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A Year of richest blessing·s lies in sto1·e 
Fo1~ all who enter in th1·oug·h Cl11,ist tl1e Door. 
l(\ll't'tt J,11tttlr,,,I t'ilt., t'tµl1t 
\\H, l'(lltsi ft\l't ,1 H tlifftt'ltlt \ t'ill' ll\ 
• 
Jll' 'fll' l'it., 'l'<>tll',1 .\ 111t'l't(·a 11"'. :111,l 
till'\ :ll't' l ,, l,l' l'l ll'\\"Hl'<l t<> l~l.)~) 
. -
fl r itlll rc>\'t>lllt'11t \\ <' ll<\Jlt' it 1, 
llt)t till' l'' ,,11111,tll ()t' clll :t J>])t"()cl('ll -
i11 g !)irtl1<l.1, 1l1,1t 111;11,t'"' 11"' t't'<'l 
• 
liifft'\r<;\lltl, tl1i, 1-t}l <lH \ <>f l)t'l't' lll -
• • 
l>l\I". 1 t) ' " \\ ,, 11<t,·e jl1,t l) 'l\11 ,, tl11 -
<leri11u ,,·l1 r tlll' l" tl1P l11s1<lr, <lf 1~):18 
• ] !):~~l \\"1 11 l't\J)l'H t l t '-\(' l f t ,, l'll t ). 
,·p,1 1, late1-. .. \ t ll',l~t tltl'l'P Hrl\ 
• 
l:l Jl<)llut1 11,1ra1lt'l, 1<) " 1ig·g·r~t tl1t) 
l''-) , il ilit~·. 
~ \ , , , "t 1 ·t' 111 c.:' 111 l) (' r i t . 1 ~) : ~ 8 , , · n ~ 
al, t, ,l tliffi t1lt , ·t)cll', ,, llt'll it 
• 
" t t'111 , l t l1n t f i,·t~ ,·t1,1rs of ~ e,,. 
.. 
J) t'H l ~1)011 li11g· of 4 to .'5 l)i llio11 
• • 
<l > t'clr 011 1 1111111-11r1111111g· ,,·c1s go-
i11g 1() fail to lJri11g: 11." Ollt of tl1e 
llt1 1)re ,~i<)ll. I11 19:37 t l1i11p:._" tame 
111 . b11t i11 1~):~L t11e clepr .---- io11 
t l11·t11 ,1 t e11t ll t l) 1·ett11·11 . .... To,,., f 
·011r, (1 • ,,·p l1a,·e g·otte11 11~ecl to , ·G;5 
to ~'" llillio11 clolla1~ 1)11 lg:et:, lJ11t 
a l, l) ~o i1111111111 to . l1ot i11 tl1e 
a1·111 tl1at t l1 l,1rg·r) lJ11c1get of l~) t1 
litl 11ot 11elJ). If 0111)· that failt1re 
,,·cl11lcl trael1 11: tl1e f11tilit,· of 
L 
1)111111)-pri111i11g. it ,,·01111 l)e ,,·ortl1 
it all. l111t ,,·a it a11cl . ee \rhat 11 ,,. 
fa11ta"'ti · ~c:l1e111e., ,,·ill .. ·0011 b 
})1·0110 ·ec1 i11 011g1 .. e , ·. 
... l2:ai11. 193 "' ,,Tel. the \·~r1 r uf t J1e 
• )l1111i ·11 .... \..gree111e11t tha g,1,·p Ilit-
le1· ·0111·ag·e to 1narth in 1939 ~ c111cl 
,,-e ca 11 0111~· g11e:. ,,·l1at ·on1p1~0-
111i"'e"' ,,·ill to111e a. a11 alte1·11ati,·e 
to ,,·a1· i11 19,-~). Tha11l{. to tl1e 
clogaecl clete1 .. 111i11atio11 of :\Ir. 
D11lle". ,,·e l1a, ... e 11ot ·0111p1·0111i ·eel 
i11 19,- '\ • l)llt ,,·itl1 144,()00 .._ T 1 1 j 
el1111· ·l1P" J)lea li11g· ,,·itl1 l1i111 t o 
rec:og·11ize 1 l1iua c111c1 l laeate R11:-
, ia . ,,·e c-a11 0111,,,. ,,·011cler ,,·hethe1· 
.. 
t 11 e 2() ,·ear ti111e ~c· l1ecl tile i: 0111,· 
.. . 
c111 e ,·ear late. 
.. 
1 9 :i , ,. cl , the ,. ea 1.. t 11 e .F" re 11 t }1 
L 
011f eel era tio11 of I_Jal)or . ·olc1 
F ra11<· J to (:er111,111,· \\·itl1 .·lo,,· u10-
.. 
tiu11 ,,·01·lt a11cl c·f>ll ·t,l11t st1·ilri11u· t:, 
for ,l101·te1· l1011r a11cl l1igher J)a~~. 
11>· ~e1)t. 1. 10;30 tl1e)'" lJega11 to 
,,-orl,. b tl t it ,,·a too late f 01-- 1)1· 
.J 1111e of tl1e 11Pxt ,·par the\ .. l)eo·ai.i 
• .. t-
,,·01·l~ i11g- ft>r II itlPr. '\\Te l1a,Te al-
,v·a~·, l)e 1 ie,·ec1 t11 cl t \YOr ki11 g: 111e11 
. ·11ol1l c.1 tret tl1eir . l1ar r of the 
J)rofit . a11c.l tl1at 0111e ki11cl <>f 
1111ic 1.i,111 i 11ec·r, a1~,· i11 lJio· i11-
• r.:-
d 11, t 1· : · : l)tlt ,,·e ,,·c,11c1er ,rl1et l1 e1~ 
... \111t1ric·a11 lalJor ,,·ill 111al(e tl1e :an1c 
11.i,tal\P i11 011r i1111J 11cli11a rtr11a-
o-)e ,,·itl1 R11,~ia a11c1 1hi~a. ,, .... e 
11 a , .. e 11 e I J) · cl th P , <) 1111111111 i t 11 a -
tio1_, i11clt1st1·ia lizP ( tl1.l X( 1 ( 1 { 1 
tl1i11l,, ,,·(, s l1<>t1l<l <l<) nt<>r<' ) . c1t1<I 
tt<>,, l,h1 ·1 1,<·l1t'\ l><>c1,t, that l<11s-
~•n 1, cill<>t\t l'<'Hc l, t<> tnl,<' th< ' 
• 
\\<ll'l<l tllHl'l,t't" H \\H\ fl'<llll ll'-1. \\"ill 
• 
tl1nt tlll'<'H f l>< 'P.' ltl tel Cl J) Pl'Ht<' ·1 11<1 
llr111g , i<·tll r., ,, it l1c>11t ,t hlltlt I>., 
l~l(1,l ! )111, o·r<'Hf<'r c1 f'l'tc·i c)11c·,· 
• t"' • 
clll<l 111i]li<>llllHil'P Jllcl C1 hitl<'l'\ . <'Hll 
• 
Jl<)~~il)l~· 111,ti11tai11 <> ltl' · • . \111 Pri<·,t11 
,,,1.,· t>f life) '' ag·ni11st stt<·l1 c·c)111-
ll l' t it i<l11; ct11cl ,,·c ,ro11 cl('r ,,·l1l)tl1 er 
... \111 e> rie,111 l1,1lJc)1· ,,·ill 1Pc1r11 l'rc>111 
tl1P l~ l'Plltll failltl' (' <>f 1~):~ c' i11 
ti111 p tc> .. a,"P 1L,. 
10:3 ,,·,1s a ,·ta r <>f t<> lcl ,rar 
• 
f11ro1\ Ilitler b0i11g tl1e rc111t r c>f 
tl1at clc1,... 103l) l1as .·ee11 0 11e ( 10111-
• 
1111111ist-arra11g:e(l c1·i. i.· after a11-
otl1e1· i 11 }.Jg')7 })t, ~}rria, Trac 1, 
I Jrl1a11011 t l1 .li 01·1110:a trait.· a11c1 
110,,· i11 I3erli11. '\\ ill t he f 111·or 
O\"er J~ r1·li11 lea cl to a11othe1~ J I 1111i c: 11 
.... \..g ·r ee111e 11 t 01· v,·ill the ('Olcl \,·,11· 
t111--n to a l1ot 011e i11 1959 ? "\"\Te 
c1o 11ot k110,,· b11 t ,,. clo 1{110,,· t l1a t 
11a tiou · a 1111ot f 01 .. e,· r i11. 111 t eacl1 
other a11cl not fiO'ht, all}' n101~e tl1a11 
i11di, .. idual ca11. 01113· the g·1·ac:e 
of :rod ·an 1·e. trai11 the ,,·rath of 
tl1 e c11 .. ago11 , a11cl Ile ma3~ 11ot see 
tl1e 11 ·e of . ·a,1 i11g· eh111'ch 111e1nber s 
that ,,·ill 11ot p1--a)' . 
~ o,,. ,v ha,1e 11ot p1·ecliete 1 a 
shooti11g· ,, .. ar i11 19-9. \"\Te ha, .. e 
0111:v'" . ·aicl tl1at ther e i da11g·e1· of 
it ancl that ,,·l1ate,·e1· l ·e hap-
p e11. it ,,1 ill l)e a ~'"ea1· of 011e ('1'1 , i8 
aft r another. R11. :ia a11d 1l1ina 
,,·ill :ee to tl1at. 0111-- c1ange1 .. af 
1l11·i:tia118 lie: i11 tl1e fa ·t that ,,,,e 
111a}'" g·et 80 11:ecl to li,·i11g i11 a ti111e 
of cri. i. · thc1t ,,·e ,,·ill f 01 .. o·e t to 
0 
p ra}". I 11 fa et, 1110:t 1 l11·i:tia11 · 
}1a,·e g·otte11 llSecl to it };e\rera] 
)·ears ag·o a11 cl a1·e 11~ ... 110,, .. 801111 cl 
a. ·leeJ) ! 
1IIRI .. 1T'~ 1 RTR.L ~ 1 E 
... ~J->J I~T.JlE.i. TT 
I 11 a 1 ..ec:e11t letter £1·0111 0111' 
f 1·ie11 l, .J. I r,ri11g R ee:e, ,,. f 01111 1 
th i: ge111 : ··}le ,,·as 1)01·11 to <lie, 
lJtlt Ile lietl to ri ·e a11cl 1 .. 0:e to 
li,"e f 01· 11 . . ' \\Tl1etl1e1.. 01·ig·i11al 
,,· it}1 }1im 01" llOt, \Ye pa:: it 011 E1"\1 e11 
t ho11gl1 1h1·i:t1nc1 .~ i: 0,1 1·. 
. IIE \\T .c\ ~1 13 RX T() DIE., . 
1Ie hi111 .. elf . aitl tl1at l1 e ,,·a:. \"'\711e11 
. rPki11g ( }1·eel<. · 1·e111i11clt1cl l1i111 of 
.Jc111ua,·y 1H59 
tllC' ll ('('{'~s it ,,, <>I' tl1P ('l'()SS. he· :-.i,tl<l. 
· • \ \ ~ ll H t " h c1 11 I ~ H \ ! I,. H 1 Ji < , r ~ H , , P 
• 
111P f'1·c>111 thi :-; hc>1tr ! ]~111, l'c)r 1his 
<·HttSP <·c1111P I 111110 1his )1c>t1r. '' 
'J,rc1cli1ic>11 :-,a,~ 1'1Ht HS r1 <·hilcl ltP 
• 
\ \ cl "' I ) l H ·'. i l l g· \ \' i t } 1 .. J c) 1111 t l 1 c J 3 H I )-
1 is 1 ,111cl a c·t'<>ss .. Jc> l111 li r lcl <·H~t 
1 It <' ~J1aclc>,,. <>f 1 }1 p c·r<J~s 111><>11 tt1<' 
J>Htl1,r,l,\" c>f .. f ps1 1s. '1,11,tt is ;,t 
c·1·t1clP trc1clitio11 tc> 1>iC't111· tl1 e 
1 r11tl1 t 11at l1 r lc> 11 g· forc>l<11p,,· ,vl1at 
lav ,tl1r<lcl . 'l l1e 11il>l r 111al<Ps it 
• 
J)lai11 that he' l<11 e ,\· it lc)11g l)c--for P 
}1 0 left the (}lory. . ! JO, f <'On1e, 
i 11 t l 1 e , .. o l 11111 r o f th <> 1) <> o l< it i. · 
,,·1·ittl) l1 of l11P. 
IIo,,· . acl tl1at fooli. 11 1·r,1cle1--. · 
c1ri11l{ to the l)i1~th of tl1e 011e \,·ho 
c·a111e to lie fo1· their . ·i11:. The)" 
,, .. e1·e l)Ol'll that thP,,. 111i o·h t li,re 
.. ~ 
b11t l1e ,,Ta. lJ0 1--11 that lie migl1t clie. 
IIE DIED T RIHE. ' IIP 
:ai(l ' I la,, c10,,·11 111, .. life that I 
• 
111ig·ht tal{e it ao·ai11. Ile con-
. e 11 te(l to l)e ·o,,~11 a.· a kerne 1 of 
,,Tl1eat that he n1igl1t 'JJring t1p 
to f1·ttitful11e. . 
'\"\Te a1·e al .. o appoi11ted to die. 
1)11 t ,,Ti th 11 · " ' 1111wil li11 a I,· u c-
.. 
e11111b to the 011.·la11g]1ts of .·torm 
01.. sic·k11e. 01· :,\"Ord. ,v e ould 
have no a.,. 11ra11ee of life to come 
1111le. · hr--i. ·t hacl gon b fo1·e 11 . . 
hattlecl tl1e c11·ago11. ancl come fo1·th 
a. the Pio11eer of Lifr . That ,va.-
tl1e 1·ea. 011 h e ·011l cl p1·e · · 011 to-
,,,a rd hi.· appoi11t111ent ,,·ith the 
(·1·0 a11 1 tl1e g·ra ,~e. £01-- beyond 
the t1·,1,Tail he .·a,, l1i · 1·e .. 111--1·eetio11 
,. ictor,1 a11cl ,va · . a ti. ·fiecl. 
..., 
'~HE RO 'E TO LT, :r~ F R 
l ".. . , Tl1a t i. · he a1·0 ·e a.· the 
(iocl-:\Ia11, that he 1night li,,.e a · 
0111· i 11te1 .. cedi11g· Higl1 P1·ie. ·t. Be-
f 01· l1i. iu ·a1·11a tio11 h e li,yed a. 
the .. 1e 011 l Pcr.·011 of the T1·i11it, .. 
1)11 t t l1a t Life eo11lc1 111 , ,. co11de1~~ 
.. 
11101·tc1l ., i1111 e1-. . ... To,,. l1e i: 1~i:en 
to li,1e a. 0111-- Rep1 .. e ·e11tati,~ . a11 l 
· i8 al>le al:o to save th em to the 
11tte r1110:t tl1at ·01ne 1111to TOCl bv 
l1i111, .·eei110· he ,Tei· li, .. r t}1 to 111alt .. e 
i11te1·ee~ :io11 fo1 .. the111.,, 
Ye.· t1·a11g·e1)~, Ile ,,·a ho1--n 
to clie l)11t Ile c1ie l to 1·i. , a11c.l 
1·0:e to live for ll."' . 
\ EREI TX PRIORITY 
,J a11t1ary i · a 111011tl1 ,,·he11 pcl ·-
tor· oft e11 1a}r bef ()l' t 11 ir c h111~ch-
E'.' 11e,;v pla11,~ f 01• tl1e ,Tear• '"T 
._ 
thi111< late 11g·l1 t 01-- ea1·l:v" ... ~ep-
t embe1· i: bette1-- bl1t if the 11e,, 
J"ear ac]c1.· i11.'J)iratio11 a11cl 1·e-
cltti,·at (.l: u11r J) la 11:, it i~ all to the 
o·c>ocl . Jl 11c·l1 of 0111· })lau11i11g· lie 
January 1959 
<>11 11a I .) r• 11 o,,,e,T r l) c.1 1 a 1t. ·e ,ve 
J1a,·e 1·1111 al1ead of Cl o 1. 
"\\-re ,,~ r i111 pres.=,ccl th c otl1 1"' 
cl~1)· ,1. · ,,·e 1·ra cl ~11 c last e l1ctp ter 
of -Jo l1t1a. I t 1s l a1·t of hi ~ 
fa r e,,·ell ad clre.... , a 11 d 011 111i o·l1 t 
PXJ)Pl' t · '0111 l)Ocl, t i11g· f l'CC f ll~ l1 t 
t1:e of 111 fir t J er. 011al J) 1·0 11ot111. 
'I'l1e 1101· l ·a,r 1 l1i111 £1·0111 that 
te1111)tatio11 b)' c1p1)e,l1·i11g t<> hi111 
cl ll(l l)~" 1·e. er,ri11g· all t l1r 4 ' l ':;;; , 
1o hi111 .. elf. I 11 , ,rr . c.1~ :3 to 1; (lo l 
ll, ·ed tl1 fir "t p e1·. ·011al J)1·011ol111 
. e, ·entee11 ti111e. ·. I toolc YOl11· 
fatl1e1· r\.lJI·aha111 ... a11 l 1 cl lti111. ' 
· I . e11t l\Io.·e. al ·o a11cl .1\ a 1·011. ' 
'' I b1·ough t ) rOllr fa tl1 e r 0 1t t , f 
F.Jg3:·pt. '' I bro11gl1t ~ ,ot1 i11to 
tl1e land of the 1uorit . ' 
B c-at1. e (}od i.. the only 011e 
,,·ho ca11 . ay, I a111 t ]1at I a1n 
l1r i · al. o the 011lv 011e ,vl10 c-a11 
.. 
<.: lai111 tl1e 1·eal al1tho1-. hip of a11y-
thi11g· tl1at i. goo 1. Ile 11:c1, i11-
.·t1·l1111e11t. pa1·ii ·L1la1·ly . C) i11. 
lJ1·i11gi11g· ll. 1111to l1i1n. elf· bt1t a: 
the pri111e 1110,,e1· a11(l 1)1 s. ·e1· II e 
alo11e ·a11 right ly . a)r ' I clicl it. ' 
l.Ji}{e ,JO h lla \\1 e 111 ll ·t Sa) ' , ' 11(1 
}Te ]1a,re , ee11 all that tl1e Lo1·cl 
~'"our }ocl hath clo11 . Ilappy i. 
th e pa tor or ( 1hr .. i. tia11 \\~orl<e1· 
,,,J10 lea1·11. to g·ive Ci ocl al l t l1 e 
glory. 
W e like to cli. te1·11 lJet,,ree 11 t l1 e 
\\ro rl< t}1at (Jod 1oe.: a11c1 Olll' O\\ rn 
- a11cl take ·1·ecljt £01· ot1r pa1·t. 'rhe 
. ·i1111er lil{e. to thi11k that 11 e i. 11ot 
11t1Prl>r hPlpl e .. a11cl ... o 1 .. ej ect . 
t Ji e 1nes .. age that ,,,e ar e .·a,, d 
,, .. l1olly l))r g1·a ·c. 'rhe ear·11al 
( 'h ri:iia11 like. to fee 1 t]1 at he l1a 
a 11 eee ·a1"'y l)art to J)la)" 111 t]1e 
:al,,.atio11 of . ot1l:, a11c1 o obje ·t. 
to t l1e l3ib1 e tc.1acl1i11g of a .·ov-
crc-1iia-n le ·tio11. II olJj0C't1· that 
tl1e11 therc1 isn t a11v 11:e of 11s clo-
~ 
i11g a11~rt}1i11g a11d t l1at \'T(l 111ig·ht 
as \ ,, r 1 l <' a 11 }1 <> rr1 a ] l o 11 r 111 i s-
• • 
S J()llal'JPS. 
'J'11e cliffj e11lt1" 0 111 :v .. 1·p~iclrs 111 
• • 
o 11 r r i 1 1 i t e rn i 11 cJ. ·. ""\\1 P c· a 1111 <) t 1111 -
cJ P r ta 1 1 < l }1 o ,,, t 11 <!! < l i ,, 1 1 1 e J) r o 1111 > t -
i11i{ aJ1C} (l llR1 )1<1l l1Cll1 lll,l,,. 1l ll (] P l'1J (• 
~ 
n 11 cl r J 1 P. r g i z,~ a 11 t l I a 1 \\ P cl<>. I~ f'-
c· :111 se \V<· <lPc·icl e1 f<>l' ( 1}1ris1. \,·e 
,tJ'P ,iJ)t t<) 1}1i11]< f}1at \\'(' }lcl\' (1 
<·l1ose11 }1i111, ,v l1P11 tl1 P tr11111 is 111,11 
11< l ias c· l1<,s<•11 118 ( ~J <Jli11 1 :5: 1 (i ) . 
J{pc·c111 sc• S<J 11l . ,ire· 11<>1 11 s11alJ,· 
' 
s:1\rec l \\1 it]l<)tlf , Il l ('\' Hll«r(• li s 1 <> I' ~ 
I 011]-\Vill ll <' J' , \\' l' HJ'(l HJ>1 1<) C() ll)l1 
}1 ()\\1 l}IHII\' , ()ttJ. \V<• J1ctV<' ....,cl\' P(l 
• 
llt1J'i r1c:t 1 flP \' Pell' f'<)t'gp ( f i111, 1 J1 ,t1 r-, • ~, 
\ \ ' < C', ! J l t I (> 1 S H \ 7 f 1 C) 11 <' S < > 11 J '\ i 1 Ji < > l l { 
(iJ11·i ~t s l,Jes~1 i11µ, . 
'J'}1<:a11 tJlt J' (~ i. (}1 ~ <>}>()<J. it P 111is-
1afc(j 111,l<I l>,r tl1<,st 1 t t1at ,,,, •r -
• 
c,. 1 11 J > J 1 a s i it , 1 c • t i , , 11 . 'J' I 1 , >r r i g· I 1 t J .,, 
• ,, sc,111 t1·t11 l1s 1 t1(.I 1· ... : 1 11 Pt>tl t <> 
THE OI-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~re : that lll ret.1011 r11e1a118 (}ocl ': 
e1101e:- of ll ," .a11cl l1a8 11 c>1l1i11g· t<J 
clo ,,?1tl1 l)allot 111g·; 111at Ifi.1 ·l1oiee 
,,r,1. lll clclr l)cforr tllC' fott11cl,1tio11 or 
tl1e ,,,01·lcl ( I~1>l1. 1 :-! ) ; tl1 clt it tctl{<'S 
i11 all tl1e r c>cleen1e 1 a11cl 11ot jt18t 
~11 leacler: ( R 0 111. : 2~) ) ; 1 t1c1 t j 1 
l ,' llPC('.','ar}r lf> ct11y a .'Hlll'cl ll C'P .-,f 
t er11a1 ~·erttrit :'>' ( !{0111. 11 :2~) ) , fc,r 
\VC ra11 S f)Oi} Hll)rt }11t1 g \VP 11 ,11/p ·t 
})a1·t. i11. Y Pt 1 h P)T ()ftP ll L<>1·o·p1 
t l1c1t l1 ocl 11 <>t <>11 l)T c·lio<>Sl'S t }1 p 
]) r H0 11 lJ11t tl1e 111 <-1 a1 1. · of 1·rael1i110· 
hi111, i11 ·l1ltli11g i1 1e1 011e \Y'l10 lJrc11; 
t l1r 111 eHsc1g·c ( I I '11 }·1 <}s:. 2 : 1 :3-14) . 
'rl1es,· are oft 11 too ,,,illi11g' to leavp 
it all to t l1c :ov r eig·11 ,,,ilJ of (lo!l, 
THE NEW YEAR 
(With apologies to Thomas Carlyle) 
L 0. God has just granted 
Another New Year: 
Think, will it bring u s 
Sorrow or cheer ? 
A bit of eternity, 
Twelve months of more grace, 
That soon will be hist'ry 
For students to trace; 
A chance for true service, 
A season to shirk; 
For some weal th and progr ess, 
For others no work. 
Y es, God has just granted 
Another New Year; 
But how we will use it 
Means sorrow or cheer! 
- R.T.N. 
forg· ti i11g 111<1,t (1o l 111ct,· v,·a11t 
the111 to figl1t lil<e ~J os}1 l1a ~ c111cl tc) 
J)l c>cl(l lik:e J> c1 11l. (i c)cl clops 11ot 
() Jl J)r ll8(l 11 i 8 \\r Ol'(l , htlt ]JiS \\T 01'(1 
.' l)()l{P ll 1)~,. cl ]o~v i11 g· l1Pa l'f a11cl 
,vc1tr r cl l)y tEcll'.' ( I Tl1r.s. 2 : 1 , 
1 \ (•ts 2 0 : ;3 1 ) . 
Jt 111a,T 11,l"\'"P 11ce11 a ,,,iel"rtl 
• 
,,,0 111a 11 ,,·110 . ·,ti l lo I),1,,. icl, • · ( 1ot1 
... cloth cJe,1 i," c} 111ec1 11.·· t l1at his 
l>a11ishrcl bP 1101 rx1)c·llccl frc)1 11 
l1i111 . , Yet :,d1 '"l)Ol<e R 1-2,· r r,1t 
tr 11 t h . 11 }1 e I I ct 1 • c 1 s l 1 P 11 s, or t 11 e 
• '~ \11ti -lllP,l ll8 ]~H J)1 l, (8'' l1a ,,p l)PPll 
~dC>\\'1)' cl )"i11g' f<>l' t J1p last l1lt11clrc1 cl 
\ '()ell's: l1tti {c,cl l1c1s l tsrcl tl1P :\Ji:-;-
• 
8 j () I 1 cl l' .\. ] ~ cl r) 1 i St S 1 0 \ \ 1 11 l l l i } ] i () l l ~ 
,1 l J o , , 0 1 · 1 1 1 <' , " c > r I cl • 11 11 t i I 1 <) c 1, 1 , • 
• 
111 e1., ,. <l l' <' a 111iµ: l1t.,· hc>s1. ,,Tt\ 
··11c-,,· ·' l{ eg·11lar l ~n J>lis1:--i ,t r <1 :·t 
J>Hi-1 c>f' tl1a1 Jlis~ i<)llct l'.' I~ cl J)tist 
Hl'll l,r. (Jik:r -J ():,.,IJ1 t ct \\(' l>p]jp\ p 
• 
tl1P l.1<>l'Cl \\· ,11 1( ~ 11~ ( Cl f'iµ:hf. Hll<l 
c·,c1 11 1<> <·c1 1>1tt t'(' .\ i ,,ith H ~tratt -
gP111 - all>eit \\ jf }1 h1 ra1t'g'l\111"-i (>f 
)C>\·P . \ 'p l i11 <>lll' cllltl>itit>ll 1<> llSl' 
I ) (' \ \ l l l (' t l 1 () ( Is' l ( 't l I~ l l (1 \ 7 ( I I' f ()}'~pt 
1 }t ct1 1 ltc• S<)\ P l'<' i g' ll (_\r lll'lt>Jl!!·~ 1<> 
( ;<><l a11,I 11iut \\' <' 11111,1 11<>f 111t>\t' 
l 11 I t i l J f l' 111 < > \ 7 t • S l l ~. \' < > 1 • l l l \ l Sf \ \ t' 
r ()()I i s} 1 l \1 I H 'H :-:; 1 () r ( ) 11 r () \ v 11 ( l (. (. () 111 -
• 
1>lis l111 1t· 11t .·. I t•t 111 t· I ,<>r <l lt~l f 11 < 
• I ~ ' , a 11 t I I < • t 11 ~ g i ,, t' J I i 11 1 H 11 t l tt • 
g I () l\V'. 
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.Jl\"ll~ ,,till lllltO l1i111, . ' l f l ,,·ill 
tllcll l1e tctrr,· till l <:Olllt> , ,,·l1at ib 
t}1at tC) tlll")C. ! r1 l1llo,,· tll<)ll llle . ,, 
l'rtt\r. t11c1t fiPr)· ).<)1111g· fi"'l1Pr111c111 
fro111 ~ctlil 1 l'. l1atl cll,,·a~·~ ~olt~rl1t 
tc) l'e l111t cl ·t L\ J) bel1i11ll ,JP~lL f\'Cl" 
,i11c-t\ l1P l1,1c.l l,11c.>,, 11 l1i111. T l1e11 
tl1e l1011r <'ct111e ,,·l1P11 i11 s')lf-,,·i]l li e 
l1a ll l>rc)l~e11 cll>,,·11 i11 l'.C)l l l 1)1 )te 
failt1re a11Ll f<.)1111<.l tl1c1t it tool{ 
111l>re tl1a11 l1i, o,,·11 ."' t r e11~ttl1 t<.) ~ro 
all tl1 e ,,·a,· ,,·itl1 l1is I .1ord. 
• 
... \ f ter t lie l)rt1 ,1 l,clo,Y11 c·,1111e tl1e 
1·v"tori11g '\"<>rl, C)f .J e~11" l l~- t l1e 
,,·atPl'"' of < ;a]ilee a11c.l tl1e11 c:1s ;1 
la,t ,,·c>rtl. ,,·l1i<·l1 ,,·,ts t<> <'<>111111c111cl 
J>etPr f<>l' t11P rPst c>f l1is lif .J. t l1t-1 
,,.l>rcl : · · l~'o]l<),,. 111 l. • • 
L if e i ~ a j o 11 r 11 e) - f <) r a 1 1 of 11: . 
It lea cl fr<)111 tl1e era(lle tl1 1·c)11g·l1 
tl1e grc:r,·p c111cl 011 i 11tcJ <.1 tc1 r11it~y· 
(ll1r 011e trreat 11eecl f<>l' life is ;:1 
g·11 icle. ...\ lracler ,,·11<> c·a 11 tctl{e t1s 
~ f e 1 ) · 111 > t 11 e l 1 i 11 ~ of 1 i ff i < • 1111 ) • 
a11tl tl1r<.>11g·I1 tl1e , ·,tl ](.>)·. of the 
J • a t 1 c >, Y () f cl e ct 111 a 1 1 cl I l r i 11 g· 1 t. 
afel,- t<) tl1 r F ,1tl1er 's l1<Jtl~P. 'l l1c1t 
• 
011t1 i . JP'-lll'-1. <)f Tl i111. elf l1e ~·aicl: 
··I a111 tl1e lig·11t of tl1e ,,·c>1·l c.l , lie> 
tl1a t fc>llc,,,·pt]1 lllP '\}1Hll 11c)t ,, .. ,111{ 
i11 clarl{11r~"· · · 
J'I' I L' ... \ ( 1 ... \I_J l j rl' r11 Ilr~ 
~
1 
... \ "\.,.EI) 
J~11t ,,- <·r11111ot foll<.>\\" I I i111, 11or 
cl<>t1, }1c 0X J) fl ·t 11~ t<.> cl<) ~<>, 1111til 
,,·<.) l1a,·p c·o111P as "i11f11l l)e1· ·011~ 
a11cl at II i~ t·rc>~~ fc>t111cl I I i111 to l)e 
Ollr ~a,·i<Jtlr. It i" t l1Pt1 tl1at }1e 
lJ e (: o 111 P ~ o t l r : t 1 i cl P . ... \ t t l 1 P , T pr,,. 
• 
l)rgi1111i11~t .Jr>l111 tl1e Ba1>ti t. l(>olt-
i110' ll})C>11 .J e 11.., ,l l1r. ,, alltrc1. ~,1icl, 
· · J1el1olcl tl1P I1a111h of (}cJcl. • • 1~ 1~on1 
tl1at 111u111c11t (Jll 111e11 l>eg·a 11 to fol-
lo,,T IIi111. ~\11111,),p ,,,]1() 11,1,re 1·e-
(•ei,·e 1 11 .) ~a,·io11r clr <·all ecl i11 
Jik:e 111a1111e1· to follo,,1 IIi1n. 
'rll l., 111 lNT)EI l•' N£11•. N I 131\t.1'llS'l .Ja11t1c1ry I 05!> 
W TH U ME'' 
J I \ 1 •)') ,, () 111~ _ _, 
l ~, l~I1: \ ·. 'I'. t~' l{l~J I> lll '~~ I~~ ) y. ( 1 h c1 ir111 u 11, <1<> tllt <· il <>f' ' l'c- 11 , () .\f{I~< ·, 
• 
~ il Ps, ( >hi e> 
.. \ "'' lJ>l' t' l ll<' <l,l11g·p r 111 ,lt ,l l'l '\P~ 
ll>11"tn 11t l., ,l lc> 11µ: lif'p's \\ cl) is tll ,1t 
<Jl' gl't ti1 1g· <> lll' <') .<1 ~ c>ff' ( 1hris t c111 cl 
l l J) l > 11 <) t } l l' I' l) l' (} I) I ( . l > () t (' 1 • ] 1 cl C l
th is )1a l1it n11 cl i l l)l'Ottg·J1t l1i111 
11111<·11 trt>11l lP. ()11ee 011 tl1 <.> s r ,1 of 
(~alilrt") , ,,·l1i1 s t ,,·,1ll{i11 g· ,tero.'s tl1P 
,,·a , ·l\~ t c) .Jrs11. , l1 r g·c)t }1is <'} 1 C1s •)ff 
t l1p l j<) t' tl a 11 cl 011 l1i: eir ·1t111sta11c:e., 
c1 11cl hr l.eg:a11 t c> .. i11l<. ()11 a11c) t her 
<)<.' l'H ' io11 i11 tl1e tl}) J) r r oo111 h'" got 
l1i" r,~P/ f i,rcl 011 l1i111. elf i11 st eacl 
• 
c>f .J e .'118 a11cl lie experie11c·ecl cl 
tPrril ' l r f,1il111·e. ~0,,1 , after l1ra1·-
i11g· c1 gai11 tl1e g·r eat ·all.· fo llo,v 
111P. · l1e t11r110cl his l1 eacl to loo]( 
a t l1i. lJe t frie11cl, •'l11·iot1 .. ,)f hi · 
£11tt1 r e a11cl the Lor cl hacl to . a," : 
• 
· · Pet e1· ,·011 111i11cl :\"Olll .. 0,, .. 11 lJl1: i-
, • 'L 
11cs. a 11 l l{eep foll0Yvi11 g· 1ne .' I-3e-
,,·are of o·etti110· , rou1· e·u·e 011 t"' t°' 'L J 
ot l1er s a11c1 c>ff t l1 e {t1ide . 
'\\.,. e 11 ,1 \ rp P l10llgl1 to keel) 11 
bLl, ~ ... ,vit l1(>11t i11ter f r .. i11g ,,,ith othe1--
J)POJ)le '.~ li,re, . jf artha 1,ra both-
er ecl :0111e,,"T hat ,, .. it 11 thi p ect1liar 
f or111 of e, ... e cli. ·ea. e ,, .. h e 11 . he con1-
• 
11la i11rcl cl bo11 t he1-- . i. t e1· f a il t1re 
to l1 el1) ,,·it l1 . t1pper . 011r l)u i-
11rss i.~ t o fo l] O\\" ( 1}11·i. t 110t t o tr,,. 
• 
a 11 cl 111a](e ot lier J)eOl) le o, re r to :11it 
c>111·sc\l,T0'. . I Jet J)ete1· . l1alre ,J erl1-
~ctl e111 ,,~it l1 11 i. preael1it1g· a11cl ~J 01111 
<'ar c' f 01· t 11e 111otl1et of .J e ·t1 fo1· 
lo11 g: after l)eter is c1eac1 .J oh11 \vill 
,Yr ite t l1e trra8u1--e. of l1i. o·o p el 
c1 11cl 011 tl1e l)a1·1·e11 sl101·e of Pat-
111<>s 1·rc·ei, 1 e t l1 (' l'O\vT11i11g vi. ion 
of a l)oo le t 11c1 t C' l o:e., the ,, .. ri t t en 
1·e~{r 1 cl t j 011 of ( {o 1 to 111a11. Tl1rough 
ctll <)lll' cla, .. s t l1 r ca ll t o e,· 1·y ... a, 1 ecl 
. ~ 
J)e1·so11 i.1. '' F ollo,v· 111e. 
l 'l' IN .l\ ( 11\I1I1 'I' ) LIF E -TI:\IE 
}ai'()JJIJO"\\Tf .. T 
J>rter ,,~a: )ro1111g"' a11d . t ro11g 
a 11cl 1--o l111st a11cl i11 the cont xt J e-
s11: r e111i11cle(l hi111 t hat ag~e v,ra 
sl1 r e to <:0111e ~ t l1a t the i111 p et11ot1 , 
se 1 f-r e lia11 t 11 01) f 1 tl yol1 tl1 \Y:o t1lcl 
l)P ·0111c the \V'ea1--1... fee l)le b1--ol<:en 
._ 
o lcl 111a11 ; tl1a t the g·1,.ee11 of pri11g 
,, .. ot1lcl l)e fi11 all,r to11c:hed by ,vi11-
~ 
ter s f r o. ·t. Yet £1--om yot1th t o 
o 1 c1 a o·e C 1l11'i. t . · call " ·a t ill t o 
l1c · Folio,,· 111e. ' The11 i11 t l10 e 
\"ea1·. · ,,·hen atti,rit)" give way and 
~~·r f i11c1s 111e11 . itt i11g on the 'i ide 
li11e ' to Yvatcl1 life ebl) a"1ay tl1er e 
,,·ill 110 110 . acl 1~ mor e for lo t 
l101)e~ 01· l)itt 1· 1--eg·r et . of di obedi-
P t11 ll <)l ll'S if ({lti t'1]>" ,vith P .\"PS f'i xrcl 
ll}) () ll C) lll' J1PH<l <11', \\'P l'P~IJ<>ll(l 1<> 
l1is <' \ P l' 1>r <1sP 11t <'ctll , ' ' l11 <>llc>,v 
lllP. ' ' 
I rl l H .\ 1 I J l J 'l ) ~ i l T f-i ~ FJ J~ I ~ 1 
() 11r o t lier lrsso 11 eo111 rs f ro1n 
t l1P s(•p11e of ;J est1s las t C'all tJesicle 
t]1e . eel of (lalileP. It i: that fol-
lo,,~i11g 1hri. ·t i11 e, rit al>ly bring8 
.'<>111 . t1ffe1·i11g. l_)et er· , lil<e ll.' all 
11att1rallv ·hr·a11lr f ro1n the t hought 
.._ 
of pai11. Yet ther e i11 tl1e elo ing 
te11e of -J e. u: ,vith the hie£ 
apo. t le, ot1r lJorc.1 11ot 011ly :aicl, 
·' .F ollo,v 111e, 1111 t h e al ·o preclict-
ecl that that path vvo11ld 1 acl to the 
g·i,ri11g· of hi. life for the 11e he 
f O llo,,1ecl. 
F ollo,, .. i11~: 1hri ·t cloe 11ot ex-
e1n1)t Hi: peoplP f1--on1 t1f f ering 
l>t1t it doe a .. 11re 11. every da)r 
of Hi · pre e11 1 e. It cloe enable 
ll · ( eve11 thougl1 it l)e ,vit h falter -
i11g· tep ) t o go i11 t he a urance 
of 011r Lorcl 1Jro111i e ' ~yh e1--e I 
a1n t her e al:o hall mv e1--,1ant 
.._ 
the co1npletio11) t he ol1t icl e of the 
l)e. 
Tl1 i. )"ea1· ha ::ilreacl)... begun . 
The cla3T g'o 011 t l1eir cou1-- e and 
ll l) a l1ea 1 our Lord i calli11g oft-
lJ" t o I Ii. 8heep ' F ollo,v m e.'' 
11e by one Hi heep hea1-- hi 
,
1oice a11cl tl1ey 1{110\V IIi1n and they 
f o1lo,,t IIiru 1111t il, Ollt beJ7 0ll d the 
1)01·11 of pa ·e and time safely 
cle li,1 erecl fro111 the ,,·ilderne jo11r-
11e, ,. (>f tl1i, ,,,.orlcl i11to that land 
.._ 
of e11dle · · c1a}7 , the)"" l1all follow 
the I.Ja111 l) ,, .. 11 i ther ·oe,"et' H e goeth. 
,J(T T 
"JlT ... T Sl PPO E 
B (TPPO .. "E t he 
\\roul l begi11 tomo1·ro,v to 
people a i ·l< a · t heJ~ clain1 




tJl T"i T ~" { TPP 1.. E t l1e Lord 
shot1lcl ial<e a,,raJ" the cl1il 1 ,vhom 
l)arent , u. e a ' a11 ex ·11:e for tay-
i11g· a,,,aJ" f1-- 0 1n chur ·h ~ 
Jl -.T l TPP ;E t he Lord 
''"'Ot1ld 1nal{e p eople a poor a they 
clai111 to be ,vl1e 11 a: lc cl to h Ip 
fi11a11 ce IIi program ; 
Jl ST ~1 (TPP ~ E all ,vho lie 
alJOllt th ir o·i,Ti110· OI' pa)1ing tithe 
,hot1ld b t1~i ke11 dead a wer 
na11ia ancl appl1i1·a for lyil1g 
abot1t n1one:5T mat t 1· . 
-uanuarv 1959 
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Cedarvi le Co11~ap l_ibrary 
EY MEMORIAL CHAPEEedCOMPC ED 
rJ ll t lJ £01·e ,vi11 te1· et i11 ( tl1e 
})ict111·e prove both the ,vi11t01· a11cl 
the c:0111pJ etio11 ) t]1 0L1t~·i l e o.f the 
F i11 l r 31' ~I e11101·ial ( il1a })el ,,1'c1., t•o 111-
l) letecl a11(1 tl1e ,P{OO 1 t1·i1n g·ive11 
t ,,·o c·oa t ~ · of J)ai11 t. .1\ : of Dec. 
(jt]1 tl1e i11terio1· ,,,a.· a lJo t1t c·o111-
11l0t c->(l al ·o. Tl1i.1 ac hieve111 11t 
. ·i11c·p t l1e 111icl(lle of Octol)e1· (1c111 
lJ:) er ed itecl fi1-. ·t to the f101·cl ,,rl10 
gc1,ye1 :t1eh ,,,011cle1·ft1l fa 11 ,veat l1er, 
a11cl th 11 to tl1e t{)11 t ra(·tor, f 1· . 
I~ r11est B e 1'11 a rel a11 cl l1i: 111 011 ,,1110 
li l 11ot l1 e. itate to ,,1<>1·1< 11JJ 1111ti1 
111icl11ight 011 111ore tha11 0 11r oc·-
ea. io11. ~11·. ( 1 • ] ~. Ilael<ett of .i. re,,y 
T.i()ll(l OJl a l :{) cl e. er,res Olll' ]1 ea rticst 
tl1a11l{.', f()r lie cli 1 a ll 111c <>leet ri('al 
'\'orl< ,,·i th<Jt1t el1argi11g 11s a 8i11glP 
J)Pllll}\ 'l'he11 t ll Pl'C i 8 Olll' fri( 11<1 
<>f 111a11., ~ ) r<1,ll'8 ())1 t l1 P isla11(1, l\Ir . 
N<·}111ittl(e1·, ,,Tll o js al,,ra)'8 80 J1clJ) -
ft1J \\7 it}1 t l1 P ira11:,;;1)oriaii <> 11 r 11 cl 
<>f tl1i11g:..;. 'J' J1is t i111 p \y·p 1·eall>" 
j1t1J)O!-,<)cl 011 J1i.1 ,,·illi11g11ess, ,v·it l1 
al] t}1c-:) 111rt1Prjal t}1,11 }1a cl t(J lJ<' 
g·rJitP,11 f1·<>111 tl1<1 cl<>c·l{ 1o t}1e1 <·a1111>. 
()f <·<>ll!'SC t}Jp }J<Jcl1 ll<J,)'· ,ll'P JlC> 
]PSS <·<,<>[><)l'H t i,1u. 'l' J1<-1ir o·oc)< l ,,·ill 
i, · \\" < > 1 • t ) 1 a l c, i 1 < > 11 s - 1 1 1 < > r <1 1 J 1 , t 11 
})j ()St ()f Oll)' CHlllJ)P l'S l(t)()\\1 • 
'J 'JH (l(] itc,r 1) ,) i P\Tf!zj S() lll P1 }1 i11 g-
• } 1 <, 11 I c l lJ c· a < l tl ( · c I i 1 1 J > r , t i s c• C> f' 1 J 1 <' 
}Jlclll \V}I<> SC) 11t l lS tll<' ,tl>C)\7<' i11 -
f,, 1·111aii<Jtl- <>ll l' 1 ttJJcal'i111 •11cle111 <>f 
g l' (_) 1111 cl . , ] < < • \ 1 • f ) () I I a I < l I { < _. j g' l 11 t> l ! 
I I, l1n ~ 1ctl<t 11 ,ts 111t1,·l1 i11t< 1'<'~1 j,1 
1]1i l>lljl,littg ()J)Pl'H1ic>Jl H,' if jf 
}1a<I l><'<'ll ]1i .· O\\'Jl 11()111< illl(f )ll<>l'<' 
Sl) . It ,,,,1. li e ,vl1,, t,,,,lr tJ1<>:-i • 1> i<· -
i 111·1ls )) <'. :,.,j • l}l. J~.1\'P)l ~f<>l' lll :--; 
c•a11 ' t ]t< e J> ]1i111 <i\VH,\7 l'r<>JJl 111<' 
l ~ 1 a 11 l if i l1 er i., a 11 .)' t 11 i 11 g· t l 1 a L 
11erc1s t o l)r ]ool<r(l ctfte r. \\T]Jat 
Jlo111e a11c1 ( 1a 111p ,,,ottlcl (l <> ,,,jtl1 -
011t 11i111 ,,,c clo ll()t 1{110,,1 • 
'J:' l1t1 i11 . jclP })l t'llll' e sll0\\18 t l1e 
fil'P})1ac·p e11cl c>f 1110 l)l tilcli11g· that 
,,·il] }Je l) cl l'tl)r . ·c·l'P )Jl l'Cl <>ft fl'Olll 
tl1 e c1t1clito ri11111 ,,,itl1 cl le)\\" l)c1rti-
tio11 c111<l ll8Pcl a~ cl s<)c ial l1c1ll , 
~11 at'l< 1 a r , bool< tal>le ~111cl so fort l1. 
111 t l1e cl 11clitorit1111 ))<1 t't thP :,PHt · 
, v i 11 l) r 111 o, T <1 a l) l c , ~ · o 111 a t t l 1 C' , , • I 1 <> 1 <1 
c1 r ea ec111 l)r 11src.l fc>1· r ec·rPatjo 11 <> 11 
raii l)' tla.)'8. 'J',,·c) sl1ltffl0 l)Ocll'<l 
eot trts are Jaicl ottt i11 tl1 <-1 c·e111e11t 
f ] 0 () l' , H l l ( 1 , \' i ] ] 111 cl l{ P ,1 l' P a ] cl Cl ( l i -
1it> Jl t <> t he r c1 c·1·pai io11 c1l i11t prests 
<Jf t l10 ecllllJ). '1 lie) <>l cl <· l1c111c\l 
l1t1ilclj11 g· ,,,ill l)P llSC<l fc> r 1,1l> ll) 
1P1111is a 11cl oth r r i11c1o<>l' g<1111,'s 
\\' ] lC' ll ll PC'Cl Ptl . 
N <> 111 e c > r t I 1 t1 i 11 s i < l P f i 11 isl 1 i 11 g· 
\\T(>rk: \\'il l l lc-l\r(' l() 1)(' clc> ll<1 llP'\.t 
:-,1>ri11g, 1>1 11 tl1c <jll l \' t i<lll 11 cl \\" i~ 
}lC)\\r it \\1 il l g"f' t J)Hlll J'<>l' . ' l' ll l' 
< • c > 1 1 t r a < • t < > r «-i 11 < I s t l J > l > 1., e < > 1111 l n 11 i P ~ 
,l J'P ]>Hi<l, l>tl1 ,\"<>ll \\ j ] J l'f'lll C' llll lP I' 
l }1 c11 1}1p ( 1·11~t<'('" lH>t'l'<>\\' l'fl $1."),tH)() 
1<> lllcll<<1 1 }l ,l1 t>< >~~j}l lP. ' l' lll'()ltg·}t 
() c·t. ;J J a f<)(HI <>f' !f.->,~t) :J.!)(i l1c1 tl 
})PP ll l-l<' l ll i11 f'<>l ' 1 Ii(' t•ilH J> P l l>,\ 
:-,C> lllP ~:{ <'hl tl'<.'11<~~. }:~ lll<ll\ i<ltlctl, 
<>r t•<>l lJ >l <'S, ,t11cl l>,\' ,l"""<>c· i,1tic>11c1l 
!,!'l'<>ll)>S clll<l <'Hill!> <>J'fl'l'illgl..i . J)111· -
i 11 0 ~<>\' <•111IH·r <>Jl< ' 111•,, <·11111·<·11 ,,as 
t"' 1 • 
,t(l<l<'<l t<> llltll\l' :2 .. f Hll(l (\V<) 111< 1-
\' i ( l 11 ( t l s t ( ) l) 1 cl k p 1 G ' " I l l I t l 1 (' I' (l 
,v<•t't' ~<--\' e l'al l'<'J><'nt~. $fi~l 8. t)7 
(. cl 11 l ( I i 11 t { ) 1' it isl' 1 Ii t'"\ ( ( ' ( H I t ( ) * ( ;-
11 :2 .():{. 11 <>\\' lllll<'lt lll<>l'l' h H:-, 
<·<, 111, i11 s i11,·,· I) ,,,· . 1 ,vP ll,, 11 <>f 
lc- 11<,,,1 ; Int( it i \l't'.' c v iclt-;) 11( th at 
72~ 3321 
\Vl) l l (!{)( l H, l'PSJ)<> 11 S(' !-) ll • 11 :l~ 
<'l111rehe8 ll8 tlclll)' g·t1t , .vl1e1 11 1 ltP 
f'i 11isl1rcl l >t1il cli11g J)l'O\<'" tl1at ll1P 
( 1 C) l 'l 1 1 <' l' S \\'P l' P , V I' <> 11 1,.?.'. '1, 11 C' 11 t }i (' 
g·ifts J)<>ttr i11 s<> it c·r1 11 I)<' clc-cl i-
< a t e cl , ,, it h o 11 t c 1 P 1 > 1 . 
f\O\\' i11 cl \ ' () l lltltHr)r f<'llc)\\'l-J1i J> 
lil((' ()ll l'S \\'(' (',lllll ()l cl 8SPSS c·l111rc~h P:--i 
,1 1tl i11cli,·icl n,1 ls a11 tl 111 al<<-> ,tl l tlc> 
tl1ri r sl1 a r P ct11 cl \\'c1 a r e1 g·l,1cl tl1c1t 
it is t }1at '\' cl)r. SC) tl1at ct Jl \rill l)P 
]lUl) ])). C),rl.) l' t]1e cllll()llJl t t}l P\r i11-
• 
\ 'P.' t i11 1h c> i1· O\\T]l \ 'O llllg· ])PC)pl c>. 
\\ r a r r :-;11re tl1,1t 111c>s t <>f t l1r1 :2 ~ 
c·l111rel1es t J1c1t llcl\rp gi,·e 11 ctl r r,1<1\ ' 
,,·ill t l1 ro11g·J1 eo11g·r eg·c1tio11,tl .t-teti<>i1 
c. 1· t li r<>l1µ:]1 .·0 111e (' l }lS. o r or p:c111izc1-
ti o 11 g·i\1 <! c:lg'ctitl. 'l'hC' }lilll']t1C\ ' 
Iti(l ~P c·lllll'(·h <1PSP 1' \ rt'8 l\ ' l) P ·i,~l 
111 p11 t i o 11 ,1l c> 11g thc1t li11P. It g·c1,rr 
* 1 ()() els ,l cl111rt l1. ,rl1icl1 is . ·1 .() -l-
J> er 111r111l>c r , C)r 111orr t l1,111 ~111,· 
<>ther el1t1 rc·l1 i 11 i ll t' c1.·sociatio1; . 
rl'he11 t l1e J;cl(lirs · .i\ icl ga,'r . ·;i () a11cl 
t hr N1111 cla)" sc·l1(><)l . ·~(), \Yl1i ·11 
111alcPs cl t c>ictl of $2.() l)C'l' 111e1111-
l~r 1·- 111 o r r t l1a n t,,·ic·e cl8 11111 e 11 <ls 
a11 .. y t)t l1r r t·l111rc·l1 . l1ik:e t l1 r ~\1)os-
i lr J><1 1t l a 11 cl ]1is hoasti11g· al)ot11 
il1 r g·i,1 i11g· t>f .\ t· l1,1in, \\l' j11"'1 
lll(' lll 1<> 11 tl1 is l' t'c·c>rc l tl> "tir ll }l <l 
lilce sJ> tl'it 111 <)lll' c>l h l' l' t·httl't' llc~. 
'l, 1 . 1 . 1 P r t' 1 s 1 1 <) 1 1 111 g· , , <... v a 11 ~ ct ) t < > 
C' l1 t tt'<• l1 <'s thctt l1a, t' 11c', ·er "t' tlt 
,\· <>l lllg J) <\<> J)lP 1tl ( 1 cllll J> l)cltlll<l", 
('"\t'( t)l 1<> i11, itt' tl1e111 t< ) Lit) ~t> 
tl1i"' ~ll ll l llll'l' ; l>11t l() ,t ll \\ll<) ll<l\l' 
) • () l 11 l g· I) l \ () I ) 1 l \ H l t (' 11 ( 1 i I l !.!' H 11 l l ) l \ t 
hct\P 11<>1 .,·t,t 11 <\ lJ> l'l l <lll lltt' vll,lJ>PI. 
\\ (' ('Hll <>11),\ Sri,\, •• \\y}l)' 11<>{ l1 e lJ> 
ll'°' h('{\\<' (' ll ll ()\\ Hlltl ,Jttll l ... . ..,,> \\ l' 
<·ct11 <l<'(lit·Hl t' tl11, l·lt,l l>('l l'rt'l' >I 
<l('l ) t ! \ <l<ll}a1· jl l' l' lll l\ ltllH' l' \\l)llltl 
tl< > it . ' l'l1c1( \\<>ttltlt1 'l l1ttrt tlt C' 
l>ll<lµ:,·t <>t' clll,\ l'lllll'<'li , \\(>tllll il ! 
1 > \ ' I < ~ ' l' < > ~ I~' L, l 1' 
' . , I' l 1 (. ' o · I ( ) J' \ t ) r ( : ( It I , is l h l \ cl l t H r 
r, • 
<>11 \\ }1it•}1 ~l· lt <lit\S. 
'. ' l'ht• ~ii, t \ }' t Ii 1'(1 cll l ()r ( :l,<l 's lo, l 1 
i~ \\ (> \ l'll itl lt> l\Hl'll t)f )tll' { l'i,t}:-;l, • 
• l . 'J'llE, 111 INI l1I l•'N l)l•N l' 131\Jl 'f' lS'I J a n tt rt r .Y J ~; ., 
D R ILLE COLLEGE 
'fl 
.\ l)()llt l)l\e-tl1irtl l)r ,11 1 etll Jll l)) l'<l 
tlltll ~lll<l \\cJllll1 t1 <ll'l' e11g·ng·t'll 111 
()ffit1 t . .... tlll'" {)l' lll\lllilg'l'lllt1 llt 1)(),1 
t i c) 11 , l) t a 11 ) f ) 11 r : · <) 1 111 g· l) l' l) -
J)l rt1(•t't\f1 <l t·nll t<l 1 <~v<)llll1 1>a~-
l<lr, . 1111,,i<lll<lrie!'-I. et l11entic)11c1l cli-
rt~<·tt)r,. el111 r<·l1 , t 1 <'l't'tc1 ri t'" · <l l' 11111 -
si<) clirt"\l•t<ll'~ i\la11,- elf 111<'111 11111~t 
• 
t•ll<ltl"' t' ltl1er l)I'<)fp,~i<>11. ,111c.1 , ·oen-
ti<)11, to 111,1i11t,1i11 ,l li,·c· lil1otlc.l . 
\\ .. it l1 t l1t1 r,11 io <)f l111,i11p,~ , ·c>c.·c1 -
t Ill11, -...() l1ig·l1. tl1e J)r <)b,1l>ilit:· of 
, t)ll l tnlr11t, lli r c)tti 11g· ,~c)11 i11t<> 
. ' . 
tl1i, fi :)11 ,ll'L' grt1 at. 
1~110 Jl l)~itio11~ offPr t~cl i1t t l1r 
fifll l <)f l,l1~i11c"" arP 1111111r r o 11 .. 
rl' llt'l'P Hl'<1 -...()l'l't1 t<ll'ial, clt'(·Ot lllti11p:, 
, tt)ll()!.?,"l'Hl)ltit'. l)O<)l~k:ePJ)i11p:, 111a11-
ag·p111t"}11t. t 1lli11g·. J)t1rtl1asi11g. e1·pcl -
it. et·<>11<)111ic.-, . et L· .. i11 tl1 c offiees 
of 111,111ltrc1vt11rer,. r cta ilc1·._ . l)a11l{ . . 
1)11lJli,l1t')r . g·c.r,·e r11111 e 11t l1l1rea11s. 
P tl' . 
._\ l111o~t e,·er~· J)o:it io11 i11 a lJ11. i-
11e~~ offite rt\<111ire~ 1> el' ial . 1ci1] 
<)l' 1~11<>,,·lµ<lg <.>. 1"'11P cle111a11cl is 
raJ)icll~- i11v1·easi11~: f<>1· c-oll g·p 
trai11{)<l l 11~i11P" . 111P11 a11cl ,,·c>1ne11 . 
.. \l"o a lil)P ral art~ tlegre i~ fa:t 
l1e<·o111i11p: a r <111i ite t<) 111a11)T acl-
,·a11te111e11 t . 
,, ... 11 ERE T( () I1T L.\ IX ... \ 
I3lT~ IXE. 1 S TR~\I ~ I~ (+ 
"\\,..l1e11 a ~-ot111g· J)rr"'o11 clel' icl r~ 
tl1at lie "}101111 :pP11 l l1i~ life i11 
tl1e l~11si11es ,Yorlcl. afte1~ l1r i. 
·<>11,·i11 ·e<l ll, .. l1i. le. i1·r for t l1i.· 
• 
,,·01·1{ a 11cl t l1a t i: the Lor c1 '. · " .. i 11 
i11 l1i~ life. li e i" f,l<·rtl ,,·itl1 tl1c 
p1·olJle111 <)f ,,·he1·e to <)l)tai11 l1i~ 
for111al trai11i11g·. Tl1e I{eg11la1· 
B ,lJ)ti~t" · l~il1eral ... \ rt~ 1011<->g'P 
:-l1011lcl lJe tl1e a11",,·er .• \ t c•ecl c1r·-
, · i 11 P <J 11 e , , · i 11 1 )e cl b le t <) <) l l t a i 11 } 1 i c;.; 
t·<>111111erc·ial t1·a i11i11g· i11 at c1t1110-
l > }1 {' r e (> f ( 1 }1 r i, ti a 11 f e 11 <>, ,. . }1 i J) 
,,· l1ic: 11 111a i 11 ta i 11 ~ t ht .. "r J)a rat rel 1 if .l . 
~11rel,- 011e 11eP<l to lc11cJ,,. tl1e i111-
• 
11orta11ee of l>ci11g· ,,t:1ll-gro1111clecl 
i11 tl1t• , e1)a ratj o11 <·011c·P1)t rJf lJ 1 i11g 
a l11·i....,tic111 i11 ,1 l>11,i11e""' ,,·orlcl 
,,
1 l1ere c>11e i a"'~<J<·iatecl ,,·itl1 ~o 
111a11}· lliffe1·r,11 t t~·l)P~ of J>eo1)l. 
. lollQ ,,-itl1 t}1P 1)11. iI}P', ('Ollr"' r 
• 
011e ·a11 ~tl1cl,· t l1e I~il>le. ,,·hic·h 
• 
,,·ill e,111i 1) hi111 to be<·o111 e <l goc>cl 
... 
(A Baptist Oollcg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
E TRAINING FOR 
PEOPLE 
:te,,·arcl for· tl1e Lo1·cl i11 tl1e ,vor~J< 
o f t 11 r l o<: a 1 e 1111 r c 11. 
(
1lll TRt1IIEH XEE I) PE( PLE 
\\rJTJ f Ji l T~ 1 J ~ F-' ~ S TR.L~ f~T:N i 
101111)arc1ti,~e l3T £e,,T l)er sou .· are 
tallec.1 i11to tl1e 111i11i.,t1·:y .. bt1t e, 1e1·y 
( 'i h ri:tia11 e a11 .-e1·,,e at other-- ta le 
i11 ot1r~ cl1t1rc:he:. Tl1er e a1·e 111a11v 
.. jol>. · to l)e do11 , a 11 l t l1eJT are do11e 
1 ~,. la~"111e11 ,,·11<> a1·e 11ot worl{i11g 
• • • 4 
as J)a:tor. or· 1111 1011a 1--1e:. ... llll-
cla , ,. ~ 1 <:11001 tPac l1er .· a11c1 offi ·e 1\ , 
• 
Boarcl: of tr11. ·t ee8 c111c1 D eaco11 ·, 
Trecl, ' ll l 'er·s . F i11<111 jal secr etarie .. 
c1 re jol).' to 1Je fillecl bJr tl10 e ,vho 
J1a \'(' l)O:it io11: 111 'C<: lllar \,1 orl<. 
"\\Tho ,tre the 011e. ,,7]10 a1· give11 
th r 1~e ·1)011:il)ilitj e, of rari11g· for 
tl1 P fi11a 11 eia 1 a:peet. of ot1r 
cl1t11·el1e:? Tl1e.'Y· ,,,110 l1ave tl1e 
t r a i11i11g a11cl expe1·ie11ce i11 the 
l)l1~j11(1. ·~ ,,1orlcl are give11 tl1 e: e 
1)o~itio11. . <:o 1 ... l)11.·i11e: i. tl1e 
lligg·er-;t a11cl 1110 . ·t i1111)orta11t b l1. ·i-
11r:. i 11 t l1e \\~or lcl . Hhot1l l11 't ,ve 
exJ)ect to J)laC'e 111e11 t rai11ecl a11 ] 
ex1)erie11 ·e l i11 l)11~·ine.. to 1na11age 
th P f i11a11cial affai1·., of Ili lJtl , i -
11 r ·. . the Io ea 1 eh 111--ch , 
) r (){ r 1A ... ,. NER"'\7 E G D J 1T 
B l "~ 1 IXE~ ~ FFI 1E 
Tl1e1·e i. 110 ·11 ·11 th i11g a • a 
J)a rt-ti111 ( 1l1ri_~tia11 ,,101·l{er. 11e 
< · cl 1 1 1 > P i 11 f t t 11-t i 111 P ( ' 11 1' i s t i cl I I s c> r \ ' -
ic·e ,, l1ethPr .·itti11g· i11 cl 1>11~ i11 <>H~ 
of fi<· P or 81,-t11<li11 1.r l>e l1i11cl a pt11-
l)i1 . \\rr l1a,·e br<·o111 e a<·e11. ·to111rcl 
t c> t11e t r r111i11olog·,\1 1),lrt -ti111P ,111cl 
f1t ll -ti111e ( 1}1r1stia11 ~Pr\·ic· P. .i\ll}r 
• 
,,·a llc c)f' lifP ·,t11 lJP :1 fl1ll-t i1nr 
( fl1rist ia11 ser,"itP. ()r1 r . ('hri. tian 
cxa111J)le to l1i." fr llo,,,. ,,,.orl<er. 
,,· 11 et]1 er it lJe l)v ,,·01·cl or cleecl 
~ 
ea11 l1e a f11ll-ti111e jol). The11 r~ur -
l)'" thP C1l1ri:tia11 la)' 1na11 ean .·p end 
111a11)· lei. t1rr h<>11r8 i11 :te\\1 ar 1. hip 
for t l1e Ki11g . 
I t i: i111 po1·ta11 t for· <1 yo1111g per-
so11 i11tere ... t ecl i11 a lJtl i11c.': ·areer 
to be t ra i11r 1 i11 a ( 1hri.·tian T..Jib-
er c1l ~ \ 1·t. · ·1ollrg·e i 11 or clr r to eom-
l, i 11 r l1i: l) t1si11 es. life c111d his 
C hri. tia11it}'" to tl1e f11l le. t ext e11t. 
I~l T.~r~E ~ 1 TRAI NIX(.1 F,OR 
T1 1E ~IIXT~ TRY 
?\.,. o,,T t l1a t tl1e la)" po1·tio11 of ot1r 
)"01111g· pepole l1a,·e bre11 pre:entecl 
t l1 r 11 eecl of lJ11. i11es. · traini11g· in 
111al{i11g· tl1ei1· ,ro1·l{ effeeti,·e fo1· 
th r Lor cl. ,,~hat a l)o 11 t :0111 e l)11:i11e . · 
!{ 11 o,,. leclg·e for l)aHtors, })a tor 
,,·i,,e . . a11cl othe1-. .. i11 1·elatecl 1l1ri. -
tia11 ,,,orl{ ? Sl1011ld the,r be t rai11ed 
• 
0111}'" i11 tl1i11g· of tl1e Bible? 011-
ee11t1·ati11g £1111)" 011 {ocl : \V 01 .. cl 
~ h ot1lcl l)e eon1111e11 led. l)11t t ]1ere 
are so111r p1~actiral cl11ties ,, .. hicl1 
sho11lc1 b J)erfor111ecl al. o. 
Re('e11tlJT f ,Ti. ite(1 a pa tor 
f1·ie11d of 111i11r i11 tl1e g·r eat ~ outh-
,,Te, ·t a11d the 11 ed of b11. ine 
trai11i11~: for I a tor "\\"'a: 111acle 1·eal 
to 111e. I3efo1·e t l1i pa to1, ,va 
·a 11 eel i11 to the 111i11 i. t1·J,. he tt1died 
})u . i11rss a11cl la,,.. at 011e of ot1r 
1111i,1e1·si ties. He a11 ,, .. er e cl the all 
to th 111i11i. t1·y and po "' iblJ~ f It 
t11clt tl1i. tin1e .·p e11t . t11cl}Ti11g .. bu i-
11E\ ,, a. ,,Ta. ·tecl. B11t i11 four 
~ .. ear8 at hi: pre. e11t cl1t11·eh it ha 
g·ro,,T11 fro111 11otl1i11g to a pre ent 
net i11,re. tme11t i11 ch111·ch propert·\'" 
of $130 000. f ·0111· e, l1e g~i,:re 
the c1·edit to hi IIea, .. e11l\7 Father~ 
~ 
1)11 t ( Jod c a11 11 e a p er ·011 p1·ope1·-
ly t1·ai11ecl to accom pli h Ili. work 
• illllCh more qt1ickl)r. 
I lJelie,1e that th r i a 11eecl for 
01lr yot1110- J)eople ,vho a1·e plan-
( Continued on next page) 
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cr~D \I \TIIJJJFJ ( 1() l;J ; 'J1~<tI~ 
( 011ti1111c l ) 
11i11g t o l)e • 111e J)a8tor: t c> J1a,1 e a 
1{110,,·lpclge of C' l1111 ·c:l1 fi11a11<·e 
·l1111·r l1 l)ool(l(e 1) i11g . ~\'. ·t 0111._· , :l11 l 
el11l1·ch fitlll11eial ~·tatr 111011t lJr Ppa-
1·at io11. .J. \180, it 111ig'l1t l)p }1io·hl·p· 
t', .. , 
lJe11efiric1l f 01 a J)a. ·t or t c> l{11 c>,v 
110,,· t <>riia-i11at a g<><lcl h11s i11 p:t-; 
lette1· . 1f a 1)a.·to1· ]1Hs all tl1 p 
pi-- p e1·l)? t1'ai11ecl a11cl ex1)rri e 11 •clcl 
11e1· ·01111e 1 i11 hi: c1011g·rega tic)11 to 
t'arc for tl1 aforc.)111P11tio11ecl taslcH 
h r ,,·ot111 11ot 11 d t o ,,~01·r,· a lJot1 t 
'" 
th e111. I311t, 111a11)" }'"01111g· 111e11 fre. 11 
011t of ~ehool lll ll ' t tcll{e H111all 
,Yo1·l{: ,,,.J1e1'e tl1e cle.·irccl J)er-. 01111el 
to help the111 are 11 ot a,·a ilal)le. 
'l 11 1·efore tl1 e pa ·tor 111t1s t ('a1·( 
f 01· t11e fi11a11 r r ., , t l1c lJool{l<ePJ)i11g· 
et c. , l1i111 lf. '\\Tl1 11 a ,,·orl{ i. 
, ·ol111 g it def i11 i t el \ T 11ee 1. · :,01110-~ L 
011e ,,·ho 1{110,,,.s it fi11a11riall)" ,1.· 
,,·ell a: : piritl1all),.. 
p .1\. .. 1 T R , '' I\ E ~-. TEF,J D 
BlT ... • IXE .. 1 TR..t\ l ~ 1 ~ G 
1Ia11~" of th e )TOl111g ,,,.0 111e 11 ,,,ill 
l)e ,,~i,,e. of pa. to1-- . Y 011 : hol1l l 
lJ traini11g· y olll\ e 1,, : t o 1>e c111 
as et to the fl1t111-- e ·11ee : s of , .. 011 r 
• 
l1l1: ba11 l . profe. ·:io11 . r>1·epa1·e 
:yrour lve for t h d11tie ' that li 
ahead of J"Oll. 
Pa tor. 110 ,, .. aday " re 111i1· t al-
11tecl ,,·i,·e .. ,,,ho 1{110 ,,· ~ ho1·tha11cl 
a11d ty1 e\'vriti11g·, as ,,re 11 a. 110\\' 
t o ; 11 t : t 11 e i l · ,l 11 1 J> r P J) a 1· <1 .:l 
\\'eekl,r ·ht1rc-h l)tlll ti11 . 
,., 
P a:to1·: ,, .. ill }>e11r fit f1· c>111 a ,,·ife 
,,· 11 o ){11cJ \\'. · lJ<>{)l< l{ee J) i11g: a J) 1)1 i e( l 
}), ~·e l1<)l o~)'", }J lL ·i11e:: la,,. a 11 cl J)Pl ' -
ha 1) ,' P\ ' .)11 • al r l->111a11shi ]). 
~,. (Jl lllg J)a: t<Jl'S 11. ll cl l l)r <.l< > )1 ( )1, 
l1a,·p f11r11i~l1 e<l tJ1 e 111 J)aicl :-,pc·r c> -
1 cJ l'i PS. . ' () thP~y 111 ll. ·t (l P J) <.1 )1Cl T>l'i -
})) al'i]\· <>11 a t,tl e11t c-> 1 , rif 1 t <> cli -
~ 
l'<'<·t tl1 e ~lll~i11 r~ .. j(le of tl1 ir ]) l'O-
fr-'I. i<> 11 a11 cl r , ·p11 111,tl{P <>111 t J1 0 ir 
j 1 1 < • <J 1 11 ci 1 a x 1 ·e J) <>rt : . 
ll Pile<_. it s ll<)lll<l llP r ec11ize<l a11cl 
('O l}(·lll (l <1cl that b t1s jl lPSS 1l'<li11i11 g: 
ct)t ( l }{ J) ()\\ ' I P< l g·p i !--i l)(J1 ()Jl l.\· 1111-
( 





God h d lr ct lng God h bl ,ung Cedorvllle l, 
growing growing In faith , 1n enrollment, In ever· 
b,ood,-nlng ,upport, and In academic ttondarda 
Offer1 A 8 , 8. S., ond 8 Mu, degre •· Write for 
catalog today. 
.. ' " " · 10 l11 tld1,,g, 
140 St1i4111t,, 12 l111tn,c1on 
14Hl lkltiM IA s. w. Oh II 
Stront l lblt d1p1rtmtl\t, 
Altt 111111,ti, Mua c, Sdt11ct, Sotlal 
Sd111c11, l1111u11•• o11d A tt.l,tlct 
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l )rc_,r111l > r 1..J.tl1 111 0 I~ ir~t 11,tJ) -
tist ( ihl1re l1 of ~IcD011c1l tl clPcli eatrcl 
cl l l aclclitio11 tl1 ,lt l1rcl11tif11ll, .. 00111 -
, 
pl t e 8 t l 1 a r · 11 it e c- t l l l' H l l 1 a l a 1 l ( • e1 , J f 
t l1r ·l111r ·11 , cl8 t11 J J)iet11rE {le111c>11 -
st1~<1te.'. Tl1 ctcl cl itio11 <:08t $:-30,00(), 
}) Hiclrs 11111 11 f r ee la 1)01· clo11c1tt1c.1 
11\" tl1e 111 111l1e1·8 of tl1e el11tr<:l1. 11 
l)~·o, ·i<le: t 11 11 e,,1 St111clc1y sc.-11001 
1·00111s, a lar~: : t11 cl)r, ,l 11ier l<iiel1-
c.)11 a ~,. t111 la)r sc·hO(>l ~ll})J)l)y l'C><>ll l, 
a11cl a \1 Pr>r ,,,r ll a})J) <> i111ec1 ~lotl1 -
er 's 1·00111 fr o 111 ,,·hi el1 tl1r 1>11lJ)it 
c:a11 be : er 11 t hro11g l1 ,1 l,trg·P.;S<)1111c1-
J)r c,c)f \\Ti11(10 \\'. 'I'l1 <1 lla11tis tr.\r ,,·a: 
111 c> \. P<.l fr o111 t l1P s i{lc) <>f 1 J1e c- l1tl L'<·li 
tc) it: J) l'OJ) P l ' J>1a<'<' l)Pl1 i 11<11 l1e 1>t1l -
J>it , c111 cl has a cl1·PR~i 11g r(>< >111 1, 11 
P1tl1er sicle. 'i'h t1 , , c>1-. ·l1i1> cl l tclit<>i'-
j111l1 l1as alsc> l l t' e11 e 11l cl l 'ff<>tl f r c>111 
<l :2()() C'a])ctc· it~· tc1 :3:i() , a11cl 11tc' 
,,·l1c>l e 1>11ilcli11~ l1 c1~ l>P<\ 11 l'<'-
< le<'<> rat e1cl . 
'\\rl1il e 1h t' c: l 11 1r(•h a 11( l )),l~1<> L' 
'l'ra,·i~ l1a,yr clr t1a111ecl ' >f t his (}I l -
l ,l l' g P l l l (' l l f f < > l' 111 a 11 ) ) .. <' cl l' ~, t l 1 (' 
<>f' f ic·i<tl \'()1<1 tc> J) J'O(•PP(l \ \ H'-. 1ct l(P ll 
~ \ \lg. 1 7, 1 ! ) ~ 7 : t 1 111 () ] ) () l ll (' () f ;\ 11'. 
cl ll<l ;\ It'~. Ijes]1 p S(> llH.\ <lH. ~\l thi, 
~ , )(1(• i,tll.,· va ll <'< l l) tl"i llPS~ l l l('Pti11g 
1}lP {l' ll~fpp~ \\P l"t' cll t1 li <> l' 1i'<1 (l t <> 
<t<·1 a~ c1 ll1 1ilcli11 ir <'<) 1t 11111t t <1<' ;1 11<l 
J>l'<)<·P<'< l t c> g·pt l1icl-.., l'<> r ,111 a(ltli -
1 i () 11 t () t li ( I I ) cl ( • lz ( ) r 1 I 1 ( \ ( • It l I l' ( j I 1 . 
' f'lt p f<> ll <>\\ i 11 g ( >t•{<>lH 1 l ' 1 }1 c• l ll,ttlS 
11,tcl lH 1<•1 1 a< l<> l>l<'< l c111t l a c·t>11 t 1·ctt•1<> L' 
s (1 (' l l )' p ( l . cl 11 ( l cl g I' ( ) l I ) I ( I l 11 • ( I cl I\ l 1 ) g· 
<'< ' l' <' lJ l<l ll\ ,, c1 s li <l ltl ,1ftt'l' I he• 111 <>1·11-
• j 11 g ~ < • 1 • \ 1 < • < • • \ <, \ \' , I I i 11 I P c , , , t 1 I ' , 1 
\ 1t•ctr l <1t P I ' t lt P ,v,,1·1, i~ {' l)lllJ >l P l t' , 
0
11,·,, v lctsst s l'Hl l l>t • <>rga11ii c·,l Hl t< I 
flt<' c· l1t 1r c· l1 t· t>11t i11tt c' I t> g ·1·t, \\ , 







. ,. • 
a t ;~ J) . .\ l ., l)ec·. 1-l-, 1~)~~' , ,·itl1 ~l 
big· (·rc>,,·cl i11 sr)i1<' t>f t l1P c·c)1ll a11 cl 
s11 0,,·. I <1 st or J.1. ,J . Tr,1,Ti: ~-
t e11cl rc1 cl ,,.Pl<·<>111p tc> 111 <1 , ·isiti 11 g 
c·l111rel1 rs <lll ( l J)l'OJ)lr Re, ' . ~ c>r -
111c111 lf{>clg (>f (}arret t : , 1 ille net Pcl 
cl : .·011g· 1 l cl ( l c r; l~r,·. Oo11a lcl 
l.1<Jo111i.· g·a,·r :2 t r (>111l)o11e solo~· ~ a 
111 ,1le 'll1,1rtPt f r c>111 t he lc)t' <ll <'11ll rt·11 
sa 11 0· as cli{l a ({irls' HPx tl' t frc>111 
t'"'> ' 
ill <' J~e1th el 11aJ)t ist ( 1l111rc·l1 <)f \\T,1 1·-
1·e 11. a11 cl I~ e, ·. a1 1c1 :\ l rs. ~ <> r111 ,1 11 
I Iclag 1·p11 cle1 r ell rl ,·c>c·,11 clt1 r11 : 
~<·ri1)t t1r e \Ycls r P,t<l l).\. f~ P,·. I Ia r <) lcl 
( 
1 
cl l' l) ( I 11 t (1 l ' () f ) r () 1 l l l g'!'-i t ()'\ ' I} : cl J l ( l 
tl1 1 clecl ic·,l1 i<) tl J>l"H) '<' l' ,,·a~ <,f'f<1l'P<l 
11\ ? l~ P\'. ' r'<>t ll \\,.1·ig}1t <>f ~h Hl'<lll. 
• 
1>,l. ' 1'}1 <1 111cl~~H~!'P ,, , l '-1 ,lvli, l'l'<'<l 
l J) · cl f<> l' l ll P l' l)cl"1 t>l', }~ p \ . ( , ( ' 
l 1} <l \ \' , c> l l () f ( 1 ( > l l 11 111 > l I '°' . 
'I 11 (' <) h i t) a~"<>(·i,t t i c)11 <·<>11g·rat,1 -
l H t t'" I ) "st () l' I J . f J . 'I' l' cl \ . i ~ H 11 l l 111 ( \ 
t·<> ll ~l'Pg',l1i<> ll l>ll thl ' ~Ht· 1·1fit•1<1} µ:i: 
i110· Hll (l la \H) l', tll,11 lJH\l' lllH< l l' tl11, 
~ t' <l (l \ ' Hll<·< })(l~~il>}P- H~ \\ c-11 <l'"' lll' 
111<} f'c1 itl1 1<> lat1 11c·l1 <>ttt ,tll <l l.!'<l 
al1 <'<1<l. \\ ... t1 1111g·ht al ~<> 111p11ticn1 
t 11<1 t :\ Ir~. 'l'ra, i" l1n, l >t 't' tl i l l iu 
t ht 1 li<)"' llital , 111<1 ll t>l' (l'-1 <>ll l' Jll'H,\ 
{'\'"', . 
}~~ < I t t V c I t it> 11 \ \ l t l 1 t > l l t ( 1 l )( l 
~11 j J) \\ l t l l<>ll t H t'<llll J>H~-... 
-
1-... lil, c• cl 
l l l} ) l l 1 l l . 
l >< ' l'"',l>llHI ,, t>r l,l' l'"' g'l' I l>t' l l l ' l' l 'tl -
"11 lt, \\ l l t ' ll t Il l',\ Hll} ) l' ()clt" h ,11 111 (' 1'~ 
\\ t1lt t<'cll'S i 11 tl lt' ll ' l ,\ ('S J'H t l lt' I t l1c1 11 
\ \ 11 h H I' g· \ l t II (' I l t S ( ll I l Ii t I i l' l i } ) s , 
< 
1 <> 1>i (1(l 
.\f ttll\ 1>t•t) J) lt 1 l'illt l l ilt:' (•ltlll ' t•l1 
( ' l >I ( I l) ;.l. ;i l t t'\P I I 1 \ \ \ i l ls i ~ t l) 11 s i t t i I) g 
• i11 .. .% . ' t'()\\ . 'l'l)tl I I t\ l'H l, l tll' ' l't'lll 11 
p 
.T:111 unry I !)!'j!) 
O:INT F VIEW 
l~'J (lt"t •'( l ll,· 'Jll,L, '1' 111;~()', .\ ~1 '--1 \I I ' ( L• t ' I 1·> - I ' . 1 • · {_II ' I 1· ()I ' \ • l\ ,~ , .. , , , ,, ~,, 1J J1~ •, , ~·> • l'll'll( ~rll)> .~ . ,, <'C Ill<! ll<> 
~ \\ clltl l' tt\, al't1\iti<\, ntt<l thi11µ: s <>l' i11t<' l'l '."' t 1<) \\<Jt11e11 slic>11lc l IJe s Ptll 1c> ~ Jr~. R111PJs, 1· 
ll.' l ll t' \()flt <>l CH(•h lll<>ltl h .) 
I'<> 111a 11., l>11"'i11 (' "'"' l)P<)l)lt\ tl1 ' 
\\'() l"( l ' ' it l \ l) lll <)l'\ •• lll C<lll~ \\()!'}(. 
• 
l 11 l!· < \ \. t r, l I 1 c) l l r"'. n 1 1 { l a < 1 <. l Pl l 
cl r 11tl ~1.? r,·. ~t<>l' t'"' l1a, t' 1<.l ell l'tl~ 
• 
111> nt tl1(\ f1r"t t)f cl 11 L' \\. , ·t'Hr 1<l 
• 
, 1 C \\1 t' cl<·tl, \\'}lHt i~ 111 tl1Pi1· 
• 
,~ t l t 1,. A\t t11e fir"t t) f t1c1t·l1 \ 'l'ilr it 
• 
,, l 11ltl })cl>. f<>l' 11 ( 1 l11·i~ti,111~ tc> 
ta 1-e i 11 , ·t\11tc1r,· <>f <Jlll' Ji,·<.-.~. {l>cl' · 
• 
\\.or 1 ]i,t, \ ' clri<111, ~11irit11c11 <111<11-
it <''\ , \\·J1 i<·l1 ,, (' "'ltl>11ltl })<) ·-.;r:-..~. i11 
,,\\ <'l"HI J),l"'· ,-1g·p"'· It 111igl1t l1r 
l)l'Ofital 1<1 ft>r ti, 1l> ~<'clr<·l1 111r 
l1 l I l, · (' ... () f c> 111 • j > , r 11 }) r i, · a t P l1 ea rt 8 
ct itl <· l1t><:, <>lll' "'t t1('1\ . I ,,·c)ttlcl lil{E 
() <jll (>tP fl'()lll t ll P llP\\' • ' ... \ lllJ)lifiecl 
• - t \ \ . rr l) "\ t a 11 l e 11 t . . - a 11' a 118 l at i O 11 
,,-}1i rl1 attt111111t"' t <1 gi\' t\ t1eli<·c1te 
l1 ,-1cli11g"' <>f 111e a11i11g clireetl)'" £1·0111 
t l1e c> ri ~i11al < }reel( ,r<>rcli11g. · · I~tlt 
t 11 ) i' r 11 it <) f t 11 e1 I I c) 1) · l .' 11 i r it 
t l1r ,,·o rl, ,r l1i(·l1 Ii i J)rrse11c·e 
,,· itl1i11 cl(•(•O]llJ)li llP"' J-i. ]O\' P, jc,~· 
!tlc1cl1 1t:l "' . T> Pc1L· c1. J)ati P11<· r ( <111 
• 011 t t ... 1111) <1 1 •• f <) r 1) r a r a 11 c · e J , l( i 11 < l-
11 · "'· !.!'OU 111P ~ l )e11e , ·c>l l .. 11c· :1) , faitl1 -
il l !JP , : l ~I PPl\ll P""· l1t1111ilit,· I , 
• 
2·p11tle11e, ~. "'ll lf-l·t>11tr<>l , "'Plf-rr-
..._ trcli11t. <'<> 11ti11e11 c·e1 J . - li<llati<lll~ 
~ ::2:2. ~:3 ) . 
,\~p IlP< )cl t o rx,l111i1 1t_. <>tlr l1 <1art~ 
a11cl "'PP j f ,,·p J) O" e"'~ all t}1e~r 
< t1,1 li tjp, _ \ ... e". it 111igl1t 11<> r,l~.'· 
tc"'.l lr,,·e , c,111ri J1 P<)J1l<:l . 11111 tl1at ~·c>',-
, i1111rr. t l1at <) ll P ,,·l1c> 111al\, .. ..., ,111 tl1 <> 
trL1t1l)lr i11 tllP c·l1t11· l' h. tl1at la<l,· 
• 
,,. n r, j t 1, t , r <J, 1 • t "'11 <1 ,l l( 1 u , · <) l L l > 11 t 
llr11"' lier }1racl tli t_.. <>tl1 (1 l' ,ra,· ,rl1<1 11 
• 
11 ar ,-rJtl. t h <tt <·ra1 1l{\' <>l ,t lacl,· 
• • • 
,,-}10 c1I,,·<1 ,·~ f 11 " "'1"\ 1,Pc·att~<· , · c,11r 
• • 
littlt ~·irl ,,·i~·o·lv, i11 c·l111rvl1-, rrl] 
l1e i 11c>t , c> e,1 ...,,· tc, lc,,·tt ... \11 cl 
• 1
10 1·a1111, ,, 110 c·,J11 1c~, tc1 .''Ol tr <l<>r> r 
rlli(l ri11g .... t hP 1 p} } jll",t \ \'}lP11 ) ' <)ll 
l1a,· , ·cJ t1r }Jc1 11cl .... i 11 tlll'l cli ·l1 ,,·,1te1· 
• 
01· (·n,· r rc l ,ritl1 f l (Jll l' fl' (J1l1 l'<>lli11rr 
i-, 
Oll ..._ 
I 1 i 111 • 
] 0\ (:1 . 
111r t·•J ,l\iP,- it 1, l1c1rcl t <> le>, .<' 
) .<1s. it '" tlJP ir S(>ll ] \\'P 1l1 ll'°11 
]1ttf tJJP Jl th,t1 !(1\(' 1llll'-.1 ~ CJ :1 
I i t t I e f ,1 r 1 I 1 P l' . I " c , , < • 1 1 1 <"la 1 1 "' ,t < • 1 i < , 1 1 • 
\'. ... <) t 1 I a ( 1 1 c · , , 1 1 o,, · i r , · <, 111 · l 111 ', 1 > a 11 cl 
• 
'cli<l l1 e lo, cl )Y011 ,1 11 cl 11e,1 .J r licl 
Hll)rt}1it1µ: llil'P f't>l' ,\.<)ll ft> ~}l(>\\' it, 
llP\ Pl' tlriPcl tit(' tli"li<'8 o r tocJlt \ TC)ll 
' 
<.1ltt t<> <li1111 rr, ) '<>ll '<l l>cg·i11 to ,, 011-
cl<'l' if llt' 1·pa]J, .. lllP,lllt it. ){11t 
• 
lie>,,· ctl)c)11t 111,1t la 1,~ ,Yl1c> c· riti<' ize 1 
• 
~· <>ll 011 tl1) 1>l1011e ,t11tl 3:'"0tl j11:t 
h,l })l)<'ll P<l to l1Par ,,·l1at sll< . aic1 ? 
'rl1at lc)\' (l i11 (~al<lti,111. 111ig·ht i111-
))P 1 )·c>11 tc> l l cl l{e cl fe,,1 c."\xtra tool<ic .._ 
,111(1 ta l\c lier o,·pr a little l)ox of 
tl1P 111. 1· 1)rrl1aJ1s sl1 ,,·a11ts to go 
MRS. L. W. BECKLEY 
CALLED HOME 
,\ ftrr a lc)11g· i]l11e.. 1\f r . . L. 
,, . 13rC'l{lr , .. ,,·a · 1·ealea .. eel fron1 
• 
h Pr 8 l 1 ff er i 11 g·. · cl 11 ( 1 t cl lt e 11 to be 
,,·itl1 the J.;orc1 sh0 lo,re 1. 1l1e 
pas.·rcl a,,·a)" at Xor,,·allc Dec. 
1.'5t]1 a 11 1 tl1r f1111rral . ·r1''\"'"i ·e. 
,,·e1·r l1elc1 I)re. 17 tl1 at the ( 1al-
' "cll')" l3aJ)ti. t C1l1111· ·11 ,,rith Pa. -
tor l) 011a lcl Bcig·}1 tol offieiat i11g. 
.. 
1 11<' \\'cl · l J01·11 a11c1 1~ai. ·ec1 c1t 
IJOl1cl e 1r, .. ill r . ()l1ic>, a11cl at clll 
ra1·l)T ag·p fot111 cl the , ia,'iOllr. 
I 11 19 :2 2 : he , , · ,l ~ 11 11 it r c 1 i 11 ? 11 a r -
1·iav.e tc> Rr,T. L. ,,-r. 13<1<'1 ... le,· 
• 
a11(l for 11i11 tre11 ,-ear · lc11r,,· 
• 
al l tl1e jo~·~ a11tl , 01·ro,,. of ;1 
l)a~tor ·~ ,rifr . Tl1e~T la borecl 
tog·ether i11 tl1e1 \ .,. rr111illio11 T ap-
ti. t ( 111t1rtl1. ... .\ .·J1la11 l 101111t,·: 
• 
f o~t<>1·ia I a11ti~t; :\fila11 Bap-
tist of ~ I i 1 a 11 , :\ I i '11 ig a 11 · c111 cl 
• 
1J)r11ter 13aJ)t i:t 1h111·C'11. T11e)r 
111c),·r cl 1o ~ T<> r,,·a]l< i11 19:39, 
,,·J1e1· e1 t}1r~ .. a l:o )1rlprcl ~:et il1P 
(~al, .. ar)· J~aptist 1l111reh org·,111-
izrcl a11cl 1111til it . ·cc·11 r r 1 a pa:-
t () l'. 
'J'l1P ~)·111r)<tt 11 ie. · <>f tl1e ,,1 hole 
() 1110 _\ s:c1eic1tio11 ~roPs ')llt to 
Re,·. Ij. "\ \T. 11 eC' ltle:r· i11 t l1 i. ti111e 
• 
of 10.'S a 11 1 . 'Ol'l'O\\'. 
l1<JI)J)i11µ: a11cl J'"<>tl 111ig·l1t offer to 
l(fPJ) l1 r r c·l1il c1rc .. 11 fo1· ]1 e1· ,,·l1ilr. 
~J 1c1 g<)P '. f t}1i 11 l< ) "()11 g·et \\'hcl1 
I 111<',tll - 1<, l<J<>l<. f'c,r t hctt 1111 c1 x-
J>P<·t<1<l J<i11cl11c1. ·s 1c>,vartl 1110.·p ,vl10 
<ll'e 'i<>rt <)f J1arcl to lo,·P . 
I c·a11 l1ear 0111e a,· tl1at the,· 
L L 
<lC>ll ,1 }l ,l\'P cl ll }'C> ll P 111<')' fi11cl r.. -
J> PC' in ll)· 11 ,ircl tc> 1c>,·c. 13t1t I \ro11-
clrr ,,Jl<ll t]l C')" }l,l\'P C{C) l l io 8110\\1 
• 
t 11 r i r ] <), · c. 0 o )lo 11 1 H l< r t l1 c o J )-
J) < l l' t 1111 it)· to ,·r 11ll a g·<1t-,,~r ll carcl 
<>r to \'isit ? '11 ,,·o cliff0re11t lc1clir. 
i 11 tl1r J,1. · ,,,rrl< c·o11ficl cl to 1ne 
tl1at 110 rh t1rcl1 111 P111l)er: r>t1t sicle 
t l1rir fcl111il,y ]1acl , ri. itecl them ex-
• 
('<-'J)t tl1e 11a. tor .for ~ .. rc11·. ! That 
• Pr111~ a 11110:t i111po. :i 1) 1 loe 11 t 
j t ! ] ~ l l t j t ' t l' ll . 
F"' , ·<>11 tl1(>l1g·l1 ,,· r lt110,\· 011r 
f a111il.,· 111igl1t l1e ,,·ro11g ,,·e 
for a11,"c)11e to <'ri ieize the111. 
• 
i111111 rcliatel,· ·01110 to tl1ei1-- clefe11. e. 
• 
If()\,. a lJ011t Olll' ( 1l11·ii;;ticlll brotl1e1~ ' 
c:111<1 .· i.trr. ? f t'.· a :ig11 of :pirit-
11a l lov·e ,,· l1e11 ,,·r clef e11cl t 11 e111 
a 11c1 1·r f11.·r to li. te11 to c1·itic:i, n1. 
IIo,,· i~ 1·ot11· stoC'l, of lo,·e- tl1e 
• 
l{ill(l ()f lo,rr C1l1ri. t }1a to pllt i11 
ot1r l1eart. ! 
.\11c1 t11P11 tl1 \rr i~ jo~ ... , peac:e 
( ll o,, arr ~'"0111~ 11er,Te: ?) , lo11g .. 11f-
fe1ri11g·. g:e11tle11e .. ', g:oo(l11 e. '. fa itl1, 
111ee ', 11es. ( l111111ilit)" ) . a11 l tPillJ)er-
,1 ·1, r. ~la,,. ,,·e eacl1 loo}( i11to 0111· 
._ 
1 i,·cs as ,,·r ~ec t l1r111 a11cl a , :rocl 
'-.P P" t 11 111 , 11<)1 cl , \,·e ,,·l1ite,,·a. 11 
t}1e <>l1t,,·arcl a J)})Ca1·a11te: }111Cl llla~r 
\\"P lr t ( 1 }11·i~t 1110}(1 11~ tltis 1 ·01tti11g 
, ·c.'c11· i11tc> IIi ... i111clo·r. 
• 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid Heigh ts Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR Al.M. 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To Fstablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAM B:R 
Founder 
January 1959 
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Page Nine 
A LAYMAN WRITES ABOUT GIVING 
( \\ hile 011e of t l1e1 clet i,1 P la.\'1ne111 i11 OLLr aH. oriatio11 1h0 ,rriter 11rrfrr.· to rc111c1i11 a11011y111c)llS. \V l glad-
1,~ pri11t it for 110 g· t \'P: t•~ all :-;0111Ptl1i 11g· ic) 111i11lc al)ot1t. l~clitor ) 
'13e ·a\1: t1 tl1at £01• I I is 1t}1111e 'H 
~tt l,~ tl1e~r ,vt111t fo1•tl1 i~l,i110· 11otl1-
i11gi £1•0111 tl1e ( flJJ1tilt-18. 'rh r et()l' 
,,·~ 011gl1t to l' f ' 1\1 .'ll J11, that \ \TC 
l11ight 1)e te110,,·-}1Pll 0 1\ to t]1e 
t11l1ti1~ ; t ti ~J 01111 7' ( . 
)11 on1eti111e.- ,,1 c) 11cl er .· ,vl1 ,~ 
• I 1•otP:tl-111t~ c.lo 11ot ste111 to r e,1lizc 
\y l1e1•(j tl1 e ,Ta •t a11101111 t ()f 111011 e,r 
• 
u-i \''ei1 to the IJor tl . ,,·01·1, 10111 ~.., 
f rol11. The fir."t , 1er. ·e of Ollr t xt 
~3 \ r: it 10 .' llOt C:Ollle fron1 thP 
• (}e11tile." ( t111l)eli J,,eri-; ) a11cl t l1c 
11ext that it doe. co111 fro111 f el -
lo,,·-h elp r. . 011P \\1 011 cl r s \\1l1y 
the1·e :ee111 · to l)e . 11el1 a g·reat 
11eed a111011g· tl1e 111a11)7 org·a11ii a -
tio11~ eng·ag·e<.1 i11 tl1e Lo1·cl ~ \v·orlc. 
()11 e,T ry l1a11cl ,,, hea1-- pl a. for 
fl111cl f 01-- th i ,,,01·th ,T ,vo1~l{ or 
• 
that. ,,rhy a1·e 11ot tho."e 11eed. 
111ore r eaclily ,'ll p1, lie cl? ., t11~e lJr 
Ile dicl . o 111 t1t• l1 £() r n1 11 that I 
l1olll l gl adl)· gi ,?e l11y" tit h<-1 ____...a11 l 
offeri11g-. . 
A. a 1l1ri. tia11 I ,vol1l<l }jl{e to 
g·i\·e n101 .. e to the ,,101·1{ to i11~· tall a 
,,·ater . y tem i11 the 111i. ·io11arj1 
ho. pita] at lipl11 .. , ·a111 to r.;l tp -
ply a11 e lec t1--i · sy. ·t e111 fc)1· re-
£1·i()'e1"atio11 i11 Afriea- to .·11pply 0 
air e1·,Tiee a11d ra lio :e1·vire foT· 
tl10. e ,vho lal)o1· i11 the jt111gle.-..:·--
to . 1.1ppo1--t at least <)11e el1il l i11 :1 
l10111e fo1· 111 i . • io11ar,~ el1ilclre11- tc> 
• 
, 11pJ)l)" ot1 1· 1111r.·es \\1 it}1 .·trrile 
ba11clagr8- to 11 el p t ra11sl a tor: gc.)t 
the-> sa,Ti11J.f (}o.·p rl (>llt- 1o J1 e l J) 
111 ~,. JJ a: to J· . o he (' a 11 c 1 e, · o tr a 11 11 i. · 
ti111c.) to tl1e ,,·orl{. I l o,,,. a111 l go-
i 11 µ: to g· rt r 1 1 <) 11 g h t o r-: i , · r 
(i<)<l . lll)l)lir. · tl1e 11rrcls <>f l1is 
(·l1ilcl1·r11 ,,·ho lo<>k t<) l1i111 ,,·itl1 
fai1h : l>11t lrt 11 . 11 ot l>r 1111r<1Hs<>11-
<1 lr a11cl PX J) r<·t 1110 11 r)" t<> a J11) lHr 
l J) 7 111agic·. c:ocl 11J)J)lir:-,, tl1r l110llP)7 
J'c)1· l1i~ fp]Jo,r -11<>lp <11;~, a 11<l t}1p~· 
,1rcj t<> !li,·P tl1 .. ii· titl1<>s a 11 <l (> J~' -
l'i' It I ~<;.· ' I' <)() 1<> :,tl J>J>l .\· t l1 P 
11 ,~l·c] s. 
1 l1c1 \ "<' f<>t1 11cl l)\' c,l>"i<'l"\' cl1 i<>Il 
• 
t I 1 rt t t l 1 (J I <J 11 1 ,111 < 1 ,t t l 1 <, l i c • ~ ~Pr 111 
1 < > } 1 a \' <) a \~a S 1 H l 11 < > l l 11 t < > f l l l () 11 <' ~' 
f<>l' t}1P11· oJ'<Jclt t· l1111·c· }1P~ a11cl <>t l1e1r 
"""' i11 : tit111i<J)} S i11c·l11cli11µ: ,l ~<· J>Hl',ttP 
s<·l1<><,l s , ·:-;tp111. ]1 111111g·ra11t s f t'<>t11 
• 
t l1e ,,l(l ,vc,r)cl . c.1p1u 1<> IH· }>l'<>S-
l> P t'<>ll. . I ,vc,11clPl' if' ,·va11gc·l ic·c1l 
I ) J. () 1 (l t a J 11 I • \\T () 11 l ( l r ii i I t () I' (l cl ( · Ii 
t lt ,..1 IH"'i1 J>P<JJ>IP c,11 <~,11·1 }1 if 1 li,·_\1 
li\<"<I a li111P ,.J,,sc r· 1<> 1l1 e \\c,1·,l . 
( 1' l 1 t . , .. !,' l' () I l I ) I. J ) .. (. \' i (' 11 . · I., J l l 11 t i () t l (' { I 
Pf' 11 l t U 8 t j < • 1{ t () g < • 1 J 1 fl I' . J) l l • J 1 a } > '°' 
] 1 a i ,, , , 11 l < I l ,. 111 e s < > 1 1 1 i j , , 1 1 <) f <, 11 r 
p r<)l1lPtlt. I1y tJ1i8 Hl1,t11 ,tll 111011 
l<:t10\\' that j 1 ( 1 Hr(' 111)' cliHc·ir>] C8 jf 
,,.r l11:1·v 1 lo\1C:' t>11 '..l to a1tcJthPl'' fJ 0 ~111 
• 
J ;3 ::33. \\ e lc11tJ,,, tlictt ,,,r 11a,1 cl 
11«=L .'e 1 fro111 l1entll 111110 lif P, l>r-
c·a1ts :1 ,,r lo,re 111L1 bl'et11re11 1 ' I 
,J 1111 :3 :14. t' lJt1t 1ts 11ot lo~.1ci i11 
,,·o r 1 11e ith r i11 to11gtte l)t11 i11 
clc>r 1 a11 cl i11 t rt1th' I j,J 0 1111 :~: 1 . 
If a 111a11 . a)r I lo\T(l Ct()ll il llC1 
hat0th hi ~ lJ1· thrr J1e i.· a licll' ... 
l1 e \\1}10 lovctl1 iO<l lo,1cth ]1is 
l1rotl1 c1· ,:1] .·o I ,J 0}111 -1- :20, 21. 
l ;et 111 t ell )"011 h o ,,1 yo11 e a11 
111ak:e 111o r a11cl g·i,·c 1nor e. ) rl>ll 
e<111 g·i,,e J1101~e l):}1 l1e i11g· ·arefl1l 
,,The re ) ' Oll p e 11 cl . .1\ r e yo l1 tclr r -
fl1 l to 111al{ >"Ot1r 1·e g·•1lc11-- pt1r-
· l1a.·e. "\\Tl1 er e a tith r of the l)l'<>fits 
a t'l' g l\7P l1 to i l1 r J_;orcl ? l)o ) ' 011 
tat'r)r yo111· ' 8 })clrati<)ll 1' i11to 
\ t oL11• l)t1s i11P:. 1 life , l)o ) T<)ll )1a,·r 
f ]lo,,r:11i1) ,vjt h tl1 tlllfrlti1ftt1 
,vorl<. <>I clarl<11e:~ ? Do ehttl'el1es 
r eallJ~ love 0 11 a11other- l1 r 1 p or 
hi11 l~t 011e ,111othel' ? F ello,,Tsl1ip 
111 r,111s eo1111111111io11 a11c1 <·01111111111io11 
111ea11 · : l1ari11g togctl1 r. 8l1011lcl 
,,~e }1arc 0111:r~ s11ir·it11al bl(\s:i11g·: ! 
Whe11 yo11 ,,1a11t a l1air c·t1t, <l<> 
>"Oll pat1·011iz a 1111·i. ·t 1a11 l1a!·l)~r . 
1)<> ~rQll pcltl'<) Jlj zp cl ( 1]11'JStlcl11 
]) l11111l lrr, J)ai 111 r r g ror·e l'. })'11tc·l1cr . 
I a l< er, ·lot l 1 i r r ! 'l l 1 i 11 l{ it o, ·Pr. 
( ' l1rist ia11 frie11cl. T lJrlir\'r tl1at 
if ,,Te clicl. ,,·e eo11l tl ,vit l1 i11<·rr cl'i-
i11g· s1)0rtl r eavl1 tl1e l ttt 0 r111()st 
l arts of tl1P rc1 rtl1 ,,~itl1 tl1e ({os1>cil 
of o 11 r I ; <) r < 1 . Jes t ts ( 1 l 1 r is t . 
~"or 1l1i rt,· ,Tcn rs I l1a,·r1 l)t' l'll 
• • 
ei tl1c' r thP trPcl~111·er <>I' Ill)" <'l1t11·t'l1 
c>r llt1e11 assO('l cl1Ptl ,,·it l1 tl1<1 fi11,1 11 -
eia] pa1·t of tl1c ,,·c> r l~ tl11·011v.l1 
<J1 ]1 r s. I 11 c1,1 c l10a r<1 ])ec11> l(' hH.\~. 
• '\\Te <·,1 11 t le> it l l <'<',l llSP \\"<' <lt) l l 't 
}1,r\1 P t]1 e ll l<) ll P)r.'' l f' \\l' l1cttl :l 
]ittlr s l1rJ)l11s, 1l1c1_,,. ,,c)11lcl "'.'1., . 
· · \\ r c>11g·l1t t<> sa,·p it t'<>l' a 1·a111., 
cla,·. \ "e11·)" sl'l<l<>ll l cl1<l tll<'.' :,,l.' , 
·• I~et ,~ g·c> c1l1P,l< l I>) l'aith . ,. 
~ 'a it h cl<><'" ,, <l ll <l Pl'~ ,, l1e11 i1 ,~ 
l'l'ctl l, PX<' l'C'l~Pll . l\l_\ tlHll g llt l' l' 
l) P(l(l~'<I $~.()()() f<> l' J)cl "-l~ctg'p Hllll 
Sll}>J>ljt1 ~ t() g<> a~ cl llll~~ l<>ll<ll',\ . l<> 
l 11c lia ' I'}1 c• 111<>11<',\ ,, as ~lll)J>lt P< I 
I>\ ~lll,tll g ift :-; fl'<>UI all l)\t ' I' i )lt' 
t·; >11 11 t 1· , <' \ ' <' 11 l'r<>lll \ l,ts1,,t ! l t 
\\ras ,l ;tl,ll'\' t'll<>ll~ l'l'S J><Hl S t' ft> l' rt itli . 
J f \V(' h,t<f 111<)1' ' fail Ji Hlltl lll< >l't' 
l<>VP \\P <'<>lt)c[ ti<) r;ii- ltlt >l 'l t }1 Hl l 
\VP ' )<) , \\ P \V()ltltl It< )( <>Ill . µ;i, t• 
()111'. 'Pl\r('S l>l ll l>,Y J)H1 l'()l1i %lllg' g·oocl 
( ;l1ristia11s, \Yr ,,1011lcl hrlJ) others 
to gi,re . 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
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workers. Our ministry to the thou-
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I), J,11J\ ~. \ 1)1{1/\\ .J .. \{ \l \~'l' l•J l,l ,J~J I?. i>n,1<>1 ' St1·t1tl1c't'~ l{HJ>ti sf ' l'ctlH1·11a<•lp 
• 
l,.1 ltis is tilt' first 11:tll' ()I tll( ' 'l'l'll\l)ll <!t'll\('1'('(1 11,, (>n"l<ll ' \fn1·,l<'ll<'l' elf thP \111111ctl l\l P<'ti11g nl (·J,'\' PIHll(l. 
, Jlll\\ llat e\ tltlt'll t 1t{ . 1 ltt} t t',t. al,c) c-a c,11~1tlt't't'<l. ,, 111 HJlJl<'n1· i11 t It<' li1 <' l)rt1ctr.)· isstl<'. ) 
}11•istin11 li,· i1l!.?,' 1,. 111 ,l '-.(' llt l' lll 'l'. 
·~tll(' <Jlltli\·i 11~ <>l 1110 i11li,i11~ 
IJ l'tl . .. It , .... lit, lift\ Hlltl ll t' '" 
tl1 , <lttl , ()tt, ,, Ill> c..·a11 li,·t, it. :\1, 
• 
l }111,t t:ltl li1 t' i, (1111,\ }lt>,,1l>f t-' ,lS 
li t llltl,,·t,11 , lllt' ll) 111, ~})ll'it 
'I l1t'l"t rc)l't' l t'1 111, nlln11<llllt 111, 
• 
'l)irit. , t,11 1 cllltl llc..)tl~ t< 111" l't)tl-
t l't)l. 
l .. J t t 1, t l cl Ill t \ l ~ 11 l> f l 1 l l 1' 1, t (I J l < /
• 
.'<)ll. lltlt ··t,l1ri,t in lf<)H.·· ,,~<' 
111t1,t 1·t'lllt' 111llt1 r tJ1nt ,, ltcl1 p,·er 
;t)tl tlt)t' ' 011 tl1) 1111111,111 111,lll(', 11(' 
tlC)l\" 111 Hlltl l).' .. t]lt" ll ol.' ~11i1·it. 
If < ;<.ltl ·, ,,·ill ,111(1 })lll'J)<)sfl i~ to 
l t' <ll)llt1 i11 11r li,·Ps. lie 1111Lst l1a,Te 
t lll' l.1<lrtl~l1 i11 . Tlit' r e i: cl grrc1t 
tlt'Hl <>f et111f11si<l11 tc)cla, .. i11 1~c-
• 
liQ.'i( 11, ·irvle~ l1t ... c·c111st' of <1 latl< 
<)f 1111tlt)1•"'tc111cli112: of ,,·l1c1t 'J)i1·it -
1tnlit, i,. }.,t)l' t11,1t recl ,'011 I ,,·ot1l l 
• 
lil,<1 tc> r elatP ,,·l1at T }1a,Te ~t11clie!l 
a11tl fo1111<l t<.) l)r tl1e a11 ' \\·er to 0111· 
J1Pl''-<)ll,t l c111cl fello,,,. ,J1i1) ])1·ol)le111 .. . 
,, T 1 I.\ T ~ 1 P r RI 1., t " ... \Lr TY I,. i 
~11i1·itt1c1lit.,~ is OJ e11 to all l)e-
lie,·ers. a, ~al,?a t io11 is 01 e11 to all 
"'i1111e 1~ . . r eg·a1·clle:8 }10,, .. ol l the}T 
arp i11 tJ1c f,1itl1. ~ pirit11alitJT i: 
a 1·el,1tio11,l1i1) ,,itl1 ( locl th 1Io1~ ..
~1)i1·it. a, ( 1 l1risti,t11it~· i. :-1 1~ela-
tic)11~}1i1) ,,·itl1 ( +oct t l1P ~<)11. 
I a111 cl ( 'l1ri"tia11 lJPC' a11. ·e I J1a,·r 
Plltt?re<l i11tc> a 1·e]atio11.·l1i1) ,,·itl1 
(.; ri< l tl1e . 'c>11. T a111 11ot cl 1hri -
tia11 l)t>C,lll. e I a111 religio11~ or ]1a,·e 
1,(~P11 l )a IJtizetl or .i oi11 cl t 11e (' J111rC'l1. 
I a111 a "1l1ri~tia11 lJe ·c111se c>11e cla,T 
t11e IIol}· ~11i1·it a,,·alrP11 ecl 111e t~ 
, er 111,,. lc> t ·011clitio11 aucl I fol111 1 
• 
111)·. p}f hOJ)e}P. bl)"'" at tl1 e lllfll' ·~1 of 
<; <.>cl. _..\ <· k110,,· l<-1tlg·i11~r 111)· 11eed tl1 e 
II ol~· . ·11i1·it JJoi11tecl 111p t(J ( 1al-
, ·ar~· a11cl I "a,,· .Jp l1 · 1l1ri:t clJ"i11g· 
i11 111~· JJla<·P. J)a~·i11g· t}1p J)e11alt~· 
i11 f11ll. I l1r,11·cl IIi111 ~a~·. "'"\\Tho-
oc1,·c.11· l)<1 lie,·eil1 011 11i111 ~11all 11ot 
J) 1 ri 11. lJ11t l1a,·~ e,·e1·l,lsti11g lifr. '' 
a11 cl T lJ Jli,1 ,·e(l ! I <1111 . 111~ of tl1e 
faet l)ec·atl'-IP tl1P IIol~· • ·1)irit t es-
tifj,.. .,_ t(>g.)tl1r1· ,,·itl1 111~T ~pirit. a:-
:st1ri11Q· 111 r tl1at I a111 a c·l1ilcl of (-}o<1 
( R<J111. : lfj J . , f)irit11alit).. i. ,1 
r t-- lat io11,l1 i 11 ,,· l1P1·r lJ~· (; fJ<l t 11 e II ol \-
. '1)irit. ,,·11(, alreacl~- i11cl,,·pll~ 111~. 
eo11trol: a11cl fill, 111,r ,,·holr l>ei110 
. -. 
I > I R I rr l .... \. f " f rI' ) .. .t \ ~ D 
JI ... \ 'I' ( TI{ Irr ) r 
rJ"}J(•l '(• 1, a grrat (]pa } <Jf (;(Jllflt -
... -, 111 toclH,\" 1 ··c111sc of a lc1<·l( <Jr 
R ei·. Jlarstelle1· 
cl i ,ti11c:tio 11 l)et,,-ee11 ~ ·pi1--i tl1ali t)r 
a11cl 111atttrit,.. . 1 he1·e i. 110 sl1cl1 
• 
tl1 i11g· cl. l eg·r ee: of J)iI'i tt1ali t}T, 
l)11t 011e l)P1·so11 tan l)e 11101·e 1na-
t111·e tl1a11 a11otl1er. • ipirit11ality i 
('Olllplet co11trol bjr tl1e Hol3r 
~pi1·it in ot1r li,~P:. Thr1'e ca1111ot 
lle t,,·o 111a:tcr: at tl1e . a111e ti111e. 
I I e i. I..Jo1·cl of all 01· he i. 11ot 
I.Jo1·c1 of all. 1 a111 eit11 r ·011trolle l 
11)" tl1e 11 o] ~· ~ 'J)iri t or l)y th c fle ·h. 
T 11 Pref 01·e. f a 111 rit l1e1· a (' ar11a 1 01· 
a :-;1)irit11a1 ('l1ri .. tia11. I ·a1111ot 
l) ~)3 ro .'J)i1·it11al a11 1 .- ro ·a1·11a 1. 
"\"\""l1e11 1 a] le>,,. t' a 1·11 a 1 it,· 111 111,· 1 if e 
.. . 
1 a111 g·i,,i11fr 1J1ac:e to tl1e cle, .. il; 
a11tl ,,~ are a l111011isl1Ptl to · · !.?:i, .. 
' 
110 J)la ·e to t l1e tle,ril. ' 
TJ1 e 111c1ttE r of cleg·1·ee. ·0111e i11 
g·rt)'\\"th. "\\Te are eith 1· i11£a11t. 
a lo l e. ·c-e11 t. <)r J11a t11re 1h ri. tia 11:. 
Spirit11alit~.. i.· 11ot tl10 .·amr a .~ 
tl1e i11c1,, .. e1li11g· or tl1r lJaJ)tis111 of 
tJ1p . 1J)irit. '1'he:e hc1ppe11ec1 tl1e 
, ·er,.. n10111 e 11 t I ,, .. as :a ,.,e 1. ... T <J 
• 
,,·l1el'e i11 ( }c><l ,s ,\r CJrc1 a1~e ,, .. e c-0111-
lllcl 11c1e<1 to l)e i 11cl,, .. e 1 t or l)a ptize(l 
11~ .. t11c-1 ~ J)irit ~ l111t ,, .. e a1·e e:on1-
111a11clecl to g·rcJ,,. j11 {a-ra ·e a11 l 
1{110\rlecl~re a11cl ,, .. e a1·e eo111-
111a11 cl eel to l1r f i 11 rel ,,·it h the 
~ iJ)i1·it ( E1)l1. ,>:le)) . (:r ,, .. th 1·e-
< j ll i I' e, p 1· p el' f O O l ( f p Ct. ~ : 2 ) , 
J)ro1 e1· ai1' (EJ)l1. 6 :1 ) , l)l'OP l' 
(lXPl'(·i ' f> T rri111. 4: 7) ' a11c1 pl'OJ)(:l)' 
l'Pst ( j f ct1 i. 11 :2~) ) . 
ll Pl'P is tl1e l'(l fl , (JJl ,,·}1\r '\\'P }1a\' e 
~ 
1>il'it11a l l)a bi ,,7 110 11ercl ro11-
~tc111t ea1·{_l a11cl at1<'11tio11 a11cl ,,·110 
('<ltl:-,P "{) 1llll<'h l1(1 H l'{H<·l1 P 1<> .J 0.s11s 
(
1}1rist 111 C>t1r <·J111rc·l1P~. llal>i s 
ll P<'C l <'Hl'fl. \\'"p <l<>Jl '1 CX])P<•1 t }1 p 
l1aJ>\ tc> ('cll'P f'<)l' ]1i111sp }f. \\llPll ]1is 
• 
111c>t h<1r l)ri11gs l1 i ttl 11<>111 f'r<>111 1 }1c, 
}1c>8J)i1a]. l 7 Pl \VP PXJ)fl(•t l)cll)PH j11 
(
1]1rist to jcll'C fc>r 1]1 1lllSC}\' P8. r[h 
olcler ·l1i lcl1·c'11 ho11lcl piteh i11 a11cl 
l1Pl]). Tl1e i11fa11t 111or1,1lit3r l'clte it1 
011r c·ht11·el1e: ,vo11lcl 11ot lJe . o hig·h 
if 111<1t111'P (;hristic1 11s \VP1·e 8\\'ak-
P11ecl to the fa ·t 1 h<lt the \.Vorel 
of ( locl give. a. 11111eh en1pha. i to 
l)a l ) } ' ea1·e a .._ it cloe. · to ~ Ol1l ,vi11-
" 
11i11g. Both a1'c 11ot 0111~,. ol11· r e-
p()11. ibilit31 bt1t tl1e~ ... are a ,\"Ol1-
c]e1·fl1l pri,1ilege in the er·vi e of 
tl1e I..101· 1. "\\' he11 a 111 .. i. tia11 ca11 
l)e tl1e 111ean. of eei11g· anothe1--
con1e to 1h1~i ·t a11cl then l1elp that 
bal1e to g1~0,v· a11cl glo,v and go for 
the g·lo1·y of Tod. he "\\7 ill expe1·i-
e11re the g·r ate, t th1'ill i11 the 
\\~ 1'lcl. 
pj1,itt1al gro,,Ttl1 i · the 11bject 
of IIebt'c,v . In the fifth chap-
t 1· I.)a 111 in t1·0 l 11ce. them to the 
111ar, .. ello11 cloct1'i11e of the Hig·h 
J)1·ie. tl1oocl of hri. t. H e give 
te11 ,Trr. e: to it ancl tl1e11 1,1 lde11-
l~ ... stOJ) a11cl i11 the ele, ... e11tl1 ,1'e1~ e 
sa~· , ·' f \·rhon1 we l1a,Te 1i ... l1cl1 to 
sa~ .. ,,·J1irh i. harcl to ex1 lai11. s~nee 
,·011 l1a,·e lJeco111e clt1ll i11 \'"011r 
• l 
( : J)iritt1al ) heari11g· a11cl lt1ggi 11 
( i11 ac-hie,·i11g :pi1·it11al i11. ig--ht ) . ' 
I11 tl1e la:t th1·ee ,·t>r. e. of e11apte1' 
fi,~e he ex1)lai11. that . t1rl1 olicl 
f oocl ( 01~ do ·tri11e ) i 11ot f 01· 
l)a 1Jie. ·. ._" o he p 11. the ixtl1 
(· J1a ptcr b:y·· a)ri11g, ' ' Tl1 erefo1~e let 
11. · iro 011 a11c1 get pa t the e le-
111e 11 tc11·1.. ·taire i11 tl10 tea ·hi110 .. 
~ ~ ~ 
a11cl clo ·tri11 e. · f 1 l11·i. t. a l,Ta11l'i11g· 
Ht ea cl i 1 J1 to, ,Tar c 1 the c· o 111 J) 1 et e 11 e . ., 
<t11cl J)erfe ·tio11 that l)elo11g·. · tel 
. 'J)irit11al 111at 111·itJ .... 
()111~.. tl1e j11clg:111e11t :; at of 
(
1l1rist (IT ( 101·. 5 :1 0 ) ,,,.ill 1·tY, ... eal 
the hig·]1 eo:t of lo,,T 1i,·i11g- tl1e 
g·1·eat lo ·:e. a11cl 1· 11101-. e ,,·e ,,Till 
. ·11ffe1· i11 0111· failt11·e to l1ee 1 <xo 1 ·.· 
<·0111111a11d to g:ro"r ( I I)et . :3:1 ) . 
"'\'\Thi le I ·a11 be ei tl1 eJ· a lJa l1e, a11 
a 1ole:et>11 t, 01· a 1na tl11·e 111 ri. t ia 11 
c111cl l)P ·a1·nal, ~"et 0·1·0,,~t11 a11cl 
spi1·itl1alit3r o·o togetl1er. I g·1·0,,T 
,vhe11 f a111 • pi1·it11al. a11cl 111~-
Ltl'()\\"tl1 .· tops ,, .. 11<-111 I ,-1111 c·c11·11a1. 
r Jl tll(l sa111p ,,~,1) " I tcill 1)(.1 SJ)irit -
llcl l e, .. e11 t11ot1g·l1 r a111 0111~ .. a l1a l1e 
( Contint1ed on next page ) 
January 1959 
\\"II .. \ 'J' 1 ~ ~ 1 1 > 11{ l 'l, l r. \ I JI '1, ) r ·? 
( ( 
1 o 11 ti 11 t1 cl ) 
i11 ( 1l1ri t. H1)i1·itt1alit.'" i. or) '11 
to all lJ li ,,,er~. Jt i .. : a 1·elatio11-
.· l1i1) ,,·l1e1·cl)~· tiocl tl1e ll ol}T ~l i1·it, 
,,·110 ,1lreaclJT i11cl,, .. 11 111c. co11i1·ol.· 
a11cl fill· 111,, ,,·l1ole b i11g·. 'l l1e1"e-
forc I ea11 l>e a l)iritL1al bal)e i11 
( 
1l1ri ·t~ e, .. e 11 lJefo1" 1 have ha 1 
ti111e to 111,1tt1r :1. 
~ ext 1110111 ]1 ,,·e ,,1 ill clll, ,,re1-- the 
<111 :tio11, '' IIo,,.. 1a11 I Be >-- pi1·it-
l1al? ·, 
EDAR,T11jIJr~ C1<)I;I.;J~<}E 
( 011ti1111ecl fro111 l)ag·e 7 ) 
J)o1·ta11t fo1· tJ1p la)"111<111 ,rl1c) ,vo1~l< 
i 11 t 11 e t 11 t11" el 1, l) Ll t it i. · a 1. · o b en e-
f ieial for tl1e 1 >a8tor or a11yo11e 
l1olcli11g· cl 1·elatP 1 po:itic>11. 
B ll.·i11 e:. · .. 1 cl 11 l i, l i: tr <l t i o 11 co l l ,· es 
ll 1 l1icl1 li 1ill be rJfj'erecl b.11 C'edar-
i·illl ( 1ollc.(J( : .B:le111r11tar~,. iype-
,,·1·iti110· i11ter111ecliate t,r1)ew1·itino· t:"'' J b, 
a c1,~a 11 c·ecl ty .. pe,,,.1·iti 11g·. e lP111 11 tar·:y· 
sl1ortl1a11cl, i11ter111Pcli,1tc :l101·t l1a11cl 
a l,·a11c-ecl sl1orth,111cl, . 'P('r )tarjal 
J) r a e; t i < • <·>. off i <' r 111 a ·} 1 i 11 es, l) 11 R i 11 e. s 
111atl1en1atic·s, l)l'i11ei1)les of clC; -
C'(J11 11ti11g· I , J)ri11ei1 le: <>f <l<:eo1111t-
i11g I 1, i11ter111 c' tliat<1 :-1c·c:0L111t i11g-, 
clc1,·a11c·ecl aC'C'Ollllti110· llltl'OClll ·to1·,r l'"" , ' 
<.'O.'t RC'('Ollllti11g· i11tl'()llltc·tio11 il) 
l ,11~i11P\ })11si11 es. 1a,Y I , lJll:ine "s 
la,v 1 f , :alc-\·111a11s]1iJ) l)tl. i11e .. " 
r:11g·]i~l1 cJll(l ]rtter ,,·r1ti11 g·, f(;0-
llOllliC'8 J. (J(_'()ll0lllit8 l J, I)l'i11eir)les 
of 111a11age 111 e11t. 1nc)11r\,· a11 l l)a11l<-
i11g. 111a1·l<Pti11ir lJtl i11e~ · , tati. tic.· 




When Jesus said, Inasmuch as te did 1t not unto one of the least of these my brethren . ye did 1t not unto me," He was aff1rm1ng God's covenant 
with f,braham and his seed. the Jewish nat ion -
"I will bl ess them that bless thee, and curse him 
that curseth thee •· Here 1s both group and individual 
accountab1l1ty for our altitude toward the Jew 
Cod has not forgo tten His covenan t people, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ warns us against neglecting 
them ,n their deep need 
Our M1 ss1on can be your channel of love and mercy 
to thousands of Jev,s 1n spi r i tual and material need 
In this and other lands. We invite you to share with 
us 1n th is cause so close to our Lord's heart. 
Wri te for a free copy of our 
bimonthly, THE EVERLASTING 
NATION with its most 1nformat1ve 
articles and reports of world 
Jev,ry . To nev, subscribers we 
shall send a two years' subscriP· 
t1on for the price of one year 
($1 ppr year). 
Or Jacot> Gar tentiaus. Pr esident 
Dr Robert G. Lee, Chairman Advisory Doard, 
world·renov,ned ministe r ard author. 
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NOVEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
C:if'ts to C1 a1n1 J->atn1os 
I~ i lJ 1 (l I 3 cl I) ti 8 t ( , 1111 1' el 1 , X <Jr 1 h ~ I ,l cl i. · < > 11 ___ •.. ___ ... _. ____ . _. _. _. _ .. _. ___ . __ . _. _. _. ___ . _. . -* 9. () O 
r, e:blehem B~p1ix1 ('hnn·h , ( 'leYe]ancl ................................................ 20.00 
Na Ya r_.y Baptl.'t ( 'hnr<'h C'leYelancl .................................... ..... ............. HJ.OD 
1 > <> 1·t 11 i :e 1 <1 l~a 11t_ist ( •]11tre 11 ........ __ ................ ____________ . ------····· ............. _ ..... 1 O. (JO 
}~l'()Ol<Sl<l_P J-3,ll)tl~t ( 1llll1'<·l1 1 ( 1lr,r ~]cl l l(} ............... . .................................. 1 ().()() 
( PtlHr 11111 I~cl})t1st ( 1l1t11'(•11, ( 1lr,'Plclll(l ···········-············-········· ·-·········· ·· 1().0() 
1 ; 11111 a 1111 l l~ a 1) t i . · t ( '1 ] 11 t r <: 11 • .r \ l' e cl 11 11111 . _ . _ . _ •. __ . _ . _ . ____ ... _ . __ . ___ ... _ . __ . ____ .. ___ . _ . _ . 1 ( ). O O 
J~01· ~1 I~<11)t1:t ( 1l1111·c- l1 ... ............... ······-··············-·············-·············--·------- lfLflO 
1
1
e_11 l'1elcl ~Jc·t. 1>c1.})1i s t 1l1111·e]1, IJ01·a111 ... ...... ... ........ ................ .............. 10.()() 
( 11.11~011,ri]le l3a J)tist c•1111rtl1, ( 1(>111111bt1: ······-····-······ ··············-············· 3().()() 
Tr1111i.)r B,11)1 ist C1J111rrl1, l.;<>rc1i11 ------------ ----··········-····--------······-·· ·······----- -1-.20 
J >l 880 l ll c>11e I a1)tist ( 1l1tt1·C' l1, H1>ri11gfielcl ......................... ............... 1 ().0 () 
l-11 i rs t I~ cL }) t i. t 1 l1 t 11 · t' I 1 , l\tl c • ] ) o 11 a l cl __ ... _. _. _ ._. ______ . ____ . ______ ... _ .. _____ ... __ .____ ... _ _ _ 1 () () O 
1~~111 111a11t1el 13aJ)ti8t ( 1h11rcl1 , 1,c)lP(1() ···············-···········-··············-··········· : , :Ge) 
}"'irst BaJ)tist ( iJ11t1·c·l1, c:alli1)<>li: ------------------------········-----------------· ·-------- 1 f5.f}0 
E,ra11. ,·i l1 e Ba.r)ti.·t il1l11 ·c:l1 -------------------- -- ---------- ---------·-····-········· ··- -- -------- 10.00 
}ifts to lf o111e fo1· .\ g·ecl 
}_;111111a1111Pl B,11)t18t ( 1l111rc: l1, 'l'olec1o ......... ....................................... .. . ·23.ClO 
J1c1 lies' l\l is ·io11 Re) ·., l\I e111oric11 Bc11)tist. 1<> l t1111b11s ........... ................. 35.()() 
Gift.· io J'i1i11l e):' 1l e111oric1l ( 1l1clt) el 
(The Deceniber 1958 isst1,e carried the last full report of all gi~s sent i1i to 
date during the last two years. We can1iot for ever carry all tliose na11ies btlt do 
want to thank theni for leading the way. Now let tts see 1Jiany 11,ew nanies as we 
strive to dedicate the chapel next Ju1ie free of debt! Of coiirse, repeat givers 
will be credited for their new gifts.) 
'l'otal g·j fis tl> el1,11> el 11re,·ic>11~l) .. 1·e1)01·tecl ------········-····················· . ·5 .. )03.96 
TO\' 1111)P1' ~:i ft: : 
c·Pclar Ilill I~ <'l))iist ( 1lllll'(·l1, ( 1Je,·elcl ll l ·································-·········· 
( i e cl r11 · Hi 11 I , l J) t i. t ~ 1 • 8 . . . . . . . .. ... -. --. -... -................ -----...... -----. -----------
)11· . (te<Jt'µ:e I· . ... \Ji l11c' 1·, ( 1l<1,·e l,t11(:l ----------------------········-····················· 
rI,ri11it> .. l>ctt)ti:t 1l1t1 rc-J1, I.;<>r,ti11 ......... --------------------·---------------------
'1'l' i11it)' J-~cll)ti~t .JJ'. (:irls' C1i,1s~. 1-'0l'cllll ··················-······················· 
~"01·i l1 ()1111. trc1<l f1H])1i~1 1}111rc· l1 ................ . .................................... . 
1·.,i r~t 11<l]>tist ( 1J1t1rc·l1 . jJ c· f)<>11alcl .. ·················-····----------------··········· 
.. \} \ i11ct f,; . lf llfl°,ll{C'l'. '1'tt('S{) l1 .... \l'i Z. . ............................................. . 











1 ~J.3< · ··------------------------------······ ............. ·GJ)u~ (t~ 
1 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
C)n our beautiful can1pus overlooking San Francisco Bay, l1igl1 school 
gracl~ can obtai11-
c;J 11:1. 'l' I 
•"ot11· a11tl fi,,c , ·t.'ar dcga·ee Jlr<>g l'a111 · : 1\ .B. ~ B.'fl1 . 
tl1 rce-ycar cl i t>lon1n <·011 rse. 
Wl'ilP !or frc ·atalog 
\\' (~ .. 'J1l1,R ' ll t>'l'IS'f IJIBI, ( ' ()) ., ) AF~ ,E 
lte,,, II, (). 7a11 (~il<lt'r, 1).1)., ['r •sitl ·1,t 
I l ilt " rid l~l1t1 .. f 1· .. , ~, lf] er itt>, ). 
• • 
'11 11! )111 lNt)l~l 11 N111• N r Tl T1 'rl 1 
' I ht' llhi<> ' ""'<><·int i<Jll , , 1sl1 ,'s t<> 
''<' l l•t)Itl<' th e, l'<, . I~. , 1 • \ 1 1r g· i11t 
t ( 1 c , • t 1 • re 11 , >, ''"' 11 i 1 > (, "' 1, p 1 > <, g· i 1, s JI is 
JitlH>t'" \\ ith tilt ' ( ; 1·c1,•p ) {,l})fis1 
( ' l 1 t t I' t • I \ () r ,, r ()' . '' It i ( · l 1 '\ cl ' r ( I -
• 
<'l'lltl > lcf'( J> H'-11<>1'1<'"-i~ ll]>C>ll (ltp 
rc'"'l~ll,ttic,11 <>l' l~<1\. ( '. I> . i\lilP"'. 
I <)r 11Il' J>H ~t t,Ye1 l, P ) '<'Hrs Jlr. 
<111<1 .\ l1·s. \ ~irg·i 11t ltH\'t' ~t> l'\'Pc l <l"' 
111i~ ·i<>ll,11'1<'~ ltll<lf'r t hf' f-iltcl,111 l 11-
teric>r i\lj""l<)tl, i11 \\"p~t c111cl 11",t"t 
. fril',l. :\Ir. \ irg·i11t i.- <t g;r,1cl11c1tP 
<>1' ti t<' I>J1il,1clPlJ)l1i<t ( 'c> ll rg<' ()f 
l{il)l<'. l>l1ilutl 1]])l1i,1. (>p11 11 ., ,tftrir 
\Yl1 ic·l1 }1 i<)C)}( ~J)C'C'i<ll \\'()l'l< clt 
,,~l1P,1 to11 ( 1 <>11 gP, \\"'" l1 e,1t c.>11. Ill . 
l ;11r i1.1g 11i!-, ti111r t l1 r re l1t) ,,Ta~ I)<l~-
tc r c).f <1 el1111·el1 111 ... \t1ror a. 111. 
' [' 1 1 P \ Ti 1· p: i 11 ts <l re ( 1 H 11 H c 1 i cl 11 ~, .a 11 1 
111r 1,1l1~1-.. c)f tl1 e .. \\""a,"r1·lr ,r R o;-1cl 
• 
D cl1 .>ti. t 1l111rC' l1. \\ ... c1,·e1·lr ,· 1 oacl 
• 
rl <> ro11to. < 11ta1·io. c•c111a la. Tl1i: 
W'ILLI M BUfIROW ORDAINED 
( ) 11 ~ o, r 111 l ) r r :2-!-t l 1 . 1 9 ,) H ~l , c> 1111 -
l'il 111et ,tt tl1 l 1ecl,1r Ifill ] ,11)tist 
~11 11 r c: l1 <)f 'lr,·ela11cl. ( l1io. to 
ex<1111 i11 p :\11·. \\Tilli,l111 11]11·c)\\" fo1' 
tl1e 111i11i~t1·~· of t J1e <: o. J)r1. :\Ir. 
1311l1ro,,· atte11clrcl t l1r l)l1i],1tl r.1)l1ia 
~ '(·11001 <>f tllf l3 il)lr . t11e11 \'\""l1rato11. 
a11(l ,,·ill re<·Pi,·e l1i: :\l .:\f. i11 ~J a1111-
a1·,- f1·0111 tl1at ( 1ollr.ue. Ile i'i 
. ' 
t,,·e11 t:--f <Jlll' ~·ra 1·. o 1 cl , ,,. <l. 1 > cl p-
t izec1 i11 ... \11ril <>f 194-9. a11c1 hc1"i 
ll<l,,. 1·rePi,·(lcl a ('ctll t<> t l1c II ,·(1e-
• 
,,ocJ(l J>a1·k: B,111ti"t 1 l111rc·l1 <)f 
_ ~01·tl1 I_)lai11fielcl . ~ ... c,,· "Je1· ev· . n. 
• 
a11 a,~o ·iat 1 I)a tor, ,,·itl1 Pastor 
J[ic1 ro11. 
It ,,·,1" ,,-itJ1 great l)lras111·< 1 tl1,1t 
\\'t") 11 acl t l1e 0111101·tt111it)r of 111rrt-
i 11 g·. a 11 cl t }1 e J) 1 • i," i leg e o f < l i ~ c· 11 · -
j11n: ,,·itl1 0 11e tl1at c.1l11· T--' c>rcl l1as 
·c:1llecl to UC) Ollt i11to tl1r fiPlc1 tl1at 
<tl'<'.) al1·ec1c.l,T ,,·l1itr 1111tc> l1ar\"rst . 
• 
Tl1e (·<)1111<·il ·011 i tecl of :10 111 e. -
(-l11g·pr,. ,,· 11 i e 11 r ep r P e11 t c1 :2:1 
l'lllll'(•})p-., i11 cl11(1 cll'()\111(1 t l1 r 1 ]e,rr-
la11cl. ( )hi<J, a1·ea. 
RP,". :\Ir. ~\1le11 E . I.1r,,·i" frf>n1 
tl1e t: 11<·licl Xotti11p:l1a111 B,lJ)tist 
'l111rel1 ,,·a~ elec·tecl a~ t11c 111ocler-
ato1· of tlie 111eeti11g·. 'I l1e <·,111c1i-
<1,ltP g·a,·e a ,·e1--,· !!Ooc1 arco1111t <Jf 
• 
11i (·rJ11, .. r1· i<>11 c111cl c·a11 to tl1e 
111i11i tr,·. '"fl1c co1111 ·i] ,,·a rati. -
• 
f i 1 c1. 
Tl1c1 ·c111cliclatf1 ,Ya. tl1oro11o·hl\" 
• 
exc1111i11ecl <..111 t l1P f<>ll<>,,ri110· c]<J<·-
tl'it1t-1"' · St·riJ>t111·P, (;c,cll1Pacl, II c>l,\· 
··I)irit . ,',tta11. <1 l'eatic,11. 111,111 i11 
( iOC1 's lll1ag·<?. 1l11·i. t . .... P\\' .f1irth , 
Lo ·<:11 ·l1l t1· ·11. ·l1t11· ·11 l111i,re1· al 
·1 ~o(1)· of il11·ist, l3a l ti. 111. 1·eal a11cl 
s,r111boliC'cll. . ec-t11·it,.. of l)e lie,,.e1 ... 
• • 
. a11etifitatio11 c-i,,.il go'/ernment, 
R P8lll 'l'(?('t i ()ll of 1)11·i t, l)e l 1e\1er 
a 11c1 •11 rist ·. · 80 ·0111 ·0 111i112.·. Sepa-
ra t io11 a11c1 I a. t Thi11g . . 
1 t ,,·a. 1110, .. ecl 11,- Re,r. ::\f 1 ... K e11-
~ 
11e1tl1 t. Xel:011 fro111 tl1e Xortl1 R o, .. _ 
• 
a 1 t<) 11 B c1 J)t i:1 C il1 t1rt 11 t l1a t t]1e col111-
c· il aec·e1)t 1 hr cl o ·t1·i11al . ta te1nr11 t 
of ~f1·. "\\Tilli ,t111 B1tl11·0,,,.. :\Iotio11 
, Ya~ . (-l('()l1C1e<l l )\" Re,1 • :\11·. Elto11 
• 
Ci. II11l{i ll f r c)111 rrri11it)" l1apti. t i11 
I .1ora i11 ()l1io. rl1 l1i. ,,,.a~ l111c111i1no11:-
1J" ac·c·e J)trcl lJ~,. tl1e eo1111eil. 
(
1
a11clicl,1te ,,·a: PX('ll~C(l lllltil 
t l1t' (·01111eil cli~ ·11s. e 1 a~ to l1i. 
l r i11g· arc.·e1)te(l i11to tl1e 111i11i."t1·3-. 
~\ft e1· a . l101·t clisl'11. sio11 it ,,~a" 
111c),Trcl 1J\"" Re,·. :\fr. (}e1·al l 81uelt-
• 
ze1·. of tl1 0 1le,·el c111c1 Ilel)r e,,,. :\Ii. -
~i<.> 11 to clc·c·eJ)t ~Jr. "\'\-r-i lli a111 B11h-
1·0,,T i11t(> thr 111i11i. t r,r. 3 11(1 \\'cl~ 
~ 
.· rtcJ11cl r cl l>,- R P,T. ~[1·. ~~c1,,~i11 
• 
~Iill r 1· f1·c>111 t l1 P J>ar111a Ileig·l1t~ 
J~aJ)ti~t 1l11tr<·l1. 'l'l1is ,,·a.· 1111"111i-
11101t:l~ .. rc·c·P1)tcc1. 
'I'l1r or(1 i11 cl ti t>11 . ·e1·,· ic·e ,,·c1: 11 r l cl 
at tl1P ( 1ecla1· ITill 1"3aJ)ti. t '1 l111rel1 
l(>C'cltecl 0 11 1 _(50 1 1e la1· R oacl. 
(
1lr, .. r la 11 l, l1io, 0 11 Dree111lJe1· tl1 
at 7 :4:5 1:) .:\I. R e·~t. :\I r . ..J 011 11 
D c1l~·c) ga,·r thr 01·cli11atio11 .·er111011 , 
RP, ... .:\ I1·. E arl T1. f eilJ~T. g·a,re tl1e 
eJ1arge to tl1r C'l111r c·l1. Re, ... }e1·al 1 
\ r . ~) 11 (> ] ~ (' 1' g· cl\. r (· l 1 a 1' g· p 1 0 t 1 ] (,\ 
< 1 <t 11 c 1 icl a 1 ( ) . 
1~ PSJ> el'1 f11lJ.,~ s11l,111ittecl, 
I~e11 I I. (ia1·li·l1, 
<lerlr of Ol111cil 
J'nnt1nry J95D 
TRO 
(•11111·<·11 i~ nf'l'iliHl <'< l ,,1fl1 t}1 r. J11cl<1-
J l,, 11 <le 111 l { r1 I) I i "1 I~ <' 11 <>,, ,.;I 1 i J) < f 
( \ 111,1 t lc1 . ~I r·s. \ ' i1·µ:i111 \\ he> is r1 
r 11g· i'IIC' J' P( l lllll'SP. , Hll<l H g r,1clllclf C 
<>f' ~l <> t1111 ll r r111c,11 l~1l>l e (•c> ll e1g·p 
IJ<>11cl<>11, l~11gla11cl, c·c>111c•" <>rigi11<1ll~· 
fr<>111 f) r11 111arl\ . 'J' l1 r.)· l1a,,r 1'<>11r 
c·l1il<ll'P11: .J <>l111 I~~cl,,c1rcl 1~. 1\1 1110 
:\f H t'i C' 11 , f1~r11 rs1 .J Hfll P8 0, Rl1 l 
]~ C' {t\· l;Oll ~. 
• 
1 I I • 1 ( 1 1\ T J :\ I f ~ ( : I I ~ D 
· · I I<>,,. oft ct t t l 1 r 1 o l t < • 11 of t h P 11 a i 1-
~ c· a 1· r r cl l) a 1 111 
:\I,. . ·t 01·111-t l'Oll b 1 eel 11 c-ia r1 ha.. <l t 
.. 
011ee 0·1'0,y·11 · a 1111 · 
b ' 
rl,11 t e11111e. ·t t 11 at :ll rge. I ,,·ill 11ot 
f ea1·. 
l .. 0 1· ]10,,T (·a11 1 .- i11l( ,rl1i le that 
IIa11cl i.. 11ear ? ' 
- II. Pier 011 
K 
:\ f i.-. io11,1r,· B e1'11a1·c1 X. Ba11 ·roft 
• 
<)f t l1e Phili I)11i11 : l1a. , ig11ed a 
C' 011tratt ,,,.itl1 Expo. itio11 Pre . of 
... ""e ,v Yo1 .. 1{ £01 ... 1)1·i11g 19,-9 pt1b-
lie a tio11 of l1i!-i 110,·e 1. · · 1"ead T po11 
tl1e "\Vate1" . . ' l3a~ e 1 011 fae;t, the 
1 ·oo l< t e 11. t ]1 e . tOl'\T of . llr\1 ivo1"' . 
• 
<)f the Battle <)f LLtzo11 ,, .. ho rea he i 
tl1e I l1ilippi11e i. la11 l of apa3 ... a . 
cl111·i11g· "\\T 01·1(1 "\\Tar fI . 
I~ r ,·r1 .. e11cl B,111 ·1·oft. 11cy,,~ a 
1Pac·l1rl' i11 tl1e I3c1ptist 13ib1e 8e1ni-
11ar,· <111cl I11st it1 Lt of :\I,l11il a . fir t 
• 
sc-11·,·pcl i11 'l ll J>hiliJ)J)i11e. £1·on1 
1~):36 to 10:39. l)l11·i11g· tl1P ,,-a1\ 
the" lT. ~ . ... Ta,·al I11tellig·e11ce 11 e 1 
11 is <'011 t <1 e: t~ i11 :\I i11 lo1·0 i11 e tab-
] i~ l1 i11g· Ii. te11i11g· l )O. t . ·. 
'I'J1p all t11or ,, .. <1 , · bo1·11 i11 191 - i11 
} lc~tehe1·. l1io a11cl ,ras clt1cat 1 
i 11 ,J 0 1111 011 ( tit~ .. , X e,,T Y 01·1{ : the 
J1a1)ti:t JiilJle ~1 e111i11,1r}", the Xa-
1 io11<1l 11ilJle I11.·tit11tr ( 110·\,1' ~11elto11 
( 
1 <>ll <1g·c ) , IIc>ltgl1tc>11 ( ,olleg·p ,111cl 
"\\" c.1.'t 111 o 11 t • oll eg·p. I-3e. ·i cl e. bi . 
111is.-i<)11c11·)T a111 tPaC'l1i11g· cl11tir. , l1e 
is c·11rrr 11 t l)· eel itc>r of rl'l1e Philip-
J)i1 1p 1~., ,111 la111(.)11tc1l T"3clI tist,, 111a11- . 
a~:er of · Tl1 r Bil1le Bool~ ,_ l1elf, 
t1'PcL 'l11·e i- a11 l 1)11. ·i11e. ~ 111a11ag·e1' of 
..... 
11i .. r111i11ar, .. , a11c1 trea .,l1rer a11cl a 
• 
tr11. t ee of F ait11 .\ f'a lem, .... 
• 
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"\"\.,.TIE F_;IjER ~'; B l RCi 
:\IJ~ .. 10~ ... \R\T n .L\l)rr1 .. T 
'l'l1e 1·cce1)tio11 f C)l' ]),1. to1· Ia1·ti11 
IIol111e. a11cl fa111il)r ,,1 a.· l1rlcl l)ee. 
2111 at thr \\1 11 cle1·:l)ltl'g c:1·ac.1c 
.. ~el1ool afete1·ja ~ i11ce ot1r 11e,,r 
Hc>eial 1·00111~ a 1·e. 11 ot fi11 i. ·]1 eel. The 
cleaco11. ,,,.ere i11 tl1e 1·ecei,1 i11g· li11e 
,,Titl1 Pasto1· a11 l J\Ir.·. IIol111e~ a11cl 
.1\ 1·tl111r. Tl1e table \\'as cleeo1·atecl 
,vit11 ,,~J1ite el1r)T ·a11tl1e11111111: l1oll}r 
foliag·e a11cl g·la.. c-a11 <le 1a1)ra~ . 
I~ ea 11 tif11ll~y,. c1ef'ora tecl te,1 eool{ie. 
,,?e1~e 1nacle l)~T t l1r ,,,.0111r11 of the 
• 
rl1l11·c·l1 a11cl arra11g·rc1 011 t,vo . ilve1--
t ra,·... . ~I1\ ·. fJ 01111 "\'\Ti l lia111. a11d 
~Ii< . )r,~ill Yorl< J)Ol11·ecl coffee 
a11cl p1111t'l1. :\[1' . ,Jol111 ,,. \ cll{in 
tl1e fo1·111r1· J)a:to1~ '. ,,.,.if e, l{e1Jt the 
t ea ta l)le 1·eple11i. he 1. :\I1-.. . l\Iax 
Pa t1·ic· l( ea 1·e 1 f 01-- tl1 r. g·11e. t l)oo l{, 
,,.,hiel1 ,,~a. a g·ift to 1 l1 e l)a. tor 
a11cl fa111i1,T. .L\ rt1ocler11 l>lacl{ n11 1 
l>ra.'. · floo~ la111p a11cl <l l)i111c \\'Ool 
bla11l<et ''"ere gi,1 e11 al. 0. ~ lide. 
a11cl n10,1ie. \\Tere tal{C]1 l )~:'" 1·0,1e1· 
G. onleJ,. a11cl Ralph Frazie, 111e111-
l-i e1\ of t l1e ·l1111·c·l1. )frH. G1·ove1· 
~ •. 011le)'", repo1·tr1·. 
; R iE T11\I)TT N11 R <)c-1<),. Ri\"et' 
Tl1 e a111111al '11 l1a11k. givi11g· ~'ierv-
iee of tl1e ,,,.est ~1e,1el ,111c1 Reg·l11ar 
I~aptist el1111·c·l1e.· \\"a8 l1rlcl Tl1a1_1l{. -
o·i,·i110· 11101·11i110· at tl1r. R<>C'1<:v·· R1,"e1· 
l"" ~ ~ '1'1 f c·l1111·c·h. J>a~to1· (Jro1·g:e < rl Jso11 o 
t],r. ial, .. ar~r T1a1Jtist ( 1l1t1rel1 ]rel 
i 11 I)l'ay·e1·. X CJ t P~ <>f I >ra i \r. ':·e1·e 
t!i,·P11 1),~ J->a .·to1~ ,.,.er11c,11 B111111g·-
• 
to11 c)f }rac·e I~aJ)1i~1. t11r 1110: ·agr, 
''ll1a11l{~f?:i,i11g 1c, tl1r (}lor~,. of 
(1c1c1 • \\-a~ o·i,·r11 l )'' l'cl"ilOl' i00l'gr . ~ ., 
( 'J{ppfci of lil'OfJl{.'i<lr J{aJ)ti . t, a11cl 
1 J1r lJc~110(1i<·1 icJ11 ~·i,, 011 lJ.'T ]>a. tor 
I~~ 1 I i <, 11 I r c, l' 1 c, 1 1 c) f 11' i rs t I ~ a 1) 1 i ~ 1 
(
1 )111r,·li c,f l'a.1·1na. 
'rJi,. c•}Jlll'C'}l \\aS J)rl<•]{P(l cltl(l 
i•xti·a c·l1c1irs lia<I 1,, l>r' l)J'<)ttg·l1t i11. 
'1'11P ,,ffcl1•i11<,· c,f *;J(j ,,a~ ~< 1111 1r> 
r-
1 It r J•'f·IJ,,,vs l1i1> <,f' 11ctJ>tis1 s l'c,r 
I J c,111<· :\J iss ic,11 s. 
11, 1 lifl 1 i111<· 1 J1j s j:,.; t'<·acl 1 J,c, 
r ( " I I: (' l 1 111' ( • I l ( s \ \' i 11 I 1 cl , , v ( . 11 j ( ) )1 r ( l 
n ''r a 1 ('I) -} l i g J 11 • 1 P I' \ 1 i (. (• ] ) (l (.. ; J l H 1 
1 } 1 (:l 1 n I ,, , 1 I'.'' I 1 a I > 1 is 1 , I 1 11 r < • Ii . 
.. \ \ ' ( )~ J11\ I >'J' f I ''11 ( ; I ( ( l I~( I I I 
' J ( ) , , (, 111 I H )' a l l ( l (I cl 1 • I 51 I ) (' (. ( 111 ! ' P I' 
\\'it 8 a 1itrtl;l <>f <>ltf - J><Jl!l'P C( J,l c·~:-;Jll g' 
r () I' 111 ( J JI i J I i ~ 1 } '\7 (, r I ) H s 1 ( , )' I I ( ) t11 e I' 
• • 
'i~. ( 41·;1\ PJl . • 1 ix ,, 11 1·e1 r <> c•1 1 i\1 fl<I 1111<> 
111,.- llll1 )1ll)P l'~hi1> Hll<I l'i,11\ ltl()l'( l 
aclulf hc1, ., 1·, ·c111, 1~f cl 11111 111l> <1 1·-
l1iJl . ' l ' l1l' si 1al<1 11 i11 l1 a ct al 
J'PHd) c:tit, 1 tl1l( I " 111,) 111 l)e r sl1 i I> 
WIIAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DOING 
Rt 11 cl~.. <' 1a~8 1111 tlcr 111 ])aRtor for 
t,v·o 111c>ntl1s, c111tl 111 .J cl11ll rlrj~ a11 -
cJtl1rr ela:s ,vi]] l)P st,11·t t1cl fc>r tl1r 
fi,·t1 • J>,l81or (; ra,·r 11 11se~ l1i: <J,,·11 
l)ooh:lct, Ba1)tiRt 11clicf.· \\·}1i(·l1 
,,·01tlcl 111,1l{r cl g·oocl :-;t11c1)'" trxt fc>r 
otl1 er 1),1. ·torR. 
'11 ]1e .... ~ . atte11cla11C'r :~,·rra~·cc1 
1 2 fc)r ~ o,·r111l)rr a11 l a l1i g·l1 0f 
20(5 ,,·c18 rrc1c:hccl Xo,·r111lJc1· 2:3rcl . 
rJ'l1r Ac111]t ( i]a:s r Pac·l1 ecl a l1igl1 
0110 R1111cla,, of G7. 
• 
T "\\T () l\ r () I~ E P ~ \ 8 rr () Ii~ { ( > li -
t TE ( 1 rr TO l)J~T1F.J11 l ()~ 
() 11 • r1' ~ \ 'I l N '1" l ( 1 ~ i 
I astor. "\\rilf r t1cl J3oo1 ht1 c>f 
1alio11 a11c1 Ilal'\' ,, l1r1 ·tia11 
• 
of l-1e l] 0 (ic11 te1r ha , .. r c xprr:secl 
tl1eir clrsjrr il1at 11rxi )' C'c1 r '\\"e 
J)ri11t ag·,1i11 t11r f{Hi11s c111<1 losse1s 
i11 111 e1111l)e1·shi1), tt1rrc11t ex-
})e 11 sc l>t1il cli11g· fl1 11 cl , a11cl 111is-
:io11a1·, .. o·i,1 i110·. 1 lir,r feel tl1e11·p 
.. ~ ~ . 
,,·ot1lc1 l)e little <) r 11 0 ec>1111)ari-
:011. of a 11 i 11 , 1 iclio11s or l1oas t -
f11l 11at111·r, l)11t tl1at c11·e1)01"'t C)f 
,,-y 11a t otl1c1· e l1 l1 rel1rs a1·e cloi11g 
,,·011lcl l)e a11 i11.'J)irc1tio11. 
··\\Tl1ai abol1t it ? 'I'l1r eclitor 
0111:\' exJJlai11ecl ,,·11)1' il1P stc1t is-
t ir.: ,,., r.1·r 1 rft 011 t th i. )'"e<l1' a11 cl 
,,·a11t~ to lJe ft1ll~ .. 11c11tral. "\\.,..r 
cll'e s11 r e 111a11~~ 111(>l'e J)<--ist<>l'~ a11cl 
rra lers l1cl\'l' c1Pc·i<1cc1 <) 11i11 io11s 
011 tl1r 111attPr. If ) '" C)lt 11,,i,"r, let 
Pit 11 er t 11 P eel it c>r or ( 1l1a i1·111a11 
'I' . FrPtl Il t1ssc)T of ~iles t <>l' 
hotl1) l{llO\\'. '\\-rp ('H1111C}t }lri111 
t 11 <1~< re~ ]1<> 11 sP!'-I c1 ft c1 r 111 \ fi rst 
1,,·c) i11 fttl l , l111t ,,·r <·c1 11 n11c1 
\\'l]l l'P })Ol'l tllt"> 111ll1ll)r l' O il <'c:l<'ll 
~i<l r. '11 11(' ( 1()111)<'il <>f 'I (l)l ]llflPt~ 
i11 ... \J)l'il clllCl a}l P~l)l'(ll-,1...,j()l)~ 1)1'0 
H 11 c 1 c • o 11 ~ I 1,) 11] < l I H' i 11 1 > ~ ~ t l 1 cl 1 
1 i l l l ( ' . 
J~' I l{H'f J~ .\ j>rl' I S'J', l 1<1)l('HSlfll' 
J',tsl<>t· ,Jc>l111 S . \\"h11 t' l't'J)<>r1 s 
)' ( I cl l l ) l ( l ~"" i l I g·s i 11 t li (l l cl '°I 1 11 l ( ) l l t 11 ( ) }' 
1 \\ (), < ))}P \\ ()lllHll \\ as "cl\ (l(l Hllll 
\\ 1111 1\V<> <>fli<'l''°' \\H~ l>HJl1l l.l'tl , Hltll 
" " c , t h < • r " t l 11 I t , ' a " t a " <' 11 i i I I > ·' I~, l -
1 <, l' . '(' 11 r• Ht t <, 11 < l n 11 c • <' is H ls <) 111 -
< • t • < • n s i 11 g ,111<1 til l· <>l'l'<·1·i11g-s Hl't• It}) , 
J-\ U<lf>cl s<'t·<>11<l l1n11 <l l!c1l>., (.:1·n~1tl 
J>iH:l() \ \' ii i-\ l>lll 'l'llci Sl' tl <111 <1 J>illtl f <>I ' 
I i I •: , J I I I ~~ I ' I ~ . \ I , , I ' I . 1 , t ' , I' I ~ .\ I I , I ' 1 ~ , 
I , . I • i,1'11 ' ,1. 
I ) t ' () I ) I ( l H 
7 J\l\l . 
g l '(J l l I )8 
·Ji l l f ·11 
~r1·,~ic' r, Ht :1~, a11fl (ll'e l>11sy i11 
J11,-t11,· <Jtl1r r cl<·ti,·itir~. 
1 ~c·P111 l,1 th r ,T l1 Plcl a 8<11'\'ic·r :1t 
tl1<1 (}c>8i Pl iiill RP~t II0111e. 
( >t l1crs t<ll{r ])a rt i11 t lie Blc.,TJJilots 
l)J'0<1<1('}l81 ()\' P l' "\\TER(• l() ::10 .\.~f. 
8a tl1 rcla v·s. 
• 
'I,11 r Tl1c111 l{sg·i ,·i11p: Ncr,' i('C ,,·a" 
i11 el1arµ:e of \ To11t l1 f)ircc-tor I~cl 
l/ 11ller a11cl so r11 r 450 J)eople :1t-
te11c1ec1. 'l1 l1r Il c1 1·, ·e~t TJ 0111r of-
fr ri11g· for tl1r g·r11eral ft111c1 ,va · 
i 7 tl1c1t 11ig·l1t. Tl1r C1J11--i .· t111a1.... 
80fl. C) ll ha.· l)I'Ol 1 g·l1t f 01·t 11 a11otl1 er· 
iclra t<) rc1i. ·r 111011e~·-thi: ti1ne for 
111issic)11. . .L\ t T>a. tor Rol1ert L. 
(-}ilbr r1 's .·11g·g:e.·tio11, :e,,ercll g,l\'P 
lll> 1 he t1. 11al rxeha11!.re c)f ,h1·i:-..t-
111Hs c·,t1'cl. ,,Titl1 frie11c1~ i11 tl1e 
111r111l~et1shi1) lc>ealJ)~ a11c1 g·a,re the 
1110 11 r ,~ tt. 1Lall, .. s1)c11t 0 11 C'arcl. a11cl 
1>o~tclg·e to ti1e i\1i. 1011c:1r~\· Fl111cl. 
X ot a l)ac1 i clr <l, 11 o,,~ t 11 at 11108t 
]>PC)T)le rl t'C1 l)1l1·cl0110(l ,111cl l111rriecl 
t o s e 11 cl o 11 t h 1111 c 1 re 1. of ca. r l :-, to 
J) PO J>l r thr}' sec e,·erJ· ,,~eel{ a11d to 
,,. ]10111 a : 1)ol{e11 C 1]11·i t111a. g·rcet-
i11g· 111 ra 11s 111 ore. 
F TR~T 1~~\ l)TI }.•T, ::.\Irc1i11a 
Tl1e :\ r etl1oc1 i. t pa. to1~ i11 l\Iedina 
1rcl\'el1Pc1 i11 R11s~ic1 1<1, t Rl1111111e r 
,111 (1 n ratl1er 1111t1st1al i11, .. itatio11 
<·a111e fr<>lll t 11 }-,irst I1c11)tist 
(
1h11rC' l1 ft)1' l1i111 t() ~11()\\" l1i ." 
<·olorecl sliclrs ,111c1 tell <)f 111~ 1.riJ) 
at cl rr}1111·~<l cl\" P'\"Plllllg· lll<1r ti11l..!.·. 
• • J)<'<' . -!t]1. '}'}1p ('()llg·rpg'Htl(> l1 \\'H" 
<"\11<·<>11rao·ccl it) ,tsl( <111e. tio11~ >11 
il1P l'e<>170111ic· ,111tl l't'ligio11s {'011cli-
1i<)ll:--i 111 tl1p <' tl1111tr~· . "\\ .. it11 all 
1l1e tli~tll~~i<)ll i11 tll<' t'<)1111tr~· 1·el,1-
t i,·r to r cc1l t'< 11tlit iot1~ 111 l~ 1t"~1n 
tl1at ~-a,·p tl1t1 :\Iccli11n I)a11ti~t" n11 
OJ>})<){•t1111it)", ll()t ()111~ to llP<ll' tll<\ 
\ · i p \ \ ~ () f C) 11 t \ \ \ } 1 <1 t l' H \ P 1 ] P < 1 1 } 1 p l' ~' . 
lltti t<> g-1\t' a tP"ti11t<)l l ~ <l" t<> tl1 r 11· 
()\\ ll ('()ll\ i<·t i<>ll~ 'I'll<)'-;( ' \\ lt{) 1-.t)()\\ 
J> c11...,t<>r ~111< 1 l"t'r'"' n<·t1,·p "',\lJ)J>< 1·t <>t' 
t llt' . \ lll<'l'i<·Htl ( 1 <)llll1·1l, l.:: tl<)\\ tl1ni 
11<' "a,, 1<> if 1l1at 1l1l' r,111tln111 t'11tal 
<. c1 l l '-1(' t l i < 1 11 () 1 "'t 1 r r (, r 1)) t 11 , i 11 t c r -
t· I 1 < t 11 gt·. 
I t I l ~ I J B: I ~ \ l > 'l' I ~ , I' . I ~ t , < l r l ) "< l 
'l'l1t\ 'l'l1<111k·s~·1, 111g \lt >1·11i11g ~(' r,~-
i < • l , , , n s It t, 1 l l • , , 1 t l 1 I { l ' , 1 • , 1 . \ l' t l 111 r 
t:l',l\llt>ll :} !-, th<• "'}>t'H l,t l' , . \ fcl<J< 1 
1 > n "'I~ t ' t , , ct s µ: i,' t, 11 t <) n 11 Pc·, 1 y· fa _111-
i I, . .\f iltl• Jllitl - \\ t 1el, S\ l' \ ll'<' 
Ii, ,,.. :11'<1 . 1~ 1\,. l~ c1 l1 >h ) 'n 1·11t' l~, 
t : ,· 11t 1 1·" 1 j \,c· 1·4·1 c1 ••• , c r t hP ., 111<· 1·1 
l' Hll l ' t l lll t t•il ()j' ('h t•i i icl ll 1 l t\ll'l•}1t1s, 
~ jH>l, l' <JI' t 11(' ctit t l:-; Hl1 ll ,vt t•I\ t)f tllP 
( t111i1111e l 0 11 11 ~---t 1age ) 
a F i11 t ( tl 
l l\ l· l ~l1l ,l)\\·s1111) l' .\< : 11, 
tl1tllllt"(l fr(llll }l:lgl' 1:1) 
\ ' l . 'J'l1e f<\llo,, i11~ \\ t',lttl'~-
<1 :1 , (' ' l 1 l i l l ~ t h t \ (' l l t i 1' l \ 11 () l l l' \' i1 s 
• 
~ i , ·l 11 t) , t' t' 1t J)t ;1., t't'. t 11,' e<) 11g r ,'-
g(1t i<ltt lll\ \li1,g llll() "ll lctl l t!'l'()\ l(l'-1 
j' t) r i 11 t Pr,• t , , t,, 11 . 
\t)lx 'rJI l·' l l~l .1) I~ \ll ' f t~'l' 
lll ~I, ( 11 
1 e. 7 tJ1ro1tl!,l1 1.J ,,u" a lll('"'l\tl 
, , 't , f, ) r t 11 t, ~ t) r t l 1 t i l' 1 t l ( , l 1 t 1 r v I 1 . 
,,· llt' ll t flt' llt'\\. ellll l' t' ll lllliltl111g \, Hs 
fe<li,·:ttt'cl cllltl t' \ ' Hllgl'll~t 1(' lll f'l' f -
j11,, , ,, P l'(' e,>11<l11c·tt:'tl l),· l) l' ' .... \I -
""" . 
l cl 11 1 J \' \ \ • ..... ( ) f t l 1 t' 1~ l l ( • 1 i t l . • l) t t i 11 g· -
11,1111 e l1t1r,·l1 . J> c1 ....,t tl l' I ".,· 1111 1~<>gt'l'.~ 
, 111 cl t 11 t l 111 l, 11 o 1 t l 1 t, < • <> 11 u· r P µ: a l i <) 11 
l 1 <l , • t , , () r l~ t, < I l 1 a r < l r < > r t l 1 c 1 n ~ t 
11 i 11 t~ 111 <) 11 t I 1, t l) 1 > r i 11 g t l 1 r i r cl 1 ·l) ,l 111. 
~ 
\)f n11 H<l()<fll,ltt1 l·l1111· ·11 l1l1illli11~r 
i11t r t)<l lit~ . \\Tt> et111g·rc1t11lat :1 
t 11e111 c111(l l<)<>k: ft1r,,·tlr l to ;-1 f11llPr 
l'f' l)<)l'f clllll 1)ie t111·f'~ i11 1 i111 r. for 
r 11 t) I-? r l) r, 1 ,l r, · i~~ 11 e. 
• 
... o,·. :.?(1- l ) ev . 7 ,, ,l · a J)Prio<.1 of 
t ra rril1l t~ ,,·ec1tl1er. l)llt of ,,Ta1·111 
111('. i11g i11 tl1e I~ ir~t DaJ)ti.:·t 
l ,l1111·tl1. cl cl11 ei~l1t c1a, .. 1·e, ·i,1 c1l 
• 
,,·c1 ·<.111tl11c: t e c1 1),.. Rr,.. . IIar1·\'" 
• • 
Tro,·er t)f "\"\Ti11c>11a Lal{e, I11c.l . 
I Pt·. 1:.?tl1 J>asto1· rr. F 1 .. ecl II11. s , .. 
• 
llll(ll"l l'\\"e11t lllill() l' "'11ro·e1·,- a 11cl )10 t" • 
110,,·~ 1, 1111clo11 l)tf)lll~.. p:oocl 11 r ·yrs 
t l1at lie i. 11, .. t11i~ ti111e £1111,· r e-
. ' 
co, er ')tl. J)ec· . l-!tl1 t l1 e ] 11lJ)it 
,,·cl~ fjllecl l )) ~ Re,·. Rog·e1· Baeo11 of 
E,·a11" ( 1it,-. Pa. : a11cl t11e 111or11i11l.! 
• 
er,·ie: D e ·. 21 ,,·a. ·0 11cl11e t ec1 iJ,. 
• Re, ... <:eralcl , ... . ,'111el.Pr of t l1 r 
( 'lr , ·<~la11cl II el)re"\\" :\f i. ~io11. 
} < ) • , T < R 1 .. \ 1~ ... \ 1) T r. i T 
l, f I l TR ( I }I 
~\11 extra fi11 ( 1l11·i"'t111a Pr<)-
ura 111 ,,ah J)ll t 011 lJef or e a ·rc>,,-<.1-
Ptl l1ot1"e 11,~ :\I1·~. :\I,1x Tl1cl{e1·. 
• 
J> a i11ti11g·. f <J l' t l1e 11 la~-. C 'hri t 111a. 
,, .... <)11cle1·~. ,,·e1 r e 111acl e lr, .. tl1 r. 11r,,·_ 
• 
1>- ele ·tecl St111cla~· .·ehool l1pe1· -
j 11 t P11cl e11 t. R <J11 a 1 cl ('11111·c-}1 il 1. T 11 <-1 
11r p, ·icJt1 ~ l111cla~· p, ·e11i11g t l1e c·<>1 1-
!!'l'P~!'a ti <)11 e 11 j c,~·Pcl t hP ~to1·~,. of t lie 
,,.<JI'l, of t J1p ' l .),·c.1Ja11cl IIeb1·r,,· 
)Ii,. i<111 a t<Jlcl l>,. 1\ s •t l)i1·ec-tcJr. 
• 
J>a11l Ticll1a 11. 
.:\:\IBR< >~F: B.£\I->Tf. ·"r. Fa,·ett r. 
• 
T>a t<Jr T..1 . .. \ .• ",,·a11. 011 1·e1Jort. 
t11at t}1e re,·i\·al • TO\r, 21-30 llll(ler 
t l1 t:> 1 ea c 1 e 1·~ 11 i J) c > f Ra 1 p 11 1,.. a 1· n e 11 
,,·a, ,·e1·,- ;--11,·c·P~ f111. ,,·it l1 £0111· 
• 
t·<,11,·er ... io11-.. a11cl n1a11·\'.. 1l11·i"tia11~ 
• 
l'P torecl to fello,,·. l1ip. 
'.\ f"' \~ ..-\R1'"" R.\J>'I, IS1''. .... \ "l1la11 (l 
~i11 (' 1110,·i11g i11to t}1P. ch11r<·l1 
ll111lcli110· ~Pt·111·ecl 1,,- t1·acli110· tl1 ei1· ~ • 0 
f o r111 r 11 ,icl e11 tic1l J11'<Jl) r rt ~~ f 01· a11 
l•: l ' 1~ t• l111r(•l1 :111(1 1>nrscl ll:t~'(', Iii<' 
:1 11 l'llc la llfl(' ltns l>t'<'ll g r,l,, 111g·. 
\\ it lt 10 I <)ti :\cl\ :lr, I, 2() 111,>I'<' 
t I 1 :l t l t It ( \ I) I' l' \ ' I () l I '-1 I 1 i ~ It . I '1 ( \\7 s (' t <l 
<l'(l.\l ()t' l ').-) I,, 111{' <' ll<l <>I' 1h<' ) ' ('Hl'. I- • • 
~<llll<' hH\1' <·<>tllt) l'rc)tll , l <lis (,lll<'8 
<ll ~ ( 1111lt·~ cllttl 1hr<'11 ell' 1hPS<' 
hct\<' <'<)tll'<'"'""<'<l f'nitl1 i11 ( 1 ltris1 . 
})cl'-ltc1r \J11 \.Hll<ll'1' llH~ cl~.?_'Hlll lH'l ll 
('Hllt'll llH< 1 I\ 1<> I\Hl l~cl'-1 itl S <>l'l'()\\ 




1 l "I~\ "" li~ 1 J. \ ~ l) ""\ ( 1 ( • ( 1 
~ l > 1~~ .. \ 1, ~ l 1 I > 
.\<>,·. 10t 11 il1e •1r ,·plc111cl ( 111 ,111 -
1 p l' () r 1 l 1 (' .. \ l l l r r i (' a 11 ( 1 () l l ) l (' i 1 J) cl' s (l ( l 
1l1P f<) llo,,·i11g· 1·t1so lt11io11: '' Rr-
"'<>1,~Pcl t l1,1t tl1<1 ( 1lP\"Pl,111c.l ( 1l1 a 11t r 
<> f t l1e1 1\111r1·ita11 ( •cJ1111eil of 1hri.· -
tia11 1l1l1rel1P. g:o 0 11 rcC'orcl 1 ro-
t 0. ti 11µ: t 11 e rrec11 t 1·111 i11g a . l'e-
1)01·t ecl 111 111e J l1l1]ir })l'E\\ r eg·arc1-
i 11g· t 11 r ,.. \ tt 01·11 e)· ( ;e11e1·c1 l, ·\\T il lia111 
S,1xll0, })er111itti11g 111111. to t ec1 h 
i11 J)11l)lic sel1 ool!-,, a11d to ,, .. ea1-- tl1Pi1· 
1·e lig·ic) 11 . g·arb 111 . o <lo111g·. "\"\Te 
l)r lie,·e that tl1i., 1·11li11g· i. i11 c1i-
1·rc·t ,·iolatio11 of tl1r pri11r iple of 
se1)arc1tio11 of C1 hl11·c·l1 a11cl • tate 
i11l1 ere11t 111 ol11· ~..-. ·te111 of go,1er11-
111e11t. })lainl)T .·t c1 t ed i11 the 011-
8tit11tio11 of tl1<1 l r11itecl ~1tate. , a11 l 
t l1at it c·oltlcl leacl i11evita11l, ... to tl1e 
._ 
cle. t1·11etio11 of J)11lJlic ec111ratio11. 
Xo·y\r tl1at ,,·e l1a,,e a 11e,,,. gove1·-
1101' a 11c1 ·tate offieial . . ,,e feel 
r,·rr,~ 011e of C)lll' ch111--rhe. hot1l l 
• 
l)a:. . i111ilc11· 1·e:oll1tio11. a11 l se11cl 
tl1 e111 to tl1e .. \ ttor11e)· l" 11e1·al i11 
10 llllllbl1: . 
"'\\Tl1ile t11i: rL1Ji11g· ,,·a. in hai·-
111011)~ ,,·ith 0111· 11rr. i 1c11t ·. at te11cl -
a 11 c· r cl t a in ,1. ·: i 11 h 01101· of tl1e 
clecltl1 cJf tl1c.) l)C>pr, a clespp1·ate at-
t Pl11 J)1 to ,, .. i 11 1 a tl1olie , ·otr~ f 01· 
t l1 e })art~ ... the l)l'PC'ecl e11t l1a: bee11 
~et for f11rt}1e1· co111 p1·0111i e ,,ti th 
R o111c a11cl 111()l'P a11cl mo1·e ,,·ill 
c·o111 r t111le~. Ba11ti. ts a11c1 P1·ote ·-
t a11 t . 111·ote. t ,·ig·o1'011. l~·. 
.. \ 'i "'\"\Ti11t r r elc>:ecl l1 er ie)r g:ri1) 
<>11 tl1 0 r11ti1·e1 ~tate, ,tl)o11t ,>00 
<'Xl1l><11·a11i )r<)1t11g J>rople, tra,1 <:>lli11g 
<J\·r r a 11110: t i111J)cl. :il)lr l1ig·l1,,·a~'"· , 
~1icl ii1to c•olt1111b11s for tl1e R,111,7 • 
• 
111 ,'J)it r. of tl1 r c·l1ill at111<).·p}1r1·p 
<Jtltsi(l<', tl1r1·e ,,·c1 .· ,,·a r111 1l11 .. i.·-
tia11 fc.il l<J,v. l1iJ) i11:icle, a: tl1e c·ro,,· 1 
f c.ia:tc.ic1 11 c)t 011 l:r· o 11 a cl r liej 011: 
• 
ba11(J1tet at tl1e 1~ 011tl1 ( 1 11tp1·. b11t 
ell . o 011 t11 e 111r. :age. u·i,·r11 1 ~"' 
P,1:tor '\,n1. K11l111l0. 
F'ir.-t T~n11ti . t of F-'l): ria tool< 
l1 0111e 111e trOJ)ll)" f <>r tl1r first 
l)lct<-P. 'r P111pl P I~c1J)ti. t ()f J.>orts-
lll()lltl1 C'a111 f.i(l('0 ]1t1. a11cl ~a},ra1•,r 
l 
( ontint1ed 011 next page) 
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THE PILGRIM PATHWAY 
Nl·~l{~ J< )~ < l 'l l Jl 1 ·1~.· 
J ) T{ . < •. •. ~ I • \ I ' T J 1~; 
J I e I>. I l : 1 ;~ ~ I I >Pf • 2 : 11 
1 . I 'I' 1 I , \ N I '11 S I~ 1 ~~ < l 1 ~ ~ I :\ <; 
\\"I 'rir ( 1():'\\"l~J{," J()X .. \ ~ T) 
'I Ill·~ ~ I~\\ l { lf{'l1 II . 
I I ( 1 <> 1 •• :; : 1 7 . 
"\\'"p rtt'<' 11<>1 • f >ilgri111~ }lllfl 
1.
1 l l',l1lg'f> l'"''' (.t\ S 1]1P. Tf ) '" l))l) 
scr,·" ) 1,.ot1 111t1st l ><'c·c>111e a 
• 
~ 1 1 ra11g·cr lJe1f<> t'<' ~·c>t1 ,1rr a ])il -
g r i 111. c> i 1 is ' · S 1 r a t 1 g P r s a 11 cl 
J>il g ri111~. '' 
~fatt. 7: 1:~, 1-1- : I J>rt. 1:2~. 28. 
2. 1 T 1. i 'r 111~  \\T 1\ 1 j K < > 11, F .c\ r T 1 r 
..c\ .. TI) • T()'1' ()f Rl (} II 'I'. 
1 I C 101~. 5 : 7. 
If it ,, .. e1·Cl 1)~,. :ight it ,rol11c1 11ot 
be the l)ilg-1·i111 I)a tl1,,Ta)T £01· 
c1ll 111e11 of olc1 l1a,Te ,,,.alke 1 l1v 
• f aitl1. 
II el>. 11 :: , 6 : R o111. ;3 :~ 1-24 . 
:1. ] T II ~ 1 IIRIN"f A LE DER 
... \ . TD III. 1 w RD ~ TI-IE 
r l""IDE. 
I .. a. ;-- :"' :4. 
J t i. a . ll ·ee. ft1 l ,,Ta,r be ·all, P 
• 
of it. 1Clader. hip, a11cl with a 
g·lticle gi,re11 1)~'" i11. pi1--atio11 tl1ere 
· a 11 be 11 o n1i. tal{e . 
f' JO h 11 3 : 1, 2 ; p .,. l : 1, 2. 
4. lT I ~ \\T ... \f_;} F f EPA-
R ..c\ 'f'TO,.. T .FR( :\f TITE "\VO RI.JD . 
JI 101·. 6 :17. 
Tl1i. 111al{e. · jt a11 1111popl1la1· 
,,·a}'" ,,·er e it popl1la1~ it ,y·o11lcl 
l'le the l)1'c)acl ,,·a,,.. a11cl t l1e ,,Ta, ... 
~ . 
<)f tl1e ,,·01·lcl. 
::\ I ,1 t t . 7 : 13 , 1 4 : 'f i t. 2 : 11-14. 
.) . 1 'I, r ~ i 'r H E ,,Ti\ Y C) :B, 1) E... E 
~\ ~ TD ,.J y l~ TIIE IIOLY 
~ 1 1 IRIT. 
Tl1 . e ,, .. ho 
li ,·e a l)o,"e 
to1·io11., i11 
b\ ... cla,,. . 
. .. 
tra ,·e 1 t hi. ,,,.a, ... 1na , . 
. .. 
c1e£eat, a11d be , ... ic-
t 11 ei1· j Ol11·11 ey da~ ... 
R f)111. 12 :1, 2: I 101~. 2 :9-12. 
f>. TT II ... \ ~ ( I~EEX THE \, Y 
()F ... \ LI.J (J RF-' ... \ T :\IE..... OF 
}() J). 
ll el>. 11: 1:1. 
II a cl tl1e, ... 11ot ,,·all{ecl thi: ,\·a ,T 
.. .. 
tl1cir 11au1e: ,,·011lcl 11ot J1a,·e 
l1ee11 i11c l11decl i11 tl1r li:t of the 
, ·irtol'io11s. a: 011r example.'. 
IIPb. 12:1, ~· f I>et. 2:9-12. 
7. TT E .. "rD~ 'i ,, .... IT I-I TI-IE L RD· .,• 
c~ :\IIX FC)R 111.. ,, T . 
I The.·8. 4: 16, 17. 
"'\\Tl1 P11 ,, ... e . tal't 011 a j 0111·11 e J.,. ,,·p 
,1sl<-' \\7 }1p1·r ,,·ill the 1·0,1c.l 
leatl 11 . ! "\"\.,.l1at i.· the 11d of 
t 11 e , ,~ a \... ? 
• 
I') 3 .... 3~ II rr· 1 ..... " 'a. , I : I : 1111. -:t : I , . 
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HOME MISSIONS PROGRESS 
~ 0011 ,,·c l1ope 1 o l1a ,?e a 11 
a1·tielr lJ, · tl1 (.) 11 iel 18 l)ir() ·to1· 
._ 
of tl1r fello,,·sl1i1) of l1a1)1 is1s 
f())' TI0111p i\li88101lS, 1~-' \Yi11~: 
\\Tal tr1 .. · ~ l)11t t11e 11iet11r e <)f 
t l1P 11 r ,,1 1101110 of tl1e1 13ob 
Raoc>1·-; fa111i],, is tc>o O'O<)Cl to t"'> • ) 
1~P€J). ~<>,\ :2()111 tl1r J a111:sE\ 
tJ Oll r11 ,1 l, Ra111:e\r, ~ . ) r. , ea1·-
• 
1·ied tl1at pirtt11·e 011 it. fro11t 
1 a '.!e a11cl :o ~{ave adc1Pcl ir11-
pet11~ to tl1e 1)ro~:1·e:: 111acl 
at tl1e ()l'ace Bai ti:t '11111· ·h 
that }1 a bee11 or·ga11izccl llll-
cler tl1e FBil :.\ I. R ev. R ob rt 
Rog'er ., a11 l fa111il}"" 1no,1ecl 
--
tl1 ere tl1e la. ·t ,,, e lr of ~ r av to 
._ 
tal<e tl l) t hi. . tr11g·g li11g ,,.101·1{ 
a f te1· ha,?i11p: lo11e a fi11 e 1 iec 
of ,,,ork at ··\"'\Te t . icl e Bapti t 
of Lo1·ai11. X o,v t h y l1a,1 e a 
f i11e par. ·011age at 21:._ Mo1na1--
l ) 1·i , ·e i11 Rani. e,.. a11d . t1fficie11t 
• 
1--00111 f 01· thei1· g1·0,vi11g· f aruily of 
f 0111· li,·e 1J7 • l1ilclre11 R o be1·t. l\1a1·l{ 
.J oa11 ancl Da, rid. 111·ot}1er R og l'S 
rP('ei,·ed t}1e l{e)'"· f ro111 \Va.llac·cl 
}lope, t hair111a11 of t l1e t rl1 teeH. 
()pe11 holl, ·e ,,Tas the11 e11joyed by 
tl1e n1e111l1rr.·, afte1· \'\'hi ·h t hey a. -
. e1n l)led i11 th ' 1n 11111' cleco1·a t cl 
AX~{ L Y(){Trl If RALL 
( 0 11ti11ued £ron1 l)ag·e 14) 
J~a1)ti. t of 1-)ain .·,Tille thi1· 1. 
'I'}1e local co1111n it1 ee lrcl 1),,. ].>a." -
• 
t O ) l .:\ I (• Ke P 'tel' le .. e 1·,1 cs a 1 • cl 1 'r O t 0 
of tl1a11l{: fol' p1·e1)arat io11 111ade 
a11cl l1a11dli11g the . it1tatio11 ... o ,vcll 
,\~ l1P11 . ·o 1na11 y could 11ot get tl1er e. 
)\·p1· 200 of t l1 761 1·eg·i:t er d f c>r 
cli1111 r c·o1llcl 110 t·<)n1r l) ~catL. e of 
,,·r>at}1Pr c·<J11tliticJ11s. 'l' l1is c·reat rc.1 
a l>ig cl1·a i11 011 t l1r )T t)tt 11 g l)POJ)lc '~ 
t1·(~a. tll'JT. 'l'ha11k~' to tl1<J8' ,vl10 
SC' Jlt th j jl' lllOJlPjt P,1 ( 1 ll t }l()llg'}l 1}1ry 
('C)ttlc} )1()1 })p t}l<jl'<~. 
.l. I 4:X :; 
'J' J 1 J•; i\1 1\ ~ 1 'r I~ 1~ \\' ~J J. \ V Ii~ f { 
\ \, l l Pr, g· 1· a,\~ 1 l l r (la <ls 111 11 1 • J i fr '" 1 > n t -
1 c~r11 
1\ 11 C ) ~ • 1 111 .' < > ( > l t t O f ] i l 1 fl, 
, r l' l l ~ t 1 } 1 ( I H s 1 p ) I \ (l a \' <- I • 
\\'11,, 1>la1111r'< l 111<> \\' ltc>IP <I( . igt1: 
J~ c,r· i1l Ill.)' lif P ~s <·l1,,i,,<~s1 Jln11 4l'll 
... 0111P clu,·l, 111r<~ucls 11111 s1 u1>1,,•u1f 
'l't) 111,1l(P. t It<' )'()SC- th l'(•H( I:-, f H j 1·0 1· 
'111 :1 g<>l<l tll<)l'<- l>rig,}11 a11c( <· lt: at·. 
'J' l1,~ J>,tf1 P t'll 1Jl,t)7 Se 1 ll1 jJ11l'i<•,t1 1 
J\11cl J1ctJ' I t<, t111<icr. t,111cl , 
J~,1 ' 1rtt~1 111c ~1;1Sf(-i J" \\ •,t\rP1~ 
11 ,1 I I i . 1 , ,1 cl .)r, g ll i Ii 11 g 11 a 11 rl . 
- \ ll JJtJl' l 11 J~11tJ \VlJ 
1 c1sc>111e11t for a .·l1 ort le,1otio11,1l 
111cs8age b~ .. Rev. K c.>1111rtl1 (1ooc1 of 
the !Ia li:011 1\ ,re11t1e Bar)ti:t 
l1111·e h of Pa tter:011. '11 l1r. Roo·eJ'.. 
,, .. e1·e th 11 p1·c.)sr11trc1 ,vit l1 a li11e11 
tal)leclotl1 a 11cl a 6:5 l)ie~e et of 
cli8l1es aftrr ,,, 11 i · 11 1·pf r e:l1111e11 t. 
,,.. r e , rve 1. 
rr11 i8 i. tl1e ~:la11101·011.. si ]e of 
l10111e 111issio11 ,,·or l{ 1>11 t ,vc 1{110,,T 
t l1r l{og·er8 c.l e . e1·,1e all <Jf it after 
111<)11t l1. of e,tllit1g· a11 l te 1io11s or-
g·a11 izcl1 io11al ,,,orl(. rrhro1tg·l1 .'ll<'ll 
\\'Ol'l, t }1c attP111al1('fl ]1as g l'C)\\rll 
f1·0 1J 1 -!O to a l1ig·l1 of ;3 a 11 cl J1 e,,,. 
111e111l)er. · 11c1\1 C l)(_)(l}1 
i 11 r l ll cl i 11 g cl (' o a < • 11 
(
1
c> l11111l)ia l r11i,'Pl' , it,~ 
• 
111 <' c 1 i < • ,1 l cl<)<' t <) r . 
,1flflL)rl. 
f 1·0111 
,l 11 fl ,1 
rJ'}J('ll 80lllP ()f Olll' boarcl 
1 1 1 P 111 l e1 r . · cl r r 11 <) t 1 i 111 it i 1 1 g· 
t l1ei r rffc, rts 1<> ,t111111,1l 111PPt-
i11~s c111cl g·i,·i11g ,ltl,·ic·e i <) 
others. .1\ ( ' l1rist111,1.· letter 
£1·0111 J> ,1. ·ic>r {: lo rg·e i\ l c: !,111lP}'" 
of l~ct l{e1-, :\f <>11ta11,t, tells ,,·l1at 
11 e is cloi 11g i11 t 111 J)aicl 110111P 
tn i. · ·io11 a 1·,r ,,1orl<. l 11 ~J ll1 , ,. 
. .. 
l1 r bega11 ,1 ,,·orl< at ::\Iar-
111 c1 r t l1, K. l )al{otct, ,111(1 110,,· 
hc-1. · a floltrisl1i11g ~ • t111cla}T 
. c·11ool J)reac·l1i11g sPr,ri<·es ,t11c.l 
cl yot1t l1 g1'0llp t here~ a t11 ]at r l)e-
ga 11 a 11oth r ,ro1·l< 20 1nil : 11orth 
at 1\1011111, ~- D . rr e11tative .. 11r-
'Te,r, · 11 a,, }Je 11 1nacle i11 (} le11clive 
• 
a11 l ~i(1l1C\'" ~lo11tclllcl a11cl i11 130,,1 -
.. 
111a11 ~- I . ~o ,vo11cl 1~ i11 abol1t 
three ~·ea r. 11 l1a: r1111 11p () 000 
111ile.~ 0 11 hi: ·a1· ! 
l f Ti1·c>the1· i\ I ·( 1attle1r ci,111 clo 
• 
tl1at i11 t l1at la11 cl of far cli:t<111c.:es, 
,,~itl1 j·o111c' of t l1ose <·it ic-1s 100 n1ilr.· 
a,va~v·, ,,?ll}r ea11 't 11101·e of 011r ()l1i<> 
J)astc) r: clo t l1r ~cl111ci 10 or 1~ 111ile. 
,l \\' R \" ? 
• 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Glenn Greenwood, Treasurer, 2224 Woodside Ave., Spring·field Ohio 
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I ~ () 
f>. l)() 
I (l .(l(l 
l (). ( )() 
l 0.( 0 
;\,()() 
.>.()() 
l() . ()l) 
1 :! .Bl) 
H I> I I { I 'J l 1 \ l, :--; l I ( ' I I > l~ 
'f'<> l'('rltSt ' (:<H1 S J)ill'{ltl1l is ft) 
.. \I ~<>\' 11: 1 l'l l l~ \~ <)lll j l) 
'''l'lto l>tst ,vuv· il , li ve it1 
< • () 111111 j f ~ J) j I' j f l I H I l l i • j l 1 l l • ' 
, 1 1 1 P s,, (. I'(' t (> r a 1 1 u , 1. n t is r i l , 1 1 i I\., 
ft>(> <>ff Pll is Hit llll lll'l'l lltlt'I' 1l l 
,, iJ I.' ,J. I I 11cl~o 11 'J H)' l<>J". 
• 
'" >Pl,I is i, li\'t ubt>\ l it.'' 
( )11 e 111 , tl\t's ll<) ~,1,·1·i fire· i11 lll'e tll 
i1lg ,l ( '1 l1t•ist ia11. l l r i11l ... "~ llll i11 
l'i11itt' l\ 111(>1'• (]l,111 h ni \ P~ ll}). 
• 
'I It(' , l(lt-.tlis C>f l>H}ltt,t l>tl l l c.:' 
~ 11i11:tr., l1n,·t\ ,1)cltl,l'l'l'cl n11<l111er 
.'\ ,n11si l\ l~'ltlltl 1)1'( Ql':llll r,>r 1 ltt\ 
11rr<:111t ,l. 11,ltll ,·t'Hr. ,,·l1iel1 \vill 
i11,1 1\ltlt"' I}ll' l' '\]l c.:' ll({ltlll'l' llf cl})-
})t, '\ lll<llt'l) ~.l, l(}(). \ ll()llt . ·:~.()t)(} 
() f t I 11 , ~ 1111 ( , t 11 t , , i 1 l l) e l' '\ l) t' 11 t l (, cl 
f )l' l)t)t,l, , f( r 111l' 1 il)rar , <lllll f<lr 
• 
:\lit·r ,_}/11111 n11cl ~I il·l'()- l~ 11111 l{ t'cttl -
l 1, . \ lr<.:\cltl, "l't'lll't'l1 i" ,l ~110,, -
• 
J)ll)\\ fc)r t11e ~[,1i11tp1t,lll('l\ l) rpctrt-
111t>11t. tl ~l'lt'l, t~ t)e,, rit )r for t11e 
l,,111~t1ngt' l)t\l)<lrt111 11t ,111(1 cl l,11·ge 
:\l 1111 i~·1 ,lJ)l1 111,1t~l1i11 ' for tl1e ~el1ool 
l,ffit1t'. ...\ tltliti()It,11 1 t111i11111e11t i 
,11 , t) Ut'i11g " l'Vlll'l\<l for tl1c ::.\Ii~.-- io11.· 
... 
l)(' l cll'tlllt'llt. rl 'l1t1~· ('~l)e ·t t() 111(.")t"\t 
cl Q.'t)al t)f . ·~.l)OO i11 easl1 O'ift~ l), .. 
' 
,11 ri-... t 111 cl~ 
.. \ t tit(' i11,·itc1tio11 of t l1e J1a1)ti"t 
I lll, 111 1N 11Ti l:>l?N l)l•'N I' ~1\J>'l'l 'I' 
J <))111 ()II '1 • 1 ,J • 
( ' lt\ll'( ' h itl ( 1Hllf <>ll, l> l' llll'°'' 1\1clllljl, 
• 
L) l l l' ~ l \ I '-d (. I ) l \ 1 ) H I' t l l l p 11 I (. () 11 t 1 l \ (' t (' ( l 
fl l 11\(ll'H I \\' ()l'J, .... h<>Jl f li P l'(' ()\ ('l' cl 
J' l'('('llf \ \ <'Pkl'll<l. rl ht' \ \ p()l'l\1..ill<>]> 
,,n"' <lir<'l'1<'<1 l,, ~I r \ rt1111r NC'c>tf, 
• 
1 lt<' I l<'H <l elf tl1 < 1.\l 11"'i" l)P1>,1rt -
111<' 11t . l l t' ,, n~ ,t"~i"l<'<l Ir\ l'i\'<' 
• ~ 1 t t < l <' 11 t " t' rt> 111 l~ ,11) t i ~ t l ~ i I l 1 <' ~ p 111 i -
11c1r, , :\ I i~~ ~c111c·,- H111itl1, ~Iis~ 
• • 
J>a11li11 ' J{c1r11,1r c.l, :\ I isH "'"\ 1111 1\1· -
111111-. :\ I r . l)a,"itl l~la1,P c111tl l\11· . 
11lc1ir II ,111el. 
Tl1P , ... ,:1rsit,,· l~,1. l<rtball .. 1 C[llc1 cl 
OJ)Plll'tl tl1eir ... c1so11 011 tl1e l10111c 
floor ,,~it 11 ,111 - to :37 ,,·i11 • )"\'P l' 
1 llP ;\P\\' E11g·la11 l .._ e]1ool of rr11e-
olog•)T, Lr11ox :\Ia .. acl1t1. ett '. T,vo 
()t l1 r 1· ga111c:'. · ' '" 1·e l)la:v·ecl befo1·e 
c~111·ist111a 0 11 a tri11 ea. t. rr11e 
~e111i11ar)... c1efeatec1 j_ )Tack l\Ii ·-
: io11a1~, ... T1~ai11i11 o· ( '(olleo·e 6 to 67 
• r- t"' 
• 
,Ja11t1ary IB5D 
;t lt <l clr<>J>Jl< 1 <l tli P u, 1111 <' \\1tl1 J~, c1 s (p1·11 
'\;J ~H l'PllC' ( 1<> ll<'g'<'. (~11i11<•,\, l f rt SSH-
('lil t '°'P( (s, :->:.! i<> 7'2. ' l' hc· ,J .\ ~ ;.1c·-
<'<>lll J)cl tli<1cl t}1 <' \ arsit.\ .. i<> :'\)pctc·l, 
a11cl <l<'l'Pa1C'< l ~\rte·)< 4!) 1<) :{J. ] )111·-
• 
i11µ: tll<' 1ri11 1)1r. ~cftlacl <'<>11clt1c·1P<l 
:--.c) r\· i<·P" ill (;J'HC' C' l{HJ>li~t ( 1 l lllt'('}l, 
8 J)l'i11g·f!ielcl ~I,t~~a c· l1t1 ~t>t1!-}, <111<1 
I ait l1 13,l J)1i~t ( 1 J111rc·l1 J>c1l111 r r, 
l\Ia~~ac·l1118<'li~. 1'11irt )<' 11 a clclitic>11-
c1l g·c1 111rs ,tre ~tlteclttlerl follo,,1 i11g· 
1l1c> l 1l1ri:t111a: l1olicla.)T··· 
'l' 11 P ~.,. e111 i 11 a ry r (->(• t..1 11 t I Jr 1·e<.! e i vecl 
a legclt')" of . '7,-1:31. ~ 1prC' ial prai. e 
1Ja11(J11Pt at t}1 r ) r Ollth ( 1e11te1·, bllt 
( 
1 olleg~e ) , Ilc)11g·l1to11 ( iollege a11cl 
,,·a. · ~: i , ,e11 to tl1r [;o rel a. tl1e 
111011p,· arri,,.rcl 011 i l1e , re1·1r clay 
• • • 
tl1al it ,,"a. 11eecl<>cl to 1neet a 
erlll' ia 1 fi11 a 11eial 11rell . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE AND SEMINARY 
Tl1e IJo~ .... 11Qeles Bapti~t olleo-e 
,111tl ~ e111i11,11·,· . lil~c 011r otl1ei' 
' 
~c:11001~. ,11,,a,· · l1a... l1acl .:tucl e11t. 
' 
J)re 11ari11 o· £01· tl1e fo1·eig11 mi.: io11 
fie ltl. Ilo,,·e,·e1~, t l1i se111e. ·te1· t,,·o 
111i~"io11arie · l10111e 011 ft1rlo11gh a1·e 
c111·ollecl a11d tl1ei1· ,·e1'}... })re e11ce 
l1a"' gi,·e11 tl1e e11ti1·e tl1clent boclj" 
a 11e,,· a11cl fresl1 111i. ~ io11arv i11-
" 
tere .... t. Da,·e Iliel)er t , . e1·,1ing· 1111-
cle1· .. \1~\\ ... E, i. l10111e f1·om P e1·t1, 
a11cl Dalla. ,,Ta ., l1e1~ .. e1·,·i11g \\Tith 
E,·a11g lieal Baptist :\Ii .. ion . i. 
ho111e f ro1u French \\Te t Africa. 
-\ , le,1cler of t11e r,tt1cl e11t bocl,T 
• 
p1·a~ .. er o·ro11 p. ~ tl1ei1· xpe1~ience 
l1a~ l)ee11 l{ee11l}'" a1)l)l'et:iatecl. Be-
~icle:-; t l1ese. t,,·o otl1er tt1dent are 
"'er, .. ing 11art-ti111:) ,,i tl1 the Lo 
... -\ nge] e I I e 1Jre,v 11 i ._ io11 :\Ii . 
)lalJel 1~0 t ,1ncl :\Ii B e ie B,Te1' . 
.. 
'I he . tl1cle11t , ali·~.re to the 1ni. -
8io11a1·3· 1·e. 1)011. ibilitie. · tl1a t eve11 
110,,T . l1r1'0l111cl the111, a1·e acti,Te 
eat 11 ,vee l~ i11 :t1·eet 111eeti11g-. t1·a ,t 
cl i ·t1·i 1) 11 tio11 pa ·to1·a te: ( t hrer fl1ll-
t i111e a11cl otl1e1·: pa1·t-ti1ue) , a. 
, ,.ol1 t 11 a11tl 11111:ic lirecto1·._ u11-
._ 
cla)"' ~cl1ool t eache1\, Bible clulJ 
a11cl 1·e lea. ·e ti111e ,vo1·l{er. , a11d o 
fortl1. (T11cl er the clireetio11 a11d 
i11.·1)iratio11 of e11tl111. ia.·tie . tl1cle11t 
bocl ,r offiePl'S a ,,.ecl1·-hook staff 
< ._ 
,,·ill l)lLlJlisl1 t l1ei1' first A1111 l1al i11 
se,,.era] }"eal '.' . Tl1e , 'tl1Cle11 t. ha \re 
• 
ell. ·o g·i,·e11 a gift to tl1e . cl1ool of 
. ·:3.- 0. 00 t o o lJtai11 a 111111 tilitl1 1J1·e.:. 
t o acl c.l tl1 eir g·ift of a11 acld1·e "O-
gra p h. I>1·e. e11tl~... a. a11otl1e1· 
J)roj ec·t p0Rte1'. a1·e l)ei11g· J)1·epa1·e 1 
a11cl clist1--ib11iecl to f11rthe1· I I'e ·e11t 
tl1<1 g·1·ea t ,,·orlr a11cl g·r o,,ri11g op-
})Or t 1111 i t ie. tl1i. :c· hool afford .. 
1) pf i11i te . ·t1·i l e... i11 a cl ,ra11ce ha,1 e 
1Je011 1·ec·e11tl,T tal{r11 i11 the field of 
'-
a ]111i11i. ·t1·atio11. Dr'. ( '1a1·1 l\1. weazy 
as J)resicl e11t i: 110,," c1irecti110' all 
l1i: ti111e a11d P11e1·girs i11 pro111ot-
i11 g a 11 c.1 rep1·e e11 ti11g the . e hool in 
th r c1111 r C'h e ·. })1·of es. 0 1· Trt1e 
,,·110 l1a. . er,·ecl 80 efficientl3T a 
R e~:i~trar 11,1: aec.:eJ)tecl, i11 addi-
tio11, thP office of E xrc11ti,/e , rice-
1") l'esi le11 t f 01· tl1e 1·e111ai11c1er of 
t 11 i: sc 11001 }·ec11· a11cl ,,Till di1·ect l1i, 
ctc:ti,·itie.· i11 tl1e acl111i11i t1·ati,Te and 
ac_·a le111ic ,,To1·l( at tl1e . chool. 
·\\.,. r a 1·e a11 xi 011. f 01· all i11 tere t ed 
( 'l1ri~tia11: to 1·ecei, .. e the .l Tew 
l~ t1 l let 111 a11 c.1 ,,.,-ol1 l cl a J)l)l'ecia t e a 
l)<)st C'arcl fro111 37"0 11 1·e(111esti11g that 
)
1 0111' 11a111e be l)late 1 011 0111· ex-
p a, 11 c 1 i 11 o· 111 a i 1 i11 g· 1 i t . 
WESTERN CRUSADE PROGRESSING 
Before lea,·ing £01· tl1e hri ·t-
111 a"' 110 l i laJ'"· , tl1e ~ t11cle11 t. , f acl1l ty, 
a11cl taff 11lJ. C'ril)ecl o,l"e1-- thi1·ty-
11i11e 111111cl1·c-1cl clollar 011 the .... \ c-
creclitatio11 1 r11 acle a11cl 1·epo1·t 
rec1cl1i11!.! tl1e lJll i11e office i11-, 
llica te a 111o"'t enc-ol11·agi11g 1·e-
f)011~e f1·0111 c l1111·cl1e. , Yi itecl lr\" 
• 
tea111~ of t11c1e11t a11c1 fae11ltv". 
• 
Tl1e ... \ ccrec1itatio11 1rl1 acle i. 
a ca1111)aig·11 to 1·ecl 11 ·e ca J)i tal i11-
cle bte :l11e a l1111ecl by the BilJle 
olleO'e i11 ac(1t1i1·i110' tl1e El 'e1·-
1·i o ca1npl1 . Tl1e co1111ectio11 ,vitl1 
~ cc1·eclitatio11 i dl1e to the fact 
t l1a t tl1e . cl1ool l1a. a1)plie l fo1· 
aec1·eclitatio11, a11d ha. l)ee11 a lted 
to . ho,,T P\1icl e11ce tl1at R egl1la1· 
BaJ)ti.·t. a1·e bc1cl{i11g· tl1e i11 titl1tion 
,·l1fficie11tlv to i11 'l1re it. fi11a11rial 
• 
. ·tabili t,.. l)ef 01~e aecrecli tation i 
• 
gr~a11tecl. 
The 11·11 ·ac1e \"\'a l e,Teloped by 
Rol)ert D ya1>, a .. i ta11t to the p1--e i-
c1e11t ap1)1·ovecl l)y the Boa1·cl of 
rrl'll tee. I a11 l '\'ta lallll('lle 1 early 
.. 
i11 Decen1l)er ,1t a 1neeti11g of the 
c1l t111111i. .i\ ll1mni ,v ho ,·v re pr~e. -
e11 t at tl1e cli1111er meeting t1b-
:c·r·ibecl 11101~e tl1a 11 11i11e l1l111dre d 
lolla1\ . 
(
101111uj t n1e11 t n1a ,T l)e for 011e 
• 
,rear lJ11t tl1e 1·11 ·acle m11 t be 
• 
eo1111)let ecl befo1·e tl1e execl1tive 
co111111itt e of tl1e 1\..cc1·ecliti110-
:-;o ·ia tio11 111eet. i11 -'-\.. l)I'il. Ever·y 
(} . A. R. . cl1111·ch ,vill lJe g·i,re11 
a11 0111)01·tl111itJ'" to pa1·tici1)ate i11 
thi: J)r oject, a11cl to hel1) in thi 
,,·a3,. to })1~0,Ticl e anot l1e1' acc1'eclited 
scl1ool fo1, the t1~ai11i11g of 1ni11i -
te1':, mi . io11arie., a11c1 otl1e1· h1--i -
tia11 lea lei· . 
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BRAZIL AS A MISSIONARY CHALLENGE 
Tl1r eclitor of tl1t1 ) l l3 a .1. ·ig·11ecl 
t 11 is ,,·ri te1· tl1 e t as l<: of f o 110,,1 i11g 
1111 l)astor Rl>)T ( 'l<l rl{ H fi11 ae-
eol111t of tl1e 1( 1 1 ( 1 ( 10 11grlls:, \vitl1 
o l . ·er,·atio11. 011 the 111j ~,. ·io11ar, .. 
• 
<'l1alle11ge of ~ot1th l31·azil, a11d tl1e 
,,·orl( of tl1e 1le,?rla11cl II l)1·e,v 
:\ i:sio11 at 1 ao I_)aL1lo i11 I a1·tict1la1\ 
Tl1e 11opt1latio11 of 13razil ,vhic]1 i. 
l i:ted at approxi111a tel)' f if t:y· -t,,·o 
111illio11 ( 3 .... ,()00,000) is largely 
eo11ee11 tra t eel i11 tl1e . ·011 tl1 a 11cl 
alo11g· the coa8t . Ea ie1·11 a11cl 8011t 11 
Brazil l)Oa~·t l'Ollghl)r t\\10-tl1i1·c1s 
of tl1e 11opt1la tio11 of t 11 e co1111t1')T 
011 011e-fiftl1 of the la11cl ,11·ea. 
~.,.011tl1 Brazil 011ce 0111:'>' t l1e 
" 
c·e11te1· of I31~azil . ag·1·icl1ltl11· 
,,, her e eoff ee r eig11 eel s 111)re111e, is 
110Yr i11 tl1e 111i cl. t of a11 i11 l 118ttial 
1·e, 1olutio11. Tl1e ~1 tat of ~ao 
I)a11lo t11 0 ,,1 orlcl 's ('}1i f t)ro l11c·er 
of coffee, i. 11 o,,, rx p r rj r11ei 11 g ,-l 
t1·e111e11clo11. lJ00111 tl1rot1g l1 tl1c i11-
·0 111i11g of g 1·ea t i 11 cl 11st1·i al e11 t e1·-
p ri e. . 'I'hol1.·a 11cl.· of I~razilia11 
fa1nilieH l1a,Tr 111ig·1·atecl to the 
larg·e1· to,;v11. · a11{1 (·itie. . 'l li e ·it)"' 
of ~ iao ])a11lo is ]{110,,r11 to(lay 88 
tl1 e ,,ro1·lcl : fast rst g·ro,vi11g· tit)'" . 
Rio l)e ~J a11e1·io. I~1·azil s rc1J)itol 
city i. · f ollo,,ri11g· c· lose l.'r. 
Brazil l il<e all IJati11 .i-\ 111 e1·iea11 
·ot111trie.· i : p1·eclo1ni11at( ly (~atl1-
olic, b1it the eo11stit11ijo11 111ai11-
tai11: , epa1·atio11 of ( 1lllll't}1 c111C1 
• 
1 ta t e . R on1a11is111 . e 111. le. '8 l >C>-
t e11 t i11 tl1e . ·ou1h a · eo1111)al'ecl to 
ot ]1e1.. })art... of 13 r azil. 8 i 11 c -' f' rPc-
cl c)111 of ,,101· ·l1ip , : J) reC'l1 ,t11cl 111e 
p1·e. ·s a1·c g ua1·a 11 tePcl R o111a11 i8111 
c I o r. 11 <) t h a , · e1 t l 1 P s t r a 11 g l e -1 1 <) 1 c1 
llJ)<) ll tl1 P J>PO]>]P cl~ 0 l sP \\Tl1PrP j11 
l1atj11 .. \111 criea. Ir (> )} ( ' (' cl SJ>iritllcll 
, ·a<· t111111 }1as l>Pt.111 f()l'111ecl, ct11cl as 
\'()11 ,\'(Jltlcl (.iXJ)Pf't, 1]1r ,ra1·io11. 
• (• 11 11 R a r 1 1 · 11 "· 11 i 11 g· i 111 (> 1 J 1 P <; c > 1111 t r ., ·. 
\\" 1 e11 ·c,11111 P11 'c l i\ l c)1·111c>11 111is:i<>11 -
ar·1e. u11cl 111<1 1. t 11<). r ,, h <> J1c1cl 1·c-
<·p111 l>T fttllPJJ f,,1· N1>jriti~111. Sc>1tth 
J~razi l J>t'flsr. 11ts <1 ,, l<lP \ · OJ) PJ1 
clc,c,r'' f<> t' 111iss ic, 11a 1·.,, c·x 1> ,t11:-,,ic.> 11 
j J l cl t 1 I) () l 11' ,,, } l • J 1 l l l ti 11.)1 l < l ) I c.l s t1 ,1 \ ' p 
, , 1 ,, s <;) c 1 , c, • . " 1 • p j , , 111 c- 1 , 1 • c > < • (' ~ ~ , > r 
<·lc,.· it1g 1 <> 111,· 1<,~f' l l . 
\\T,i \\' Pl'(• grna1l.)7 illll>l'{'SS(l(l \\itli 
fll(f J' 1· jp11cl fi11c•8, Ull<l ' c1l l \VC>l•]c{'' 
t•<>JJrtc , IP. i11 1 \7 itlc·11c·< ;t lU< >l lg' 111 
J~ r ;1;;1 I )iJJI S. 
() t, < 1, 1, I~ r < • 11,, ,,., < I ~ g· a 111 <' i: l' cl c f l l i < • l c -
J ~, 1' < , I' « , I t P 11 t L i 1 • 1 1 1 f' o ( i r t g :-; c1 J I I g· ( l :-;-
J > < 1 I t1•11c•1 :,, \\'f•l't• ]lP\7( I ' I' )fl l~f'(l . () tlf' 
J 1 <" a 1 • 1 s , , < • 1 '< • , f , • ; 11 J g , 1 J' 111 <, \ 1 (} c l I > .\' 
1]JP J)il'iitlHl •]1a1·11 •1t r <i f' 111<~ 
J tJl>]>lc ,11 \V< 1is il<•,l l1ct J>1 i~( 
Ire,· . (J cr<tl(/ 1,'{11 1<' ls< r 
c:l1l1rcl1es i11 l.)ct1·0J1()lis, 
c1 11cl ( 1a1111)i11as. 'l'l1rr 
cle11(·c1. · of a g·e111Li11e 
:-; () 111 e Or t 11 e c 11 l l l ' cl 1 es. 
~~ ,10 l>a.1110 
. 
\\' Cl' P Vl-
l' l: \' i \ Tel 1 i 11 
( )lll' 1)1·i111,1 r.'' i1 1 t er rsi i11 , 1isi ti11g· 
Nao l,)attlo ,,·a~ t () olJ!·er,,c th e 111i11-
i8ll'.\T Ct<Jcl l1a.1 g i,·( 11 the (ile,·r lclll tl 
l lebr e,,r l\Ii ... ·io11 <llllOllg t l1 (~ 11 cal'-
l)r (j(),0()0 f] (l\\ 'S o f t]lH t g'l'C1<tt ·it)'" . 
tJ r ,,·s l1a ,·e l>er11 111ig·1·aii11g· to t l1is 
friP11c11:r· cot111t r,, fro111 c1 ll ' 11cl1·t ~ 
• • • 
o f t l t e , \' <> r 1 cl i 11 e \' c r i 11 < • 1 ·ea. 111 g· 
Jlllllll) P t'S. \\Tp lllPt S()llle ft•<)lll 'Ll)P 
~1a1e <)f l~rael. ]il'<lzil :ce111 · ell)-
: o l t 1 t e 1 \' f rec f t' <) 11i t 11 r a 11 ti -
• 
8P111jtis111 ,,·J1i<·]1 i~ lctte11t <)l' <l<-'ti,,e 
j11 ,l l 111<)81 e,,r r.,· <> t l1er eo1t11t1·s· . 
'l' h is 111 a ) ~ <> x I) l cl i 1 1 t 11 e 111 fl 11 x < > l' 
• • 
tT P\\'S j11tc> l~razi1. 'l' lie t est 1111 <)ll) 
1<) tl1P ~Je,,·s c>f N,to J>,ltl1 <) ,,·a~ 
J)io11 <\C l'P<l l >.,· <>lll' g·c><>{l l'L'i P11cl s 
l~111111<1 11t1 c·l a11cl I~t\\'ct \\ T<><1cl" 1L11c1 Pt' 
1' l ic1-:\I i~si() ll :,.,. ()111· 111is~io11,ll') t c> 
( ,l1,1rl e1~1<> 11 f'c>r 11 1,111)· )rc,nr"'. t\ lis"' 
~J 1tclitl1 (: c11111·), l1uc1rcl tl1 c eal l o[ 
(: ocl t<> N,1<> J>n11l c> 11 e,trl.,· ('ig·11t 
, <1,1 1·"' ao·c> c111cl i"' 11t>,, <>11 1hn1 
• b ' l f'jp]cl f<) l ' lt( 1 1' '-,P('(> ll Cl 1P l'll l . r ltP 
J ;() )'Cl i~ \tsi11g ()lit' 11111-\S)()llcll'.V' ])ell' · 
t j (. 11 l ( l r 1 \ ( l } I I () 11 o · t h l' ~ J (,, \ I s I 1 { • I 111 -
• b 
< l r P 11 fl 11 < I 
1
\ 1 o 1111 g I l t • < > 1 l l P . R l 1 P , • <l J l -
cl t t t' l~ sl\ J\ ill lt • <· IHs SPH 1•c1cl1 \\ CH' I\ 
i 11 )1<'11 <l !)it1'1 l ll <' ll1 ... \ l>)t\ :-;sP<l l>l'l\ I 
1 (' o · (' I 1 1 1 1, <, 1' c > 1 • 111 c > r n 11 i 11 , , 1 a 1 1 <) 1 t l"'! 
1<> 1c\,t(•l1 i11 a 11<'Ht'l>,\ l !a1>1ts 1 (1 lt' -
111t·11lill')' ~<·h<,<>1 . gi\ t's l1 or a<·t·oi-;s 
1<> 110,l.l'l\r [<>1'1\ ~J«•\\ 1~ 11 t•IJil<ll'l' ll 
• • 
t ,1c,J1 ,, t.il{ , 'I li t l11gl1 rs t,111<!:tJ'<l H 
<>f' {)1 0 ~· t•h (><> l t 1 ll<'<>tll'H g't' tl t!J (\ 1><11' 
( ' }}{ :,i i() 1 ( 11(1 t l1 e i1• (•liil{IJ' 4Jl ft) :s tt (•]1 
a s(·l1ool i11 SJ)itr of il1eir 11,1tttr,tl 
<l \ ·P r S i OJl fCJl' t}1p g·osJ) P l . rrhP J) l'il l -
('l })cll <Jf 111<1 s(' ll c)c> l is ,tls<> th e lc)c·a1 
11ati<>11al 1>c1 s1(> 1· (>f cl ft t11 cl <1 111 '11tc11 
l~cl J)tist ( 1l1ttr(· l1 ,,rhrrr :\ l i~: (le11try 
fi11cls ))l 'P(1 iOll.' IPllo,,1Hl1it). ,J P\\' l--, 
l1c1v e areo111J)c111ic'cl 11e1· to tl1 c 8C1 l','-
i c·e1s t}1p r e 0 11 ()tea<.;ions clll(l \\r(:l }' (:l 
clC'e 1>l)'" i1111)r e1ssecl l>)" tht1 lo,·e of 
tl1c:> l)clstor c111cl J)POJ)le fol' I:rae:11. 
~\ c·r}·- · ( (c) 111 r o,·er ct11cl }1 (~ lT) 
111e' '- f ro111 tl1i8 cle,,otccl RC" l'Vcl11t 
of tl1c l .Jorcl f<>t111cl cl 1·0. 'l)011se i11 
t l1c l1 ear t: of :.\Ir. a11tl :\ Ir s. I_J00 11Hr<l 
:\ I P%11<1 l'. :\Ir. ...\ I ez11a r, · · 0 11 \'C1l't Pel 
frc>111 ( 1,1tl1olieis111 i11 <>lll' _jl i::io11 
80111e ~'"ea1·: age), lJec·a111c bt1rcle11e l 
£01 · Isr,tel a11cl tl1e fol'ei2.11 fielcl 
,v11jle a :.;tt1cle11t ~1t .B ,1itl1 ~ r 111i-
llc.11')' . 'l'h 1 c), .. icle11ee of }ocl '8 eall 
\\'<l.' g·i·({e11, a11 tl Locla)'" t l1is fi11e 
vo11J)le i.· 11ea1·l~y· t l11·ol10·}1 ,,·itl1 
l<l11g·1iage st l t(lie~ a11cl ,tl)o11t to joi11 
) l js.- (f p 11tr)· i11 tl1r ,,·orl( at .. 1 ao 
J>a11lo. 'fllC':\T J1a,,c l>re111 acti,·e i11 a 
.. 
,,·it11e8s to i l1 e ,1 r ,,·s e,'c11 clt11'i110' 
J)l'Pl)cltOl')'" <l<l)"S 11.\· tllP 111i11istr~· 
of tl1cl 1)ri11t -1cl })age. ~o,,~ tl1c 
(i0,()()0 .J e,r~ of 8,to I> ,ttil o ,1re i11-
c1·c.lasi11g·])r cl ll Pcl\'). l)lll'll<:11 lll)O l l 
tl1<1il' llP<l l'tS HS tl1c1 , .. ~Pt t]1eir fell' <'~ 
• 
i11 tl1,lt llire1vt 1011. 'I'l1e stOl'\" of 
.. 
tl1is r l1,1lle11g·i11g· fiPlll i11 ,,·01·cl c111cl 
J)i<· t11res is <l\'clilcll>l0 i c:l1t1 r e l ie. 
,,·110 cl esirl) tl1 e s,1 111l\. 
\ IIe,tr tl1c \\'c)rtl (>f t l1f' l _J t)HD, 
() , ~<.) 11 , lt il>ll , , ,1 L1cl cl<,c·lure it i11 t l1t~ 
• 
islPs ,tftll' <)f'f, it11c1 , HJ', llE 1llc\t 
st·ctttert1cl 1~1·ilel ,,·ill ~:nt l1 l l' l1i111. 
n11tl 1,'.l<:JJ 111111, ,ts sl1 <.1J)l1c'lrtl t l (>i l1 
11 is tlotl(. '· 
••'l' ll 1)11~ }1~ <itTI1:~'l' l()~~ Ii ()l~ 
..'\l()I)l~I~.\ 'l'E l) l~l~IZ~~l~S .. 
J . I f ) · c)tl g·i,·e t l1t1 l\()t1cli,111l{t1 t' 
c:111 cl<' l'itlc111 r atP <lf 1 \11 \1Ht' tl \'\\'. 
i11g ,, 11011 1 llt\ lll<)<l ll'H tt\ tl L1i11lt 'l' 
c·ct1·ries cl r,t1t1 <>t' :1.~ ( .. Tatio11r1l 
Nc1fr,t) ( 1 ot111c·i l ) . I" tl1at tl1 t 111clcl -
Prcttr'"' icl r.n l)f g·()C)c l c·itiZ<'ll~l1i1) ! 
~. l1'c)1Lr 1 i111('~ ns 111n11~ <'l1il -
clrc1 11 c>f tll'i11l,i11g- }),ll'Pllt~ tl1·i11l, 
lH'\ Pl'clO'(' c1 l ·<>ll{>I H"i <l() el11lcll't1 ll ()r ~ 
,tl>~tai11i 11 µ: 1> Hl' l1 11t" ( ll c)t"'trc1 l 1<ll -
Jc,g·p l{ P}l<>t·t ) . I, 1111, til t' llll><l t\ l'·-
Hll' ·"' 1cll'" ()r g·<lt)c l ...,t< ,, a1·tb·d,i1~ t 
;} I )r l{ t,lJt l'l S1 1 l t11µ:e 1· l J L'{)lll~ 
i 11 e 111 ~ I < > h 11 11 c> J l l, 111 s 1 , '\\ l • l 1 la t r i ~ \ , 
is t)lll' clltllt l >l ' i{\ l'l>P tlt t1 Il l' \( 'lill t' -
• 
l l l l ' l l f • • ~ (Hi i <I l t l l' it l lt l' l 'S cl '-I <I g' l' l ) \ l l \ 
l'clll ~t\ ll l C>l~I\ 1l'lll t l)l t) (> t1 ,ti} k il ll l8_ 
111ctll il'll \1 Hl l·(llt, }(l•s.'~ l)\l t}\ 1.: 
111tHl \pc1tt ·s t 1\' ttll .\ ,vr\ttt t t1 lJt ft 
J>Ht ' f ()r ( )lll ' l l <t f i<>l lHI \ • 1)1'(,l) l e 111' I 
\\ illn1·<l ' l' t1111l i11 ~oi1 
'rt 1 , 111 1N111l l1JN lll!1N'l' t \l 1 'll 'I' 
r 
G1\ l{I <: ItJ~~ J>JIJ~ ~
I 
• 
1 ) l l 1' i 11 O' 1 •, ( 'l) l' l 1 H l' \ I { ( \ \ .{ \ 1 r r (' ( I t"' • 
l 'c1l,,t,JI. 1,:n-....tc·r11 l~t ' Jll'l'Sl'l1tn t i,t· 
t>t' till' (:.\t>l{l1. \\tll llt' lll l'<>lll' 
<>f' <l\ll' ( llli<> t'lltll'<•IJP"-.. ( )t llPl'~ \ 11<> 
, , i "'I 1 1 < > 1\ 11 < >,, 111 < > rt· , l l H > 11 t t I 1 < • , , < > r I\ 
<>t' 111, ..... 11nti<lll \\ i<lc• l'Pllc,,,~l1i1> <>I' 
l:<'g1 1l,tr l{clJ>(i"{ ('lllll'l'll<'S, clll<l (.'" 
l)P('lH 11~· ~()llle '' ll(l al'(' ll(lt ) '('{ cl l'-
J'il ict l t1(l ,,ith it. \\l)ltlcl {l<J ,,Pll 't<) 
uc1 c111<l l1c>cll' 111111 at 111<' 11Pcl1'P~t 
l'l111r<:l1 ,t11cl 111nl'-<' Hl'l',lllf?.'l1111<111t · fc>r 
a latc•r ,·i~it at 1l1rir ('}11trc·l1. ~)()C,'c 
<) f <l 11 r ( ) l 1 i o < • 11 1 1 re l 1 P s ,1 r P i 11 t l 1 ) 
(;<'lll11'Hl ~\ s'-;Otic1ticl11, l)11t 111c.>111l)<'l'-
~ l 1 i 1 ) i 11 () 11 r () J 1 i <> ,L \ , • o e i at i c > 11 , l o cs 
11<>t clll1t>111,1t i(·<1ll)· l)tlt tl1P111 i11 tl1e 
({ ... \ I~l~ 1 • I~ael1 as:c>ei,1tio11 i. 
SC'J)a r,1 t c> org·,111iza tio11a 1 l)T, :l\'<.)11 if 
'I ' 'J."'.1 1~: OLWELL 
01[1 
tltc•\ Hl'P '1,ll'lll(llli<>tlS i11 <l<H·l1·i11e 
• 
n11cl e<><>l)<'l'Ht l' ,rit I, <'H<·h <>I hP1· . 
I?,·,·. \ll'rc•tl ( 1c>l\V< 1 ll'~ iti11Pt'HI'\ is 
• 
,IS l'c,llc>\\'S' 
l~1 <•l1. :{ K J~'irst l~r11>1ist ( 1 h11rc·l1 
(if):! flli11c>i s ,\\<' .• \fc·l)c,11alcl, ( l1ic,. 
l~ P\. IJP()ll,ll'(l 'rra, l 'i, ]>HS1<>1'. 
I~' P l > • 1 2 -1 ."> < J. r a < • <' I ~ ,l I > 1 i s 1 
{
1
'1 11rt· ll, 1!)147 I•Ja"tl<><>l\ l{c)acl, 
11<>t·k, lii,·<1r, <>hie> l{c·,· \Tr.r11<>11 
• 
l iilli11g·to11, ])~l'°'fC)I' . 
J-.,('}J. 17-22 ( 1,t]\' cll'). 1~clJ>ti .. t 
{ I 1} \} }' (' 11 , ; 3 .... ) ,} 0 \' T (l ~ t ~.) t I} ~ ft , , ( j 1 (l \ r {\-
1 H l 1 ( l, ()l1i() l~P\', I~. (1il>. ()11, ])cl , t<)l'. 
]-<'t1l>. 2~-... Ic1r. 1- . •tr11tl1c•rs l~cl}1 -
ti~t 'l'c1l)rr11,1vlr. 1or. -!tl1 a11cl F..Jl111 
~t ·., • 1 tr11t l1Prs, )11 io. Re,T. ~\11clre,,· 
)Iar.·tcll,1r, J)Hstor. 
RO MI GS OF THE EDITOR 
;\ <),.. :..:1rc] ,\ e 11,ttl a11 i1r\·it at io11 
frl)111 tl1t1 l•'ir~t l~HJ)ti"t ( 1 l1t1r<·l1 of 
\~a11 \\Tprt to fill tl1c J)11l1)it i11 tl1e 
cl l) , t>Jll't") of l),1,tor (:eorg·e I.Jc1,,·lo1·. 
,, 11<) i-.... 11lc11111i11g to c·lose l1i: ,,·01·k 
tl1er c' i11 .Jc11111ar,·. "\\Tl1ilc tl1i~ i. 
• 
<1 ,vl1oll~· i11cle1)e11cle11t J a1)ti t 
"l111r ·11. l1a,·i11g eo111e <>llt of tl1c 
·011,·e11tit)11 . p,·rral ,·t:1cll'. a!aro, ,, ... c 
• 
fo1111tl cl ,·er~· g·o(>cl fl'ie11cl t}1e1·e. i11 
t l 1 e < • 11 ,1 i 1 · 111 a 11 o f t 11 e 1 ) o ,1 r c 1 o f < lr ,1 -
<·<)11 • 1~t, . l). I{ . iPl11·c-1:-,. of J"att, .. 
• 
{))1i<>. ll P oftt1 ll ~t1PtlC1~ <>lll' :)tcl t ( 
111 eet i11g·"' ,111<1 l10JJP for tl1 lajT 
,,·11,~11 tl1c) ·l111rel1 c·a11 l)e i11 Olll"' 
a~"o ·iatif)11. "\\"'l1ile 11 l1a a 1·eal 
11late <>f lal)or a ,1 cleac·o11 a11cl 
t ea · 11 _) r i 11 t l 1 i. l' l 11l rel 1, , , · e }1 op c 
t l1e I"'<Jrcl 111<1~· OJ)f11 ·0111e1 c1001· f 01· 
l1i111 to r<1 -<111te1· a fl1ll ti111r J)a:-
tor,-ttP. 
111 tl1 P e,·e111i11g ,,·p J)l'Pclt·l1ecl ,tt 
tllt"' }'ir"t J~aJ)ti~1 ( 1l111r<'l1 <Jf 
\\ytt11~t><)11. tl1a1: ,,·a ')till J)a-..,torl("'~. 
Ht t}1at tllllP. l>llf ,,~r ]10})(1 it \\7011 't 
11(• lc,11g 1111til tl1P.y a11111Lo1111 ·e tl1c 
t•ctll <)f <i ))cl tOl'. 
_ ·o,·e111l)c~r ~!)tl1 ,,·r tc)<,l\ cl l)tl~ 
t<> \\"l1 t~ )l~1',l>11r:.r to lJr ,,·it11 J-> ,1 -
t<>r lfo 11111•" 011 l1i 11e,,· fi Pl<l 1)f 
]ttl)(>l', 11C)1 l) 1 i110· . lll'(' ,,."' C<)lllcl 
lllHl, - it t]11'0tlg}1 t]1e ')}10\\. ill t}l \ 
t·ar. ~<>111 _. 1· ~al in1J)1·0,~e111e11t l1acl 
lJ ~e11 111acle i 11 t }1 <1 "\\?l1 lel(~r~b111·0· b 
~\Ij,,1c>11ar.y· 1i,11)t1 t '}111r<"l1 ~i11ec 
\\i'e sJ <>l{r tl10re i11 .Ja1111a1'~y of 1 ~)J~. 
l)otl1 a, t<J tl1 e ·l111r ·11 lJ1tilclj11g 
a1.cl tl1 ~ attP11da11c- 'l'l1at colcl 
· 111(1a)7 att .. 11cla11c· _. ,,·a" ,lolr11. f>f 
C0lll', P. lJtl ll"'lla}}\r t}1.- .• .• f. l'llll" 
• 
o,·el' 20 a11<] extl'a cl1a ir l1a, .. e to 
l) l)1·011g}1t i11 for tl1 cl1urel1 er,r-
.. 
i(·e. ~ 1 0011, l10,,e,Te1·, tl1at ,,Till l)c 
1·e111r lie(l, f<)l' tl1P)" ha,,r 11ea1~1~ .. 
(·01111) 1 Pt rel a t,,·o . ·to1·J.. cl 1 cl i tio11 
t l1a i ,, .. i 11 pro,ri le 8e,1e1'c:ll large 
~
1 1111c1a, .. . el1ool 1·00111s a11l alcli-
.. 
tio11,1l ' l){ltP f<>1· tl1c , or:l1i1) a1ttli-
tcJri11111. a11 l a l,11·g·e 1111rse1·~·. 
I) C(·r 111 l1cr 7 t l 1 ,,·as cl i ,,ic1ecl l)e-
t,,·re11 tl1t1 (l ral1a111 Roa l Bapti t 
<·1111rel1 of ("tl)"al1oga I~ c1ll: a11cl tl1e 
... r()l'f(>l1 ( 1PlltPl' (']) Lll'C'll of Barl)e1·-
t O) 1 . :\ r Ore . 11 ()'\\. 11 cl ( 1 J' a 11 p 11 t l 10 r 0 
<lll(l 111<)1' ) fell <)11 :\ Io11cla,,. ,1 · ,re 
• 
rrt111·11ecl ]10111e. l)ll t 81111<1,lJ" \l'af-l 
• 
l1t1,l ll tif 11 l a11cl a tt p11 cl a 11 te ,,,a. g'ooc1 
at l>otl1 c·l1111·cl1e.. l>a, tol' ~t,111le, ... 
• 
1olli~<l11 has clo11r ,1 "\"e1·Jr goo l 
,ror 1\ f 01-- 11 ra 1·1}" eip;l1 t )"'ea rs a11 l 
t 11 r th ll 1'<' h 11 as gro,,·11 1111 til a 11e,,,. 
J)cl r:011ag·c ]1a<l t<) l>e bo11µ;ht a11tl 
tl1c1 olcl 011P t11r11etl i11to S1111cla, .. 
• 
sc· 11 <><> 1 roo111s f <) r tl1 c 1> ri1na rie: 
<111 cl I3rgi 1111 e1·. . 'l,l1e . tor.'" of th 
~·ro,,,tl1 <lt ~ortc)11 ( 1e11trr l1a: l>c011 
t<)lcl rr<·r11tls", c111cl so \\"P 11ee(l 0111,,. 
• • 
!'-,cl.\" ,Yr c111jc>)·rcl OlLT'. ·0 J,·r8 ,,.el')" 
l11ll<'11 ,lt 1 }1 0 P\"Clli11g· ,'Cl'\"i ' E , 
'" 11 Pl'P t ,,,.o 1· \ J)O 11 c1rc1 to the i 11-
,·i ta ti 011. a11t1 ,11 tl1e 1)<l~t<)l' \ l1<>111c 
i11 '\\Tacl. ,, .. 01·tl1. 
J)c c·. 1-1: <'111c1 1,"5 sl101Llc1 l1a\"C l)ee11 
, • <' r ~.. 1 ) 11 s .'.. cl cl}... a t t l 1 e Fi r .. t 13 a 1) -
tist ( 1l1t1rel1 of :\ Ic- l)o11,1lcl 11101·11i11g 
c-t11cl aftpr11t>o11 c111cl at }1·ace Bap-
t i:,.,t ( 1l1l1rc·l1 i11 1T 01111g·:to,v11 ~ 1 l111-
c 1 H ) " P , 1 P 11 i 11 g, a 11 C 1 th 11 a i ih fl 
liPtl1a11)? RPp:l1la1· l a1)tisi Fello,v·-
~11i1) 011 :\Io11cla~· · l)l1t ,,re p c11t 
t l1 r111 c1t }10111e ,, .. jt 11 ,1 111i. e1·able 
c·<>lc1 i11stc,.ac1. \\-re ,, .. ere ~o a11xio11 · 
tf> go tl1at ,,~e :ta1·tecl 011 ~ •at111·c1a}" 
a11cl got a far a F1·e1no11t, at 
c111cl tl1011g·11t it o,,.er £01· a ·Ollple 
c)f 11<)111·s, a11cl tl1e11 1>l1011ecl 0111· r-·e-
~:ret~. It ,,·<1. 11 't thc1t tl1e~,.r licl 
11ot iret alo11g fi11P ,, .. itl1ol1t tl1e 
eel it 01·. l )ll t l1r 111 i~. eel Oll t 011 
:--io111<'t l1i11g g·oocl. 
J)e ·. 21. t a .till .·11eezi11g· eclito1· 
... 
lllclllcl o·ecl tc> J)l'PciC'll ell tl1e •al,1 a1·,· ~ ~ 
l~c111 ti. t ( 1l11t1·tl1 of 1a11to11 mo1·11-
i11!!_ <111(1 P\"Plli11g·. .\"\Te Wc>I~e plea -
,111tl.'" ~111·p1·i ·ec1 clt tl1e l)eal1tif11l 
l)11il cli11µ: { J)ar 011c1o·e al. o) that 
I e,·. :\I,1rl, ::\Iitt'l1ell b11ilt tl1e1·e i11 
tl1 r fi,,.r t>r :ix '\'Pell'"' 11 lal)o1·ed 
• 
t 11 Pl'_) to 1 lPg:i11 ,111cl 01·e:a11ize tl1i 
<'l1t1rc·l1. Ile \Y'a follo,,·e l l)J" Re, ... 
1l1a~. '\"\T. :\fC'Ki1111e,", ,,·110 110. el 
• 
l1i.· ,rorl( tl101·c, ... \11g. fi1·.t afte1· 
. c>111P t 11 rer ,·pa 1-. · of sr1·,·i e. "\\Thile 
• 
tl1c 111e111l1c~1·sl1i11 i~ . 111all the 
t·l1t11·c·l1 i. ,,·c·ll 1oeatec1, att1·,1cti\"e, 
c111cl l1a" Hllll)lr roo111 for xpa11-
~io11, a11cl . l1ot1lcl l)e a {l;ood fiel 1 
for a 111a11 \,·110 l1a , Faitl1 to tep 
<>11t t)Il the 1)ro111ise.· of TO l. 
.L \ (' lerg)T111c111, ,,·allri11g 011 the 
1>ttl>li · l1igl1,l·a~", ol). e1·,tecl a poo1· 
111,t11 l)1·rc1l{i11g ~to11cs. a11 l lr11eel-
i11g· tl1P ,Yl1ilP ~o tl1at l1e 111ig·l1t l1r 
al)le 1o 1o it 111or effeeti,,.el,·. 
~ 
l )<lf-.. i1tg- l1i111 c111cl sc1l11ti11g· 111111, he 
l'Plll,tl'l<ecl '· .. \ }1 .J 01111, I ,,,.i. ·11 I 
co11lcl breal{ tl1e ... to11, .. l1ea1·t of n1, .. 
• • 
l1ec1rers <1 , ea. il , ,. cl.' , .. ot1 l)1·ealc tl10 e 
• • 
~to11e . ' 
· Pe1·l1a1) , 111a. te1· ' lie aid, 
'' \ r (lll clo 11ot ,,·01·1 .. 011 '\""Ollr ]<:11ee . '' 
~ 
1 >1·a~:i11g: l)ri11g·s c.10,,·11 t 11e 1)0,,e1· 
tl1a11 ea11 l1real{ tl1 fli11ti .'t }1ea1·t. 
- ( 
1hri ·tia11 1 0111111011,,,.eal tl1 
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' ' BUT WE SEE JESUS'' 
. \ l c>11g·p1· t i111 tl1ct11 llsltH l l1c1 s 
p]a J)8PC1 si l l(•p lll,\ r last )pt t e 1· l<> 
., ·c>tl a 11c l 0 11ee ag·a i11 t l1P l>lP:-;s('(l 
( ' l1ri:t111a ."' s e a so11 i. clra,,,. i11g· 11e,tr . 
:\ I a)' th . · r l 1 e la)'. · of : 1 e e i a 1 
tl1a11lc.·g·i,·i11g· a11cl 1~e joif' i11g· i 11 
{od : 1111.·1)ealrab]P (}ift to ) .. 011 
a11cl to 111e. I a)· ,,·e ,,,it 11 j o~T ] 1·c1 ,r 
,,·atPr Ollt of t l1e \\rp]ls ()f 8c1 l,Ta-
tio11 a11d pc1r·tal{e f r c)e] ) ... t l1 e reof to 
(111e11 ·11 ot1r o,,~11 th i1·st, a11 l t l1 e11 
lJeco111f' cl1a1111 els f 01· th P Li \ri11~: 
"\\Tate1-. · to f lo,,, Ol1t to the 11111l t i-
t11 cle: ,,. ho a r e .. ee l{i 11 g· to . la l{e 
t l1ei1~ th i1-. ·t, ,. . 011ls ,,·it 11 t 11 e t j 11se l 
.,, 
a111 J)leas111~es of t l1i.· ]j f c_). "\°\rl1at 
g·1--ea t er b 1 e. · i11 o· eo11 l 1 l a. ·l<: f or 
}'"Oll t l1a11 t hi.· : t l1at gc>111c1 t l1jrst.)· 
~ ·0111 111a,· tt11·11 f r o111 t l1e lJr o1<:e11 
• 
c· i . ·ter·11 t hat ta11 hol 1 110 '''ctter 
to pa1·take of t 11 F 01111 t aj 11 of 
Li,1 i11g \'\T ate1· beea11se of YOlll' 
faithf11l t e. t i1no11v to IT is .·ati. fv-
~ 
i11g p0\\1 er thi. 1l1ri. t1na . Rea. ·011 ? 
Already n101·e tha11 a :)1 ea1· l1 as 
pa:. ·ed : i11 ·e n1y ar·ri,ra l i11 t 11 e 
( to11go. I t ha: l)ee11 cl y ea1· of 
, ,a1·iec1 expe1--ie11c- €1. throt1~:h ,,·hieh 
the Lo1~c1 J1a. · ta t1g·l1 t 111 e r~o111e 
T) r rc: io11s J e. ·so 11 . '. do11 l >t less t 11(} 
1110:t val1tab]e (Jf ,,rhicl1 l1as l)ee11 
( 1 ocl s 1111 c ha11g·i11g· faith f11l11eBs i11 
a11:,\·ering p1'a}1 er . Of 111a 11.'' of 
t he J)rtit io11.· ,,Thi<'l1 ha,Te 1)~011 
J,r o11ght beforP Il i111 ,,·e (' a11 tHl~'" , 
I eallec1 Il e a11.·,,·e1~ecl a11cl 0 111· 
l1Pct1·t: a1·p fi llec1 ,v it }1 ,,1 011 clc) r a 11cl 
g·1·atitt1tl r . Tl1011g·J1 ,,Te l1a,,e 11 ot 
' PP ] l thc1 ell}. \\1 '.l J' t c) rl ]l of (Jlll' l)l'a)r-
P J'~ . . . \\1 P se <1 ~J c-1s 11s ' ' ,,, }1c>s <1 
1 > 1 • < > 1 t 1 i ~ P < • a 11 1 1 <) t fa i 1 . 
,\Tp cl<> 11 0 1 \ tP1 s <' P t l1c> a r1l 1, · <>f 
. ' 
<· c> 11 ~rc·1·atc,,l 11ati,·r ,r c> r l<r r~ sc> 
0·1·P<ltl \" ) }(.i(l(l P< l - 4' 11 l rrr ,,T ,~~ Nl~J~: ,.., . 
. J Ef~ l TN '' l >e1g· i1111i11g t<> ,, .. orl< j11 
111a1 1\' l1P,1rt ~. II r> i1a~ l>r <> t1g:l1t 
• 
t \ \ ' P tlf\"-Pio·}1t \ 'C> ll JlO' llL C' ll 1<> l{ilJl<' 
• h • l""' 
~<·}}C}C) ) }1 P t"C1 · 1 \ \ 'P llt,· <Jf 1 IJ P Jl l )ll cl l' -
, . 
ri <-< l a11 <l <' ig l1t s i1 1g·lP. r1 hr ,, i,·c1 ~ 
t <>c> <ll'P l'P ·c·i , i11g· i11s 11 ·1 1c·1 i<> ll i 11 
SJ>Pt iul J'P,1cl i11g ,t11 cl IJil>IP c·l ,1~~<'~ 
Hl1< l it is Pl)<•c,1 11·a iri11 g· 1 c, SP<- 1 ltc• 
; • I ) i J' j t 'i,.; ,v ( ) l' I< i 11 I )() 111 111 ( I 1 I <11 l ( l 
, v <, 11 1 P 11 as 1 } 1 P ~r g· 1 • < >,, i 11 g r c1 < • <' c1 1 1 < I 
in tl tP l<11c,,vJc• cl o·cl <>f <Jll l' l J<> J'<l ,.J l1 -~ 
stts ( 1 l11·ist . \\y, 1 t 1·11 s1 l l i111 1<) c·<,11-
t i1111<.1 a 11 , I 1><.1 r t'< 1 c·t 1 J1P :,r,H>< l ,v<> t·l, 
,,,]1i<·}1 f ((~ }1H~ J,Pgl tll . 
\ \" (.i t l < > 11 c , 1 \ < ..1 :-; , · c 1 t h < • 1 , ,, e I ,, P 
• 
tt1i:.;~j() Jl,tt ·.,1 t•<>l lJ>l c"l)-; f<>l' ,v lt<>Jll \Ve 
11,J \ 1.> lu.1 <• 11 J)l 'H.) i11g· f~( ''J' \ ' J~: 
H 1~! fl • J 1~: H l ~. l \\ i 1 h H It l ',1 r1 (' r (. () 11 l -
J ~y 11 l rl'II 1111~ ( l I~:, 
i\Ii cl-l\ I iss ic>11 :--; \\Y<Jrl{c1· 
~'Ic111g·1111f!,'t1 , 13.]>. ~() Icl iof ,t 
( ' ()11g·c) I r lg·c', .l\ f ri l'a 
])HSl-; iC) ll ,\.P<l l' lli ll p; ()\' P l' t }1 p llllL]ti -
t ll ( l C's ,,,J1() clt' e H~ 811eP11 ,,·it l1c>1 1t cl 
:-; hP}Jh er cl. Dr . ct11cl i\ l rs. <~t1i1·j11g, 
:\ Ir . HJ1tl :\ I r:. \\r ,1l lHt (1 a11cl ;_\ Ji:-;.· 
J{a1·t o11 l1c1 , .. P bee11 ,1 ·c·r J)t c>cl l ))'" j Jicl-
:\ IjsNio11s f(>r i hiH f iclcl <l l l l c>tl1 r r :-; 
a l'e 111al<i11g· a111 lit c1i io11. ·\\Tp 1<11(>\Y 
t l1,1t tl1r Lc>r 1 of t l1e l1,11·,1e8t ,,·ill 
t l1r11st fc)1·tl1 lal )Ol'<' l'S fc> r Il is <>,,rn 
~:101')· , for Ile ii--; fait l1f11 l ,,·110 
J)ro111i8r c1. 
\\re clo 11ot -''Pl 8e :i RP,' i\'ctl i11 
~ 
t l1e 11~it i ,re t l111rc:11es- l3 l 'T' \V:BJ 
Hl~E .JI~~( l TS 1))" Tl i: ~i ])i ri t l>r i11g· 
t'<> 11,·iet ic>11 a11 l r· r 1) 11tcl 11 tP t<) i11-
cli, ric.l11al S()ll l :-i. \\Tp ]1a·'{(.\ jL1St 
ec>111 c' f r c>111 0111· c1 11111 tcll :\l is:io11ar,· 
• 
I~ieJcl ( 1011ferC'11r e. 'll1e l.101·1 sJ)Ol<e 
t c> t1 s ll1ri11g· t l1ose eig·l1t l et)'"~ to-
g·et l1t l' cl,' \V C \,1 clitec1 i 11 1 l i8 l) l'e~-
e 11 ·e ; t l10 . J)eeial l)11rcl e 11 OJl 011r 
l1ea r t s ,,Tas t l1e c·l1t11·c·l1 i11 1 il{\\'it 
''"l1ich is lJa. ·. ·i11g· t 111·011g·}1 cl t i111e1 
c)f c·risr: ,,, itl1 11atio11a lis111 i11 rrca !S-
i 110·. T l1t I la,,·]{i118 l1a ] t o lecl\'e 
011 a11 e111 r g· 11 ')'" f 111·lo11g·l1 la. ·t 
,,·erlz. Tl1e:1 otht11· ·c>ll l)le j1t Kil{-
,,1it, t l1 f1 118, ha,re c1lreacl)" ,' t cl)re(l 
()\'{ll't illl<\ Hl l(l a r e \\'(lcll' ,\'" i11 bocl)r. 
. . T r 11 ly the e 11e 111) r \Ve-ls (• 0 111111g 111 
l ih:c a f loocl, bl1t els , , . ,vait0cl 011 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
i '1 P IJ<)rcl 1111itPcll~· 1 ll P ~J>i ri t '>f 
1 l 1 <' I J <> 1 · l c l i < 1 1 i f 1 111 > , l st cl 1 1 c 1 a r c l
ap:ai11st 111e <-> 11 r 111)· ct 11tl ,,·r Hct,,· 
:-;0111 e 1·pa 1 ,Ti ·to ri es. .i: \ 11 of Olt 1· 
s t ct t ic)11 8 a r t> 1111cl c r s taf f C'cl a 11 1 \\"e 
rll'P l<ee11l r a\Ya1·p () [ Olll' "\\ 'Pcll{ll(.lSS 
• 
,l11cl i11s1tf fieir11ey, l) llt ,,·r loo]< 
11111 0 ,J c181ts , 011r , TiC' tor. 
'\Ve clo 11oi }"et HP · r> race 011 
eart }1 , '- B l T11 \VI~ N r~E fJ F~ 1 ' 
t l1 e f >r i11tr <) f I >ccl te l )1·i 11o·i11 0· pea.cc t, t, 
l () t l'Ollbletl l1earts. .:\ Ia ll)' J1a,rc 
~ 
<·e.>11fes8rcl (thri: t cl-' 8 crv·iot1r l11r-
i 11g· t ]10 l)aHt ) '" (lcll' cl ll l ]1a\rp 11ll'llC 1 
f ro111 iclol~ 1<> s r,r-, t11e t 1·l1e a11cl 
l i , .. i11g (~ oc1. \ \7 r 1~:110,,· t h,lt I li: 
<·0 111 i11g is 11ea 1· ct11 cl ,,·e 1<110, v 
t hclt ,,~11e11 Il r : l1all cl l)l) ct1· ,,,e 
sl1all l l r lil(e li i111 for ,,. ..ball .·c <' 
11 i111 a 8 Il e i . ' 
r1 IIE \VI L l.1 11'(1 1 lIRl~T 
· · Tl1e1·e ,,·c1s 11e ,,,. 110 ''"·a. ,,,ill i11g· 
t o clie i11 111v tec1cl 
.. 
r11 l1a t a : 0111 .'O llll ,,Tort l1~T 111ig·l1 t
l ive· 
' 
... \ 11(1 tl1 })ath t o t l1e ·ro~·· Ile '\r,1: 
,,rill i11g· to t1·eacl 
.. \ ll the si11 :-; of 111,T life tc> fc>1·-
• 
• give. 
(Eph . 5 : 14) 
- l< . l ret' 1~ 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
' 
Coulson Shepherd, 
D i r e ctor 
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WII.., I~ P 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
" R ~a(•h n1 ri c:a t t> Rcal'h th <>rld" 
Ill \V THA L D I DEPE DE 'l 
B PTI 'f I IO .. 
1109 Ludi11g ton 't. i :sca11aba, ich. 
\' \\"11<) \\ 1,()'l' l·: IS \l .\ll ! '' I~., 
1,;,1,,:t1·,l .J . ' ()l\1\~. ( \\'111. l> . 
1 .; t, rt l 11 1 , 11 1 s I ) 11 l > l 1 "'h i 11 ~ l , { ) . . < ~ , • n 1 1 < 1 
l~cl)li,l, i\lit·l1. 
'I' I 1 P l) {)\)I, t, 11 t i t 1 l, < l · · \ \,. 11 t ) 
\ \ ~ 1, ( ) ' I' 1 •: l s . \ I . \ I I ! ' ' l ) , l ~: < I , , a r ( 1 
• 
.J . ' {)\lllt! 1, H fc\VtllHl )ll'(''-ll' ll1H -
1 illll ()f l'()ll fi1·111t'tl i11 f<ll'lllH t i<ltl 1 l1c1t 
(~() tl i, tilt' L\ t1tllt)l' clll(l 111,lt J..:;c11al1 
is t l1t\ \\ rit<'l'. S(llll<' l1a,·l' :1ttt'lll t)t 
t'<l t) lli, l'l't1 <li1 l'°'cllHll l)1tt tl1i~ 
t re a t i "'t, l) f t l 1 t' 111 a t t (' r <: 1 P, l l' 1 ~ · 
,11,,,,, l1t1 \ l 11<l c111,· ~11,l(ll)\\' <lf <l<>1lllt 
• • 
t l 1 a t 11 cJ t l 1 P r l ) 11 t I ~a i H 11 l 1 c1 s l ) r <> 11 
t l 1 <, , , r i t 0 1 •. I t i ~ r i 11 e cl , ,. it 11 f <l c • t 
i11 '-1lll)11<)1't <)f tl1i~ l'<?alit.Y' cl lltl is <l 
111<l,t l1t'l1)i'11] stlt<l~· of 111i" g·r pat 
])l'tl1)1ll>t:· lll tll<' )} c.1 1 ('Stcl lllCllt . 
\ l 11tt)r-\ '" c11·~it~- I)rrs~\ ( 1l1icag<1, 
J 11 i 110 i ~. . . :~ . :5 () ) 
( )11<1 of t l1t1 , ·e1·,- be ·t l)oOl{: I 
• 
}l,l\' P e,·er ]1a l t}1 l)l'i\11leg<1 of 
rP,l<.li11g· is 011e e11titl cl 4 ~ ~ T 
l ; ~ \ l.J l . · l), - 1.J o is Ro,,· e , R . X. 1 t 
• i~ a cla il>· cle,·oti<)ll al g·t1ide ,,~ri t-
t t-111 r ·1)etiall)- for Xl1rse: 1)1lt it 
i"' al~o ,111 exeelle11t l)oolc £01· a11·'{ 
• 
<)11e ,,· 110 (laily· cle i1·es t o l)e a11d 
• 
l i ,·e tl1eir l)e:t for t l1 eir Lo rel. 
E,·e1·,- ~111·"'e i11 t lie lc111cl sho1111 
• 
t)l1tc1i11 a c·op~-. l-.-c>1111g J)Pople : h C)l lcl 
11 t)t fail to J)Osses: it cl 11cl 11.1e it . 
l t i:· 1111ic1l1e a11cl :01111d St·1·ipt11r-
,1ll,·. It ,,·ill .·ti11111late 1l11·i. t ia11 
• 
l i ,·i11g- a11cl he 1 p to b11 ilcl 1l1ri. ·tia11 
( · 11 a r a · t er . 
··T()\\..,.~\RD 1IIRI . TIA?\ 1I.!\R-
:\II4\.<;E'' l)J'" "\V. ?\Iel,1 ille 1ap-
per an 1 II. :\Io1·ga11 Willian1s. 
\ I 11 ter-, ... a1·sit)· l">re:. , 1hieago 
llli11oi. . . ·2.i-15 ) 
Tl1i') l1ook ,,·1·itte11 f1·c)111 a ( 1hri. ·-
t ia11 ,·ie,YJ)oi11 t i. · 011 e 11111c h 11eecl-
Pcl toclc1,- to :et forth thr t1·11 e 11a-
• 
t11re <Jf 1uarriage a11cl thP :.;ae1--e<.l-
11 e ~ of ex a11cl sex re latior1:hips. 
\.,.. 01111~r 1>ec>ple ,,,.110 (l r ,,.e 101) a 
frie11clsl1i r> ,ritl1 tl1e OJ)O:it .·flx 
tl1at ofti111es lc1 a<l to a lif P of 1t11io11 
t<)g·pt}1c.1 r ,,·ill l) T)rofitPcl O'l'eatlj7 b~T 
tllP i11f01'lllatiOll (•()r1·ertl\7 <lll(l 
.. 
1)11rP],~ tatecl to u11icle t l1r111 a1"io·}1t . ~ 





·· ... \:(1) T<> TII}: r~. 1 l(I.Jl()H,' 
J~,· <}]r,1~<>11 II. I"<1c1"'",11·l. ( Thr 
• • )lc,c><l.'· J>re1"' . ~11ic·c1g<>, Illi11oi~. 
~:1. 75 ) 
RI~ IEW 
~t<> l',\ tlf t ht' l', l)('l'it 'llt'l'~. t liP :1,l -
\ l1 lt{ lll'l'S, I l'iHls c1 11 cl <lil'fic·ltltil'S 
,lt' c1 111 i"~i<)llct r, H 11cl 1, 1~ \\ i I'<' l>tl r 
• 
<1<\lll'cl \\ ith thP l'<''°' l><>llSil)ilit., '>I' 
U'<'tt111µ· til l' (:c>SJ> PI <>I' th<1 ~<1,· i11g· 
J><>\\ <' 1' (>l' ( 1 )1 ri s t t <> 111<· 1~~sl, i111<>s j11 
t lt <' .. \ l'('t i<· r P •].'l<)llS. It is H 111 P~-
!--< l ~l> () f 11<>1 ,· ZPHl f<>l' tll (' lt>st clll(l 
• ( l t l t Pr 111 i 11 e c 1 , "i 1 l t c > c> l > r , · < 1 <>cl i 11 
• 
l'<',ll'lli11g· ('\'( l'.\'' sillllPl' \\'ith i}1 p 
1 r l t t l 1 . I 1 , ri ll t 11 r i 11 ,111, • <> 11 P i <) 
• 
1'Pclcl tl1P rff<>1·t J)11t fo1·tl1 t<) th,1i 
P11 cl rlll<l 811111t1latr 11r ,,,. ciot1rc1ge 
fo r c111)· ,rho 111a)" ]1a,re f ars c1bo11t 
o l )t')·i 11g 1 1 to g·o ,,· 11 er e h ,,·a 11 ts 
thc'1l1 t o p:o. It i. cl cl1all r 11 g·e to 




~\ R 1II ... \ E()JJ( (J\r ... \ T D rl'IJE 
J.>RF.J - ( 1 IIRI "iTIAX 1E:NT (TR-
] E~. 13:>· ~J . c\. Tho1111Jso11. ("\\ 111 . 
B . E e1·d111a11s P11bli .,l1i11g' ( 1 0 ., 
(i 1·a 11tl Ra pi els , )J ic 11. $1.50) 
111 : pite f tli e fa ·t that :01ue 
of the appli ·atio11 · of tl1e bool{ 
111a} .. J,p cli. p11ted, tl1ere i. i11 it the 
111o~t , -- al11able i11f 1·111atio11 £01· tl1e 
1·eader. Tl1e fa ·t. · of Ar· ·haeol-
o~:ical r ,Ticle11ee · fro111 the Bab}~ -
lcl11i. h Exile 111J 1111til the l1ri~·-
tia 11 era is pre: 11te 1 i11 a very i11-
t r1·e. ·ti1J g a 11cl co11 \li11ci11g 1nanne1--. 
Tl1e tr11th of tl1e 11i ·to1·y of the 
TI elJ1--e,,T 1·ace a11cl thei1· expe1·ie11ce8 
i: ~Iearly ·011firn1 cl b)" tl1 ·e e, 1i-
cle11er~ of archaeologic:al di:eove1·-
• 1e . . 
* * 
LlGII'r IN TIIE DARK V L -
LEY ._ . B)" II l1g·h R. II01--ne. 
(\Vn1. B. E r cl111a11.1 P1ll)li hi11g· 
10., (i1·a111 Rapid:, .Jli ·h. $:....00 ) 
II er e i. a book that every (_ •hri. -
tia11 :hot1lcl ov,111. I t i. · fillec1 \vitl1 
1011:0] atio11 10111fort a111 E11 Oll r -
a~:e1ne11t. I t i.. i11 ·pi1·atio11al 1111-
clr1·:ta11cla 1)1 a 11d 1 er·i pt111--all)- s11 p -
l 01--tecl to l1elp the hristia11 i11 
ti111es f greatest 11 eed . 1 t i. i11-
J ,lll ltnry 1959 
"'l rt1 (·li<> Jt \\'i1J1 r, ·g·,1rcl 1<> 1}1p 111;.t.i<>r 
1>r<>l>IP111~ <>l' Ji 1'<> "11cl ,, ritt c-11 I<> 
!..! lti<l(• tht• l>PliP\ (1 1' tc, il g·rP,t1 Pr 
cl<'J)c•11clP11<·<' tlJ)<>tl < :c>cl a11cl JI i~ 
I I <>I, \\' <>r< l . 
• 
"'\ ~ I> J l{ I rl l r 1\ I J ( • f J J ~ I ( 1 • l~ ,· .J . 
• ()s ,valcl Ha11clPrs. ( rrJ1p ~l<>OCl)' 
• 
J'1·r·ss. ( ' ltic'ag·c), I Ili11 c>is. *2.75 ) 
'l'}1is l)<><)l{ js <l thesis 011 tl1c• 
cliag·1108is a11cl J)l'PS<'1·i1)tio11 fc)r 
J)roblc>111s 111 ( 1l1ristic111 life a11<l 
:,.;<:1r,1iee. I t iH ,·rr,· al>J,, ,rritte11 
. ~ 
a 11 l Sc:1·i pt111·a 11>· ·t1 ppor·tecl. • om<1 
8 i 1·j ptl1ral i11te1·pr tatio11. may bf' 
< 111e:tio11ecl 1)11 t t l1e lJool{ a: a ,,~ 11 ole 
is f il l(ld ,,,it 11 , ,.all1a l) lr i11f orn1a tio11 
that ,,·ill g·r·eatl)· .· ti111t1late ct 
c· lo:e1· ,,~all( ,,·it h the T_;orcl a11cl 
t'I'f a te cl l1ette1· 1111clerHta11di11g of 
the 111a11, ... e11 ·ol111te1-. · i11 life 011 the 
• 
part of botl1 tl1r 3.To1.111g; and the 
a Qe '"1 alil{e. 
Tl] lT TIT~ 
Do11 t expe ,t to u11der. ·ta11cl 
,. 1·ythi11g al1ot1t ·alvatio11. 1.\ 
tra11.·a ·tior1 that in, .. ol,1 e: Goel mu. t 
of 11ec . · ~it1r be . on1ewhat l'evo11c1 
... ., 
ot11· meag·e1· intelligence. 
... ,,.. *.. .,1,- .. ,,. 
... \.  .., * ,,~ 
...-\ u1a11' cha1·a ·ter i. like a fe11 ·e : 
all 1 h e ,,,}1ite-,,Ta ·11 i11 the ,,01--lcl 
,,,,011 't :t1·E111o·the11 it. 
* 
'F la tte1·~,. i.~ oft-. Ocl p-a11d soft-
. ·oa I) i. · 11i11et~~ per 1e11 t lye. ' 
* 
r\ ~h1·i, tia11 ,vit11e. ·. · ,, ithout 
bold 11e ·. · a11d 11th tl, ia 111 i. · lil{e a 
:111ooth file or· a lr11ife ,vitho11t au 
edg:e.'' 
* * * 
ot1 a1~e a .. 1 l (1 ( 1E~ 1 if you 
are F TTI-IFl L ,vl1e1'E1 C:iocl ha,· a.~-
. ·ig11ecl yo11 to :e1·,?i · . ' 
~ ~il e 11t se11se i. · l)ette1· tl1a11 fll1-
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